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Ford valve plant closing postponed again
Still open while company,
UA W continue n'egotiation
ByKEVINWILSON
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Record photos by STEVe FECHT

Only one valve remains in ~ord pl~t Friday as Jesse Cockerham and Emilio Zo~panti clean up site where production machinery once stood

"We're sti1l here," said Pat MOOos,
generaJ supervisor of production at '
Ford Motor Cpmpany's Northville
ValvePlant Friday. "Don't countus out
yet."
-'.
In a move widely construed' as a
result of.on-goingnegotiations between
Ferd and the:.United Auto Workers
regarding wage ,and benefit concessions, the company early January 13
ordered the plant remain open until today at least. It had been scheduled to
close last Friday, January IS, at 3:30
p.m.
Norm Fultz, president of NorthvilIe
Valve UAWlocal 896, is a member of
the national bargaining:' comittee and
said Mondayhe believes the valve plant
will continue to employ- some hourly
workers at least through Friday, and
perhaps beyondthat date.
,
The Ford order last week waS the
third time a scheduled closing date has
passed and been delayed within the
past 14months.
While city manager Steve Walters
speculated that the latest delay was
JikeJyjust "posturfug" by the company
to aid its negotiations, some workers at
the plant thought they saw a glimmer of
hopenonetheless. .
The Wednesday order put a halt to
dismantling of production machinery at
the facility and includes instructions to
other Ford plants which have received
eqUipmentfrom Northville noUoinstall
·'itlnhewlocationsjustyet.
_
Fultz said the valve plant has been
discussed at the negotiating table in
Dearborn since'lt is practically a texlb'ookexample of what the UAWis ask. ing in return for wage or benefit concessions.
. . .....
Both ~ob security and a reduction in
"out sourcing" of parts normally built
by UAWworkers are the top i~ues on
the'union'Sagenda.
The Northvilleplant.closingwas to be

Recreation seeks ~inkto t~wnship
•

Discussion at the regular meeting of
the recreation commission January 13
focusedon the director's evaluation and
his appearance at township board of
trustees meetings.
, '
Commissioner Gary Sixt said steps
already are being taken on the director's evaluation, even though the goals
and objectives for 1982-83have not yet
been established. - ,
"Smce we have not established the
goals or objectives, we (commission)
.would give him an evaluation based on
what was accomplished - based on
commission's input, Jane's (Watts) and
mme as well as (recreation director)
Ed's (Kritczsl," explained Sixt, who
serves on the personnel committee with
Watle;.
Kritcls was unable to attend the
meeting because of an automobile accident he and his wife were in earlier in,
the day. 'l'hey suffered minimal in.Junes

Sixt said he asked Kritczs to come up
with a list of what he feels he has accomplished and to rank them from
most important to least Important.
Then, Sixtsaid he and Watts wouldsit
down and prepare Kritczs' evaluation,
For the current year, Sixt said, Kritczs
has been asked to establish what he
wants to accomplish and the commissionshould do likewise.
.
This would be followedup by quarterly reports from Kritczs on how the
goals, objectives and tasks are coming
along.
Commissioner James Nowka liked
the idea, saying it gives the commission
a chance to see what has been changed
or if a different direction is being taken
on a project.
"
"That is a portion of the master plan,
gentlemen, which is updated annually
with your short-range, long-range goals
and objectives," Commissioner Bill
Bingleyoffered. \

'Super' matinee .first
in Downs' h~stoty
..

•

-,__

Northville Downs is doing its
part to help with the invasion of
Super Bowlfans this weekend, including the community in the
Supercelebration.
The Downs, with permission
from the Michigan Racing Commissioner, has a double-race program Saturday, adding a 1 p.m.
matinee.
Northville Executive Manager
John J. Carlo said it marks the
first time In the track's 39-year
history that afternoon and even·'
ing programs will take plaee In
thc same day.
Recording secretary Margaret
Zayti suggested the matinee offers an excellent opportunity for
children over 12accompanied by
a parent or guardian to' watch
harness racing. It Is necessary to
be 18to bet, she explained, rioting
that many do not realize
.

youngsters may be admitted to
watCh,however.
There willbe a 1p.m. afternoon
program with a Super Bowl
Special brunch served in the
clubhouse for $7.50, Doors will
open at 11a.m. with the first race "
starting at 1p.m.
At the evening event a Super'
Smorgasbord is planned at a cost
of $8.50. Meal reservations to
assure a good seat should be
made by call1ngthe track at 3491000.
While crowds were down duro
Ing last weekend's .subzero
weather, there was raclng Saturday night. Horses, It was explain·
ed, were taken directly to the
track from the paddock for a
mInimum exposure, but the lack
of workouts produced no -sur·
prlses. Officials report "all the
favorites won."
---::--

However, Sixt responded this' would
be an addition to the short- and longrange goals and.ojectives and would be
less formal than officialplans:
Sixt said - the evaluation will be
brought to the commission for its approval. At the March meeting, the new
.evaluation format with the goals, objectives and tasks wi1lbe presented.
.Later in the meeting"Commissioner
Carolann Ayers broUght up a suggestion that someone, preferl!bly the direc· ,
tor, from the commission attend the
toWnshipboard of trustees meetings.
Commissioner Jerome Mittman
wondered if that really were 'necessalj'
since Nowka is the township trustee
liaison to the recreation commission.
Nowkllsaid he believed so, because
the township would like to see who the
recreation director is and what he has
to say,
Continuedon ll-A

accompani~ by a Ford switch to buyIng valves front a non-unionEaton corporation plant in Nebraska. While the
focUsof the out-sourcingissue has been
the purchase of parts from overseas,
the valve situl!,.tionhas also been
discussed, Fultz said.
,The local president said chances of
keeping the plant open are "100percent
better" than they were 'a month ago,
before the openingof negotiations at the
national level. He said he also learned
from a Ford source'that the company
has not yet signed a long-term purchase
agreementforvalves with Eaton.
"They're on a 9O-day contract, I
foundout," Fultz said. "And they have
time to work something out, since With
the layoffs and shutdowns elsewhere
they had enough valves to last through
the beginning of the year. Some places
have a supply until April or May, so
there's still time."
"
The unionhad previously believed the
cause was virtually I!opeless,under the
impression a long-term agreement with
Eaton was already in place.
,
Fultz admits the possibility of keeping Northville openis still slim.
Noting he could not supply details of
negotiations, he said some members of
the local might benefit from job security provisions being discussed or "at the
very least, it would help if all we do is
help create some jobs elsewhere~' he
said, pOintingout that some NorthvilJ~
employees have applied for ~jobs
rumored available at a LouisvilIefacility.
_<-~ " _ ,"
•
Back at the plant Friday, no one was
giving up hope, and MOOos,who as
management ~as .often in an adversarial relationShip with union personnel, was praising the efforts of Fultz .
"Ypu've gotta give the guy a lot of
credit," he said. "He's rea1ly out there
pitching for somethinghe believes in. It
doesn't hurt that he's right there on the
Continuedon 7-A

Okay given' dance permit
ALL PARENTS of Northville
High School graduating, seniors
are invited to attend an organizational meeting to plan the Senior
Class Party at 7:30 p.m. tonight
in the Northville High School
cafeteria.
RESIDENTS'
OF Park
Gardens subdivision will meet at
7:30p.m. tonight (January 20) at
Tanger Elementary School, Five
Mile, to discuss sewer funding
possibilities. Invited to attend
the session are State Senator R.
Robert Geake, -Representative
Jack Kirksey and Wayne County
Commissioners Mary Dumas
and R. William Joyner.

for use of Winner's 'Circle
I

After being told by Winner's Circle
Bar owner James D. Rea that he needs
the dance permit he has requested from
the state liquor control commission to
get business, Northville City Councilin
a split 3-2vote Mondayvoted to approve
the application.
It acted after reviewing a poliee
report on activity at the bar from 1978
through 1981 and being assured fire"
marshal inspection violations were being remedied.
Saying he needed the dance permit to
allow dancing to his juke box, Rea told
council, "After 8p.m. you might as well
shut your lights off. They're (bar
patrons) all in the townshipor in Novi.
"We have to have a way to keep pe0ple in town. I won't have a band, I just

want to have dancing to the juke box,
which I cannot do now without a permit."
.
Rea told the councilthat he took over
operation of the bi\r in January, 1979,
and has trjed to keep the promise he
then made to council "to run a clean
operation." He emphasized that he has
"nothing to dowith the hotel."
The hotel is operated by the building
owner from whom Rea purchased the
bar operation'.
Whilethere were 46police ca!Js to the
bar in 1978 and 45 in 1981, councilmembers noted there was a decrease
in what· council member Carolann
Ayers termed "the dangerous \ inContinuedon 5-A
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Reeolll photo by STEVE FECHT

Snowor no, North~ille Downs wll~run matinee racing Saturday as Super Bowl weekend.attraction to the track
-----------
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(?as valve pop-s open, homes'evacuated,

Maybe We're Not Magicians .

Residents of a four-blockarea west of
South Main near Seven MIle were
evacuated early Tuesday when a safety
valve released on a gas main in a Consumers Power Company pumping station located behlDd the Clark service
station.
The safety valve blew at about 7:30
·a.in., . releasing gas whIch made a
whIstle-like sound. An attendant at the
Clark station called police when he
heard the safety valve release, Northville Police ChIef Rodney Cannon
said.
Cannon said police evacuated persons in an area bound by River Street
and South Main,Johnson to Seven Mile.
He said Northville TownshIp and Novi
police assisted in the' evacuation and
the re-rouUngof traffic. The Northville
Downs race track also was closed due
to persons workingin the kitchen area. \'
Persons were allowed back into their
homes a little over an hour after the incident, Cannon reported, and added
there were noinjuries or explosions.
Consumers Power Company Public
Affairs DirectDI' Mike Blomback said
the valve may have released for one of
two reasons. He explained dirt may
have gotten in the line or there was a
higher than normal transmission
p~sprge.
,
.
"It (safety valve) did exactly what it
was supposed to do- release," he said.
"The safety system is installed on an
of our lines. It is there to provide protection for the public," Blomback said.

. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience hke ours.
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Store Hour.
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.
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Workers check Consumers Power pumping station after safety valve releas~ on a gas main
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~Save

THENORTIMUERECORO
PubllslMlclEacllWednesday
By The NOtIIWIIIe ReeonI
1001W.1otaII>
_.MIcNgan~&7.
second CIua PoolIge PaId
AI NOtIIWIUe. MIclIIgan
SubSCriptlon Rates
,
S12.1IO Per V_In
Wayne. <>aJdand. LIvIngston.
WIShlenawCountlea
S21,lIOPet
v__

.

Schrader's
Storewide

i6 fR_~g

BuyA Single Dip
Cone Get The -.
?n,dScdop Free .One Coupon Per Visit

With Dozen
Purchase
Limit 2 Dozen
One Coupon Per Visit

~xpires 1-31-82
'

Expires 1-31-82

1 O•

---BONUS

_In

'lr

DONUT
"'~'IIi.!-~
.

•

FREE'"·'

DONUTS

Jack W.Hollman. G_
Mg,.
Sllget/LMngstonPub
.. lnc.
"
A OIYIsionof Suburban Communlcatlona
Cotp, _'e,.
send edd,ess change. 10 The
NoctIWiI1e Recotd. POsI· Box 889.
Brighlon;
loll 48118.
POLICY
STATEMENT.
All advertJ.lng
published
In S1lger/LMng.'on
Publlcallon •• lnc ... sut>Iect 10 the
c:ondItlona
the applicable
""e eatd. copies of which .,e
evallable
from the advetllslng
department.
The Northville
ReeonI. 1001 W. MaIn. Northvll1e.
I,\)d1lgan 481&7. (3130349-1700).
Sllger/L1v1ng.'on
Publlcallon ••
Inc. ,. ......
the tlghl not 10 accept an advertlser·s. order~
Sllge,/L1vlng.'on
Publlcallon ••
Inc. ad-talter.s have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only
publlcabon
01 en advetllaemenl
ahall consUtute final aocoptane:e
of the advertlser-.
order.
Postmasler.
send address
changoslo The Notlhvllle Record.
Post Offlce Box ll99. Brighton. MI
~18,
PubilcaUon Number USPS 398880

WINTER
DODle ,Furnishings

$1_45

COUPON---Mon- Thurs Only
•
1Uoz Limit
"
Limited Selection
'.
Can't Be'Combined
With Another Offer., '

'ExP"es

1-31-82

_

DonutsOPEN
9t\d Cones .
___
TOArs A WEEK ,

38427 Grand River
Farmington Hills
478-04848 Between Haggerty & 10 Mile,
/'~mYlyO .. n~J- w~m~k~ ,h~ J,(u~nu
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Bill Runge, left, consults District Manager John White

e Special Orders at Sale Prices
e Prompt & Courteous ~ree Delivery

;
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INCOME TAXES

•
.

Individuals· Corporations'
,
,Partnerships
. ; \
Business Financial Statements
Audit· Review· Compilation

•
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R~dphowsbySTEVEFECHT

All Merehand;,e in Store on Sale

~
~
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Part~alListing

I

1. HENREDON Anything in stock
Upholstered

Closeout
Price

Regular
Price

Sample Listing of Our One
of a Kind Closeouts

AtLeast

30%Off

AtLeast

30%Off

& Wood Pieces

I

" 2. SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed
and all our Sleepers 20 to Choose From

3. VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

Where
Everything
atleas~ is

¥20ff

4. RECLINERS
La-Z-Boy, Flexstell, Barcalounger
!

5. KROEHLER Sofa & Love Seat

$1599.00 s599.00

Country Corduroy

6. Solid Cherry Bedroom Set

$1499.00 s995.00

Tnple Dresser, Mirror, Chest on Chest,
Queen/Full Headboard, Nightstand

7. OAK WALL UNITS 30" X '76"
Shelf Unit
Door unit
DrawerUntt
Drop Lid Secretary
8. Drop Lid SecretarY Desk

5459.00
5479:00
5479.00
5499.00

'219.00
'269 .00
'269.00
'269.00

$419.00 s189.00

9. BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL OUR NAME BRAND LAMPS

Seh__
ader's
Dome Furnishings
VISA

111 Ne Center(SheldorrRd.)·

"

.Northville
.
348.1838

Deadline for payment of township included in the income tax returns.
property tax bills has been extended to
Early filing allows many to receive
March 1, 1982, at 5 p.m. by action of the those checks prior to the deadline for
township board of truStees Thursday.
local taxes, so long as the board votes to
The township regularly extends the extend it.
deadline beyond the statutory
In a related matter; township
February .15 date, allowing senior treasurer ~Ichard Henningsen told the
citizens in particular and taxpayers in board of trustees last Thursday that the
general time to file Mich'gan income county,which collects del~quent taxes,
tax returns.
has yet to return some $30,000 It owes
Taxes paid after the deadline are the township from taxes paid late last
assessed a penalty and must be paid - year. .
.
directly to the county
Henmngsen said he wondered If It
.
.
'.
.
would be legal for him to retain a
The cIty sets Its deadline later direct- similar amount in taxes due the county
ly on tax bills, avoiding the necessity of from this year's bills 'nowbe)ng paid at
_ later council .action to avoid the _township hall, in order to collect the
s~tutory deadlm.eset by the state (or moneydue.'
-,
Clttesand townshIps.
He noted the county has nol'
The Ci~Cu!t-breaker provisions of dlstrlbuted the shares !If delinquent
Mi~igan s mcome tax law allows taxes due school districts, townships,
credIts for property taxes paid. Many cities and others and that the total from
seniors qualify for a 100 percent ~redit, 1981 is In the millions of dollars.
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Dental
Di~logue

SALE HOURS:
Mon.-FrI. 9-9
Sat. 9·6
Closed Wednesday

.GARY L: WESTERHOLM
. Certified Public Accountant
20793 Farmington Road, Suite 5, Farmington Hills
1 Q.lock Noeth of Eight Mile Road

TEETHING NOT REALLY TRAUMATIC

,24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER' •

471-0300
PEDIATRICS

ran&t9~
M.D.
ani, rni', M.D.

panic ifhe loses his appetite, it
Will only be temporary.

A. Relax and don't regard teeth·
ing as an illness. Teething is a
perfectly natural prodess and
~
Mother Nature arranges its
1
schedule. "A baby may have
§
some discomfort and be "fussy"
~
while teething, but its not ac·
~
companied by fever or conges·
.~
tlon as some people believe,
Q
thoso symptoms require a call
a;
to your pediatrician. Tho best
Thill column is presented in U
remedy for teething symptoms
the interest of· better dental
is to clean the mouth with damp
health.
From the office of
gauze pads and provide some·
.
thing to bite on like teething
A. AUen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
rings or blscults~ Also don't 24101 Novl Roa~, Novl 348-3100

,

Telephone 477-7746 between 1-~ for Appointm~nt

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

Q. What can' I do for my' baby
when he's teething? -

Above Items are subject to prior sale.
All Sales Final

,

Tax deadline extended -

(t

With Bookcase Top

.'

.

John Romanik, M.D.
478.'8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie M.D.
r

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler,D.D.S.,P.C. MarlcAnqelocci,D.D.S. TerryNielsen,D.D.S.,P.C.
Marie Clair D.D.S.
471-03 5

INTERNAL M~ICINE

James Livermore, M.D.'
,

478·8044

James Crowl M D
' ..

AlLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044 '

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
'---------

471·0300

__

~-

__

.-J1.·

Wednesday.

~~~=====~~
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C.HAROLD .
BLOOM AGENC~
Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. Main Northville

AND DELI
Try our new HONEY HOMEMADE
. No-Sugar Bread Special
A

sue

123 E. Main

Northville

~
"

Nextt,me you see
~
your mdependent Auto- '.
Owners agent, ask him : ~
about our Replacement
~._
Cost Endorsement .
• It just means that if
:
you have personal pos· ;sessions. lost or stolen, .:
we'lI pay you the re:'.
placement cost (up to
•: 400% of its actual cash :.
value) not Just the ongl': •
nal cost. And with mila· •
tion. that can add up to a
big d.fference.
It"s another reason
•
why there's a big d.f·
ference between Auto- '.'
Owners and sOme other
insurance companies.
.

Loaf

348-8640

,,

Cl~ss preparations

SERVICE LABOR ON
SPRING TUNE-UPS

Getting ready for the Northville Community Education's
winter/spring classes can be quite a chore as Basic Baking instructor Val Cook, at left, found out last week. Cook, who will
be leachiIig students the versatility of basic dough and pastry,
samples student Joan Kolassa's brownies. Norma Beemer,
. above left, already has her hands full making puppets for the
Elementary Extras course in drama and puppetry. Trying on
the puppets for size ar~ Keith J~cobsen, left, and Greg Garner.
Record photos by John Galloway.
.1

~

- JANUARY SPECIALDRAG-EM THRU THE SNOW
AND $SAVE $DOUGH
Completed units must be picked
up within 7 days to qualify.

SAITO••n
®I~~L~

ure. Homt. Car. Huslnns.
0 ...
y. It 011.

""me ..

~

~

•

Ustrn 10 the Auto-OwnrB
Dorr-mul Radio Show ..

John

I~----------------------'

iHEll1SEElF

~' 'Community
education co~r8es of£.eted
,
.

I ...
\ '
I
I => r.:JanUary'
-COUPON Specials
1
l.c I

• : .; Have a case of the winter blahs? Fin·
Fding it hard to come out of hibernation
i.'duringtbese long, cold winter days?
;1 If the answer to these questions is
ryes, then it's time topick·up a schedule
•<ofthe Northville Community Education
"
-;

TYbE5 ='•

class offerings for the winter/spring
.(\mongtI,lissemester's offerings are tion and ,high school completion
W
semester.
'daytime
and evening enrichm~nt', courses. Classes will be offered·in both
The listing of upcoming courses is clas;ses which will include a host of . the daytime and evening and are free to
bound to cure anyone of their winter courses for hobby and craft buffs such those working toward a high school
woes - from elementary age students as calligraphy, crochet, an herb wreath diploma and not attending public day
:1
to senior adults.
workshop, needlepoint, a silk: flower school, having a diploma and under 20
workshop, furniture finishing;painting, yearS of age on September I, 1981, hav·
C
drawing, pottery and weldiilg.
ing a GED certificate, and age 60 or I
I·
Evening class offerings for business· older. Students 18 and older and not I >- I
ANNOUNCING A THIRD
minded individuals include career enrolling for a high school credit may I
.1
gAll Y EggER BEAUTY 9CHOOl!
development, computer awareness, . enroll in a class for a $30fee.
....
.
r
financial and investment planning.
FOJ:those looking for "something dif- I " I
.•
.9ther evening classes include an anti' ferent,"theCommunityEdUCatiOnpro-'
I
I
I
d'
FREE
H'
t
FOR JANUARY 4th CLA99E9
ques, cake decorating, beginning' gram is offering six workshops in'l
G) I
nc u mg
alrcu
.bridge, doll house miniatures, hand- everything from "Testing and Develop- I 1ft I
We'll give you the same
writ~g an~ysis, La. Maze, picture ing YoW;,ESP" to "The Meaning of I C") I
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only
,
,
(rammg, sailing, aerobiCdance and ex- Dreams.
,
I" I
Offer Expires sat. Feb .• 27, 1982
.i~ : .' _uJ?~!q:-q.<;lt~
tr~inlng we ve
ercise and shorthaild~,
_
'.~ "These one-session workshops will be
.-------~-~--~------~..--~-:-.~,~:~QJ!1.~!lY..P.
eQple-:-oyer:,,,the Two new >
~urses
beginniiftl~offered beginning February 2 at Nor· I 0
.
••<",'.
."
,.
-.
.'
this seml!Stef'" 'Pfactical Parenting' "th\:illeijighSchool.
C")
I&....... ~~.
-,,-~ ... ::.....past
18.years...
,:".
andParentsorTee~
..... ",,,u7oreIemeiltaryagestudents,several
I ..I
.~
..l .....
r';: ';",
We invite' you to learn
. PracticalParentingisaself·helpproafter sch~l courses will be offered in· • 00I
beauty and culture in a
gram for parents to improve parent· cludingbridge,computer,crewelstitch
I
pleasant atmosJ?here...
child relationships. Small group discus- sampler, crochet, drama and puppetry, I lilt I
D ADVANCED CLASSES
.sionswill.focu;;ontechniques!orbetter·
guitar;- ~oft sculptur~, w~tercolor, I C") I
BASIC AN
commumcation,
cooperation and woodcarvmgand young mvesbgators.
I'
FUNDS AVAILABLE
mutual respect.
Classes will be held from 3:45-4:45 I
WithSherrylOnly
Ted Constantine, a volunteer with p..m. ~t the.fourelementary schools..
I IL~
Offer Expires sat. Fe~. 27, 1982
Farmington Youth Assistance will con·
Jumor high school students also will
-------------------------. duct the class which is scheduled to have an opportunity to enroll in courses
43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays su~ascalli~aphy,computer,crochet,
(in THE HIGHLAND
LAKES SHOPPING
CENTE,R)
beginning February 8. The cost is $10 gwtarandquiltmg.
per person plus a $3.50 materials fee.
~asses will be o~f~ at both Meads
. \.
-,
Class size is limited to 16 participants.
Milland CookeJumor HighSchools.
. -.
.
Registration for Community Educa·
FOR MORE INFORM' .H 'PION
I ,
• Parents. of T~ns
is a group ~scus- tion classes will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
•,
SIO~focusmgpn iSSuesand COnfliCtsex- p.m. beginning January 25 at the Nor·
penenced by pare.nts and teenagers. thville Board of Education offices at 501
aught by John ~inkerman of FarJ!l' WestMain. Evening registration will be
mgton Youth ASSistance,the class will from 7.9 p.m. January 26.
focus on normal develo~me~tas well as
Class schedules have been sent to all
caution signs forpotenbal difficulties.
Northville residents.
Additional
The class Will meet for five weeks schedules may be picked up at the Nor·
2 DA YS ONL Y
'
••,2'1 •
beginning March 15. There is a $10fee thville Board of Education offices.
and registration is limited to 20 per·
Persons registering by mail after
26
• rveC/.
sons.
February 8 should call 349-3400 to verify
'Tues.
The Community Educaf:ionprogram class status.
once again will offer G.E.D. preparaFor further information call 349-34O!l.

•

I

I' to Per ms

•

I
•

$3500

'!

I.

6

iDe.
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.Auto-Owners ~.
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587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
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Haircut and Style

NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
'
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necessary to be a Girl
Scout to participate.
Registration will be
held from 9-11 a.m. Satur·
day at Central Middle
School.
'Fees are' $15 for Girl
SCouts and $18 for non·
scouts. For further in·
30.
Classes will be held formation contact Lisa.
Kiel at 455-7064
or Karen
Saturday
mornings
through March 'J:l at Cen- Mostiat 459-5746.
ti'al Middle School in
The Ply m 0 u t h·
Plymouth. It is not

Senior Girl Scout Troop
501, whose membership
includes girls from Nor·
,thville, Plymouth and
Canton, will be offering
Red Cross swimming
lessons to girls from these
areas beginning January

OFF Complete Check

Specializing in HOME COOKING
DAIL Y SPECIALS

*
*
Homemade Soups and Pastries

()
~
'....

London Broil
B.B.Q. Ribs
Greek Dishes & Much More!

; 10 Mile/Haggerty,

-;. .

Novl

"NEW"
Breakfast Specials

7 a.m.-10 p.m.

': 1 Egg, Bacon or Hani or SlIusage
51.49 Mon.-Fri.
': 2 Eggs, Bacon or Ham or Sausage & Hash Browns 51.99 7 8.m.-ll a.m.

- ,<

OFF
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Ted C. Sullivan Funeral t1omcs. Inc.
41555 Gr.me! Hiwr

A\Clllll'.

1
I

No\ I

.

·1

All registered adults
and girls ages 14and over
who are members of the
association are urged to
attend the meeting. Elec·
tions for delegates to the
annual council will be
held.

_
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O'6RIfN Chapel
Detroit

Novi

864·2311

348·1800
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JolIlI ./. O'Brien
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Northville-Canton Area
Association of the Girl
Scouts will meet at 7 p.m.
January 'J:l at West Mid·
dle Schoolin Plymouth.

-.."..

START THE NEW YEAR OFFF~W:':TH~A~rr~rr::t
SUCCESSFUL DIET FOR
•
BOTH OF YOU!

-KAISER
1

O~~eJt!::

TWO CUSTOM-MADE DIETS "
FOR tke pttiu ~ ONE!
LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
THE fiRST MONTH!

...

LOSING WEIGHT IS EASIER
WHEN YOU DO IT TOGETHER

Make 1982 the YEAR OF GETIING TRIM AND STAYING THERE. ~~;~
And do it togetherl Save 50% when you sign up at two for the price
of one.
The space-age Personalized Compudiet program puts you on
a diet that is uniquely designed by your body's needs! You see,
everyone is different. Thars why it takes a tailor·made diet for best
results!
We analyze your needs. We create the special comP'lter

•

Jitm~Nttls

Girl Scoui a~tivities scheduled

Family Restaurant

-.....

procram

that starts from scratch to build a diet that is best for your age, height:
weight, sex. eating habits and weight loss goals. Only Persona1izlKl
Compudiet offers this uOlque system.
•

,~~;;;;;;;;;;~

Call us today. Then discover wl\y we call this THE lAST DIET
YOU'LL EVER NEED.'· This two·for·the·price·of·one
offer
ends January 31. 19B2, so don't delay,

~E

RSONA LIZEDru

0 M P U DIET

~:

27600Farmington Rd., Suite 107:~
Farmington Hills. 553-2323 ,<'

- _._-._. ---", '75 ;?
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T~;~;4ip~fficiaI8 perplexed'at prop~rtytax la~
House Bill 5044, townships and cities
The law provides
for reducing
could levy taxes only on the assessed
millage to make taxeS equal the levy on
valuation (AV) without using the factor
assessed valuation, not SEVs. Tbe
to account for market price changes
county's solution would result in no
since the last door·to-door assessment.
change in property tax bills from the
Given the factor of nearly three, the .current method of computation, and
township would be facing a reduction in
thus no loss of revenue locally.
tax revenue near 60 percent.
Even the county alternative is not a
"What's crazy about is it lets the
bowl of cherries, however, and not a
county, schools and parks use SEVs,
single board member supported It on its
but not cities or townships," one trustee
face. The change will require the mail·
ing of a notice to each and every proper·
said.
County tax officials are likely to solve
ty owner. The county will print the
notices, the township must process and
the problem by simply multiplying
mail them.
assessments by the factor, taking that
All that is expensi~,
township of·
figure (which is normally the SEV) and
ficials claIm, and accomplishes little
assigning it as the property's AV, Macthat could not be done by other means.
Donald said.
Furthermore,
they have had no opAnd that's why the issue demanded
portunity to include the expense in their
board action, MacDonald explained budgeting' nor plan for the necessary
the county officials wanted' a letter
manpower.
from local officials agreeing to make
Township clerk Susan Heintz noted
the switch.
that many banks already are sending
The 'other solution - individual· apcopies of paid tax bills to persons paypraisals of property throughout the
ing mortgages, thereby keeping the
county - would be impossible at this
citizenry informed about the local tax
late date, they claimed.
.
impact just as thoroughly as the mote'
By making the assessments equal to
complicated truth in assessment law
the SEVs, the tax officials would make
requires.
the factors equal 1.0. And solv.e some
rather
vexing problems
for local
governments to boot.
As 'MacDonald explained, following
the truth in assessment provisions to
NOW APPEAR/Nt;:
the letter would mean redUcing the current township millage to roughly onethird its present rate.

Property tax equalization factors for
he township have been completed and
reported by the Wayne County Bureau
)f Taxation, but it seems the figures
ma) never appear on the community's
ldX bills this Decem~r,
The factors are computed on the
iJd~lS of three-year
sales records and
theoretically adjust property valuatIOns to COIncide with inflationary
changes Since the last assessment of
the to\\nshlp <nearly 10 years ago). The
1932 fIgures would mean a nine percent
equalIzed valuation increase for the
3\'erage township homeowner.
County taxation officials would, in accordance with the sales study results,
assign a factor of 2.8458 to residential
property assessments to compute state
equalIzed valuations, upon which local
governments, the county and schools
\\ ould Ie\'\' taxes.
Theoretically, the SEV represents 50
percent of a property's market value
and the system, despite its complications. was Intended to make it possible
to have relatively equal tax levies on
properties of similar value.
But new "truth in assessment"
legislatIOn has thrown a wrench in the
\\orks. township supervisor John MacDonald told the board of trustees Thurs-

day
:'If \\e followed the provisions of this
bill e....actly... the supervisor
said,
"\\e'd have to close the doors."
According to the law, referred to as

:\'orthville
Township
\\ III participate
with
Wayne County in the appllcatlOn
of calcium
chlOrIde treatments to unpaved roads this year,
Virtually the last time the
sen'lce will be offered
through the county.
The county road comnllSSlOn has traditionally
offered to coordinate the
applIcation of chloride as
an antI-dust
measure
1\\ ice each summer.
The latest contract, approved by the board of
trustees last Thursday,
would only supply one
treatment in 1982 and no
treatment of local roads
.m 1983, according to a let-

ter
from
Gerald
vice cut from the county,
Dresselhouse, engineer of but the township only purmaintenance
with the chased one treatment last
commission.
year because of tight
Treatment
of county fiscal conditions.
roads
(major
Cost of the palliative
thoroughfares
like Six contract
is not yet
Mile) is normally done by established. The county
the county,
but the solicits local government
township has to contract
for committment to p3rfor application of chloride ticipate so that it can seek
to such streets as Ridge bids. for the amount of
and West Main.
work to be done. If the
Both those streets will township later decides
be entirely the township's
the cost is too high, it can
responsibility in 1983. The withdraw from the agreecounty will no longer ar- ment or reduce the length
range and coordinate the of road to be treated.
dust treatments.
The
reduction
in
treatments
this year
means a 50 percent ser-

Seniors get

home repairs
..

• Keep a deep enriched golden
tan • Safe UVA Rays • Complete line of tanning equipment • Medical Supervision
•

~

11Ieswd.SpMi ....

~

J8245W.1O-'

~anaF':'==.
477-G660 -

Legislation making such nOtice from
townshipS (tax collectors) and not illey said, is why Representative'Jackl'
the mortgage holder required, Heintz . schools (the bIggest recIpIents of pro. KirkseY and Senator Robert, Geake
voted against the bill, to DO avan.
t
suggested, \\::ouldbe a less costly way to
perty tax dollars).
Tbe impact of the legislation
get the same basic results.
For next year's bills, a five percent
The truth in assessment bill is said to
increase would be acceptable withoUt ding last year's bIg issue have been motivated, at least In part,
reverting to AVs under the bill. That equalization by class of property - was~
by the political concerns of state
would allow for a factor of 1.05. From not yet clear. Assuming the county usesl
legislators entering an election year.
then on, all tax bills would have to-be the same method of cbangl.ng SEVs Intol
AVs in accordanCe with InOation fac-.
The legislators believe they are un.
applied on the assessed valuations.
justly criticized for recent rapid inThe Intent of some legislators, it was tors, it would appear the equalization:
. -. t
creases in property taxes. They take
said, was to remove the confusing layer by class would continue.
With one hitch - since tax bills would
p,ains to point out the state receives no
of assessment practices and counteract
property tax revenue - it is all doneby
some of the inflationary spiral seen in always show a factor of 1.0, the, cWo
ferences in the amount of Increase <it.
local
governments,
includIng
home values in the recent past.
township.s, cItIes, schools, counties and
But, MacDonald and Heintz cOntend, decrease) on assessments for resid~
commuii'lty colleges.
that was not· done. What was ac· tial, industrial, agricultural and co~
•
MacDonald said he believed this was
complished was the addition of another mercIal properties would be nearlY~
the motivation behind the bill, which he
layer of work at the local level to be visible without a close look into
~~
~ed
a "p!oy" at the state level to respaid from local tax dollars. And that, co~ty's assessing files. .
pond to taxpayer anger at repeated
I
.~
;.
failures to address property tax issues.
"We're not really hli\PPY with this,
that's the bottom lipe," MacDonald
said. "The question here is, do we send
(FormerlySalemPacking)
a letter to the county? Although we
WHOLESALE-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
don't agree to the concept, by this act
we have 10 send out these notices."
Heintz agreed that the bill seemed
"very political" especially since Its
provisions appli~ only to cities and
New concept for meat purchasing.
Pick -out your own cattle or side,
specially raised Black Angus,
slaughtered, aged, cut and double
wrapped.Noothercost.
e
perlb.

regar-,

thet.

CHOICE PACKING

SA"E

20%·50%
8g

Buy direct from Packing HouSe

Fingers

Road treatments 'slated

I Side or Whole Hog
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

/'
,

24275 Sinacola CL.
farmingtOD Hi.Us~ 476·5333

(Grand River Avenae

..
Whole Smoked Hams ••• : ••••••••••••••••••••
51.09 lb.
..'
Choice. Strip ••••••••••••
_••••••••••••••••
: •• 52.69!hYpiece:
C~oice T-Bone, Porterhouse Steaks. tS.hprt.~o!n). 52.59 Ib:
~
Shced Bacon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ggc lb.•
Hot Dogs •••••••••••••••••••
~•••••••••••••••••
99Clb.
Boiled Ham BQX•••••••••••
~1~~ llIJc:~<!l>~~11': •••• 51.49Ig·
Whole Pork LoIn ••• '<PPHQYQ\I~llR~qiti~ljQll~•••• 51.39 lb'
ChoIce Top Rounds ••••••• .F3Qlllit.q,n.ly
•••••••••
51.95 Ib:
Homecured Corned Beef •••••••••• '•••••••••• 51.69 lb•.
Caterers & Restaurants Welcome
~r8~filJ

10665 Six Mile • Northvil~ • 349-4448

at Ten Mile Rd.)

•Save more for your
.
.retirement and lower your'

·income~

,

:

with
.... :.

20% to
40% OFF

•
•
•
•

18"MONTH
VARIABLE RAlE
ACCOUNT

~

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded Quarterly.

•

•

~

~

h
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J
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Rate effective
12 thru Jane 18.

111e mlere,1 rale on Ih" 1\IllI'of .lccount "
1>.)ldal ,l ',lll' equ.,llo 11ll',1\'1?M!Jl''luctlon
rale on a discount b.1SISfor II week U S
Treasury Bills The cel1lllc.lle r,lle WIllbe
adJusled each \Wek b."ed on Ihl' Tre,HlIlv
Bill rale. allowlI1g you 10 conllllually e",n
lhe hIghest cunenl market rMl' 'lv,,,lable •
MlIlImum deposll for thiS ,)Ceount l> $\00
AdditiOns III "ny ,lmount> C(lIlbe milde (ll
any lime Wlthoul exlendmg II", Ilhllunly
dale of you, cel1lftcale

::;;::.::::~~

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded Quarterly.

Annual Rate. In.terest
Compounded Quarterly.

Rate is effective
until further notice.

.

llle mh!H!,t rclh! Oil 111I~t~'JW of ,lecount.s
e,I,lllh,lll'eI ,11the Ilnll' Ihe ilCcounllS opened
.11ld",II renl-ll11 Ihe "lme dunng the enttf('
lenn Ilf Ihe cel1lftc"le 11115type of ,\Ccount
reqUIre- ,1 mnllll1um elepo"l of $100 ,,~d IS
opened for ,) fixed i\111ount No c'ddltlonal
depmUs Me .111<l\wdelunn!llhe le,m of

Rate is effective
until further notice.

The IIIIe,e51 rale on Ihls type of accounlls
l,:>tabhshed ilt Ihe lime Ihe account ISopened
.1nd ...,11 remalll tbe same dunng Ihe enllre'
Il'nn of the celllllcilte The mlmmum de
posll for Ihls type of ilccounl IS$100 and
ISopened for il ftxed alT10unt No addlllonal
dl'POSllS are illlowed during the lem of
your cernftcate
•

\,'ourccrtlfl(i~te

lib re!lul,ltlollS requI'" ,1 ,ubsl,lnli,,1 pen,llly for Wlthdraw.ll pnor 10 (1!l<'5')'.' on IRA plans Fede,al 'c!gulallons
fl'<jUlre ,I suhst,lntml p<'lhllly for e<1rlyWlthdr,lw,ll from certlllC,lte accounls
/
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Big. But downright neighborly.

DownRiver FedeiaI
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30 MONTH MONEY
MARKEr CERTIFICAlE
ACCOUNT

18 MONlH
FIXED RATE
ACCOUNT

lIVONIA-

550 FORES! • PL~~UTH

• 459·0820
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Winter Jackets
& Vests
Woolr~h
Shirts
Rugby Shirts
White Stag Jackets

~

(
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RetUement Savings Programs.for your IRAA~t

~

• '_ ~ OFF

\ ~.. q...

\
I(J

The new tax law now makes it possible for' every wage earner. even though they are participating
in an employer sponsored
pension plan. to tax shelter up to $2,000 per year in an Individual
Retirement
Account (IRA). For married couples. where only one spouse is employed. contributions
up. to $2.250 can be made in a Spousal IRA. If you and your spouse are employed.
you both
can open separate
IRA'S aDd can contribute up to $2.000 each in a lump sum or smaller deposits
throughout
the year. Take a good look at your future. Visit one of our IRA savings counselors
today.

(includes ski boot,
binding, pole)

,--------...;:==---WINTER CLOTHING SALE
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SPECIAL
PACKAGES

30%,

.'
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SKI SALE
,

ALL OTHER
SKI
EQUIPMENT
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_
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.

$8999
$9995

Expert Cutting
Federallnspection

,----------------------'-::------....:--------------------------i,

Pat
Clark,
grant
. manager, may be called
at 522·2710, for additional
information.
As examples of the type
of minor repairs to be fixed under the program she
lists homes that ·are too
cold because they are not
insulated well or because
the furnace is not working
or that may have broken
windows.
Faucet dPips that in·
crease water bills also
qualify, she notes.
All repairs are done at
no charge to the client.

Kuusito
Adidas

Sgc perlbl

Other Special Buys

IDOITIIK
JICKS,:: -

A grant
has been
.rec~iv.ed ,by, the, <tity ",of
.Livonia, 'Department
of
Community -Resources,
-from the Area- Agency of
Aging to provide minor
home repairs for senior
citizens liVing in Western
Wayne County. This includes Northville senior.
citizens living south of
Eight Mile.
'"

CROSS
COUNTRY

.~

e ,..-----
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Township gets
liquor license

Winter Special
BloWD-"

INSU~ATION
SP~CIAL
,. 1....
.

•

Stt. Fl.

~eUl ••

~.... 8·14 Pi.........
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~t.

~JONF.SINSUlATION SIJPPIm
..::28111WNf'S • NOVI• 3_
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~RGAN -PIPES

Ab, theWODdersofpopnJatloogrowtb.
,
WbDe the city fathers hope to glean a few more U.
quor l1ceases from tbestate OIlthe assumption Northville qnalifies as a "resort." out in the township
the trustees are seeking an applicant for one addl-

tionallieeose granted due to 1ntteased population.
Moreover, the township is DOt likely to grant that
license anytime soon, wblJe if the city got one, it
would probably take less than a month before it
was snapped up.
The Liquor Control Commission (LCC) notified
the township early this year that one additional
Class C license (allowiDg full service of liquor, beer
and wine) was available as a result of 1980census
results. It also supplied a list of eight applicants for I
a license inthe township.
Accordingly, townSb1p officials have written all
the applicants to let them know a
is.
available.
Clerk SUsan Heintz said at least one person has
been walting for nine years.
But SUpervisor John MacDonald and Trustee
James Nowka made clear the township's intent is
not to award the license to the first taker.
"I see DOgreat rush," said MacDonald. "I just
want to contact people to see if anyone has a really
good proposed use for the thing. I do not foresee immediate granting of the license."
Nowka backed taking a simllar tack.
"I think we ought to hold out for a really quality
development," Nowka said. "It shouldn't go just to
anything, I think we have to look rfor something
really worthwhile. n
.
At some future date, Heintz said, the township
will schedule a public hearing regarding the
available license and potential uses. If and when
the board chooses to award the license, it must
notify the LCC promptly, she noted.
At Monday night's city council meeting, council
members noted in their correspondence a resolution from the City of Southgate requesting the
Legislature to approve beer and wine licenses for
that city's restaurants.
.
It stated that it does not appear that Southgate's
population will inCrease to qualify for additionalliquor licenses needed "for the economic well being
of the local restaurant owners."
Northville's council agreed that such a license
would benefit establishments like Genitti's and
Elizabeth's, but City Matpger Steven Walters said
he did not feel there would be any action on
Southgate's resolution because there no accompanying legislation pending at the moment.
He suggested it would be better to try to persuade
a local legislator, such as Jack Kirksey, to introduce such legislation but warned that in the past
any such attempt had been killed by lobbyists as
bar owners perceived it as a thI'eat to their
businesses.
.
,
. To date the city has heard nothing regarding its
request for a resort liquor license.

license

Give your prgan the look and
sound of a Pipe Organ!

I.

. A<!Slptable to nearly any organ
•

•

Exclusively at

HAMMELL MUSIC INC.,
15630 MIDDLEBEL

T. LIVONIA

427-0040

Parson to
Person .••

Forgiveness
Dr.James
Luther

City okays dance permit
Continued from Page 1

Ing. I do DOt like to see an
useas a bar expaDded." •

•

juries when struck by a passing
The word "jinx" has been heard
more than once around township hall automobile at the accident scene. Eves
and the police station in the past few and a driver from the original accident
months.
• were struck by the passing ear while
they stood at the shoulder of the road.
illand injured employees are beginning to rival the hale and hearty for
numbers.
While the department was still trying
Township police patrolman Kevin to rearrange schedules, officer John
Eves, injured while serving at an auto Sherman fell on ice, tearing a ligament
accident December 28, is still off work in his hand. It vias immobilized Monday
and not due to return for several weeks.
and he was to be off work for several
Eves suffered back, neck and leg in- days.

Hallmark has
hundreds of ways 10
say it - and one of
them is your way.

I
I

I

.

I

I
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'349-'Zllf

First Baptist Church of Northville
217N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

. -,...-----I
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AARP meets]anuary 27 The NorthvillePlymouth Chapter of the
American Association for
"'Retired Persons
will
meet at 10 a.m. January
27 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center.
The board meeting at 10
a.m. will be followed by a
brown bag lunch. Coffee

'and tea will be served.
Election and installation of new officers will
begin at 1 p.m. Members
are reminded to bring
cards,
checkers,
backgammon or other
similar games for the
social hour following the
board meeting.

.....

Is

purehased.

33604 W. Seven Mile

Livonia

477-4080

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
}-eals

(~~~~}~~
~2J@Q@~
L.........-.~.
Jillaina Harbaugh has joined the
staff at

1IHo Ol/zens 10" Non·Smoklng
Homeowners Dlscounl
-forMore thon Just th. H... hh 0'11.

One Ten West

~

Jillaina will be offering a

4:32)

If you have received Christ as your'personal
savior, you are forgivenl Consider how much
love and grace is involved In your forgiveness.
You nave never been wronged to the extent
that you have wronged God, yet He has
forgIVen.
.
If you have never confessed your sin and
received God's great forgiveness. do so at
once. It is the first and most important step to
the peace and joy experienced in forgiving
others!

greater value

.."

For several
now. CibZens Insurance Com'
pany of Amenca has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started_And.
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
fromthecrowd. That'swhywe'reofferinga I~
d,scount for non-smolong homeowners.
Allyou have to dotoquahfyforthe dIscount is
venfv that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year. and your CitIzens
homeowners premiums WIll be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop In and see. or call your local Citozens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the I()'J,
dISCountfor non-sm< long homeowners.

Birthday!"
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YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATESFROM cmZENS

•
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THRU FEBRUARY 9th
Come In with a
Irlend belOI'eFeb. 9

I.

Jaycees: slate seminar

t.

Cur. up with a lriend!
2 PERMS for the nrice of 1

24071 ORCHARDLAKEAT 10 MILE
FARMINGTON
4~

Illnesses, accident take toll

I

.'1·

UDdes1rab1e

cideots."
Folino, DOting that Police alief
Mayor Paul Vernon told Rea that the· RodDey CanDoo bad ~
bar "seems a totally different place
agaInst granting the dance permlt,
(since Rea took over) and that you have
questioDed the d11ef on the basis of the
succeeded in improving the way it Is recolJlDleJldatlon and was told it was
run."
because of code violations, DOt in terms
He questioDed Rea to be sure the in- of the background of the bar operation.
tent was DOt to have entertainment,
Cannon said be didn't feel the bar
such as professional dancers, and was operation was a problem and had DO obassured this was not part of a dance jectlon to granting the request when all
permit.
'
the fire marshal violations were
Vernon, Ayers and Paul F. Folino _ remedied. Tbls was made part of the
voted to approve the permit while J. motion.
Burton DeRusba and G. Dewey Ganf..
Fire marshal
recommendations
ner voted against it. Initially, DeRusha
which Rea said were being complied
made a motion to disapprove the danCe with included installation of an exit
permit, and it failed by a 2-3vote.
sign, removal of curtains and padlockDeRusha explained his vote by noting ing security bolt inopen position.
that be was "reluctant to have a bar
The liquor control commission
operation in the Central Business
routinely asks approval of the council
District and, in keeping with this think- when it receives such an application.

"I can never forgive him." These are harsh
words; yet, sadly they are often true.
Benjamin Franklin once said: "Doing an inMcDEVITT'S
jury puts you below your enemy; revenging
one ma~es you .~Yen with him; forgiving sets
HALLMARK
you above him. ",
..
478-0707
Eloquent words! You may agree; but perhaps
you are still unable to forgive. The tragedy of an
EASTLAND IIALl
unforgiving spirit is the numbe~ of losers it proNorthville Jaycees'are sponsoring a business, ac·8 "'Ileal Kelly
dUl?es. You .Io~e, because bitterness keeps
counting and tax seiitinar at 7:30 p.m. January 'Zl
eabn9 away inSide and that affec~s your peace
at the American Legion Hall.
UNIVERSAL
IIALl
of ml!1d. The object of your mahce loses the
Accountant Lee Holland will address the finance
12 "'Ileal Dequmdre
bleSSing of your fellowship. The church loses", ,,,,, d
tin
robl ~I-"
~_·terea'iri· ~ . r'~ . - 7FARIIlNGTONCENTER .,th~ spirit ofrevival and power that comes_1N613n,:..--l-tm a~coun ~ p
.:.~epun ~ ....,~~w ~-.<..: '-- 7 Mile al FarminQtoci.LiYonia: ,',
aillts members are right with God and man.'
established b~m~.
.'
-.
·.. ·-M" ~,...
If you know all this and still feel powerless to
He also will discuss record keepmg, accounts
forgive, consider this solution in the Bible:
receivable, finance arrangements, and sale and
"And. be ye kind one to another, tender
leaseback agreements .
hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for
A question and answer period will follow.
Christ's sake hath forgiven you." (Ephesians
For further information contact Doug Boor at

~:
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Winter Special

GODDARD-YALMAY

So bring a friend 2 Haircuts
and get
for the price of one

AGENCY. INC.
624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

345 NO'Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
For Jillalna only
Must bring Inthis ad
Good~t11Dec. 31. 1981

I
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110West Main St.
.. .' Northville

348-9747

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
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Ford plant still open

Sprinkler system soaks Terrace tenants

malll~~I-----..
Save 20%· - 500/0

during our·

~~~~;alWinter salet~~~~):.
thefmest
selectIOns
of
casual
and
contemporary
furniture in
Michigan

__ . ""'
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~
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For the second Tuesday in a row,
Allen T,rrace senior citizen residents
yesterday were aroused by a fire alarm
set off by a sprinkler malfunction that
caused flooding in the building.
About 9:30 a.m. Tuesday the main
lobby as well as two apartments were
flooded as a sprinkler head broke.
A week ago on January 12 a similar
break in a sprinkler head in the attic
area flooded a fourth floor apartment,
causing'evacuatlon of the tenant.
Tuesday Manager Fran Yoakam said
two other tenants were being moved
with their belongings from the flooded
apartments.
Praising the cooperation of the city

.

.

.Come and see our large
display of rattan
furnishings by Brown Jordan, Ficks Reed
& Clark Casual
\

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PA no FURNISHINGS

33021 Grand River, Farmington (2 blks east of Farmington Road) .476-6550
Monday, Thursday. Friday 10-9. Daily 10-5
Master Charge and Visa accepted or use our finance program

SAITOII
®~~

I

587 W. ANN AR80R TRAil
PLYMOUTH• 453-6250
PERSONAL ATTENTION
ALWAYS

OUR

center
iDe.

• Jeans • Corduroys • Sweaters •
Polo Shirts • Sleepwear • Blanket

54th YEAR
1928-1982

CALL 453-6172
Canton

•

PERFECT.
For your appoUle=ne

348-3348
25974 Novi Rd.

Thi,
Hu\\ anI
M;IIl"r
Cluck in Ch«:rn
~urdeaux fini!lh and- \\'(:\1m'insrer Chime for oni,

(at GraDeSRlVu)

conUtCt our

offkc

MarNe yccJ

sale Ends JIIJl. 31,1982

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(Dear

Iktth

/

Daly,

14_ Th..., 9".JO.ll 00

14....ThlU' 91)0.3.-00

Fn·Sat 9"30-500

Fn-Sat ~oo.SOO

BOYS and GIRLSWEAR
Ed..-h dock "ill ht: pt:r,()n.ll·
i'l:<1 "ilh Ihe 0" pt:r', n.lmt: -'
.Ind d.Ht: o( purchd't: t:n1:r.I't·<I
on 'olid hrd".

OPEN TUES.
& THURS. 9-6
NO APPT.
NECESSARY

0ron d"h ., ~,.(. " M
Thu" 6: ~f1 .. \.,,, M
4' • ..j'I"

C

••• because your children are special!

Visit Richards Newest Store

WEST OAKS-NOVI

~ IoV Ann A,h", T,
Ilct I .ne\ Rd 6: M.an St ,
Phmuu,h

:}';t:~ '::':~ThorSda,,;Jantiarrt21sf,

.

f.riilayr22ndtandtSatWtlay 23rd

!

\ ,Northville
.
.
PeoR~I~'1 -.- Pharmacy

. 1 HE

LillIe

_

White Boutique Salon
~

New Ownership

Non-Formaldehyde
Tri-Polymer
Foam

Owner Stylist, Ola Young
Drawing for

Blown in or Sprayon all 4 fibers

Quality Care
Replacement and Storm Windows & Doors

101 E. Main Street

Valentine Candy
STORE GIFTS & GOODS

110 E. Main

348-7173

':.SALE'

1J2 Off
Boys' & Girl's Winter
Jackets & Snowsuits
1J3 Off
Jack Tar Boys' Corduroy Pants
103 E. MainStreet
349-0613

349-3480

•

N9RTHVIL~!=

lien 5 ECE~1EP.

-.=-~~
..
:t-::;\'J'E t\Oto\
cp.~

Watch &-' Clock, Shop

,

SAVE

28%-50%

OFF,
Wallpaper
All Window Treatments

15%-50%
. 107 N. Center (Sheldon
•

349-7110

OFF

These 3 Days Only

(1 blk. North of MainStreet)

: ,,:,,'."'90£.'Maln St.
~\ : ' ~r :349-0373

5tli.SEASON
140 Mary Alexander Ct.
. ,:: 348-0580

1/3

OFF

(nSlock
Pierre Cardin. David Smith, Jantzen

133 E Main St.
349-8110

349-.0105

Marlson .({l1'i

50% Off ALL Christmas Items
50% ,Off ALL Greeting Cards

-

'Off

All New Jogging Suits

and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main Street

~

1/2 Off

20%

Northville Camera

t@.,

~

20% Off EverYthing
In the slore, except consignment
merchandise

~'r#U~..
C·IF~.nHV'LLE

Starting Here-Starting Now

'01 :.an:dmore
.

Reducllons on ALL Winler Merchandise

°1.
20../:0

:.

'Re~uctlonon

-

-\.

124E. Main
348-0290

349·0850

.Panic Rack
Specials
orbelow
for this event

MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR

Prices Slashed!
On All

348·1167
Cotte Table Books

Specially Priced
"World of Cars"
,
"Creative CookIng"
"Norman Rockwell Illustrated"
and more

O"ERJ)~
'RESTAUR.ANT

/

HOY'& DELICIOUS

Hamburg~rs
Regularly '1.60

these3

134 North Center
349-1580

days only

Sq.Yd.

Candy Stripe Carpet

55 Sq.Yd.
141 E. Ca~
.'
349-9020
______
~---I~==:"--~=-=---L-_--=--"::':::'---l._----------~---~

115 E. Main St.

..

348-2180

99

Super Bowl Sunday
Havea party & fighllhe "Cabin Fever" Blahs

<<1'

Designer Solarian

Ne~pI"lOg~rChandlse

Dinner by
Reservation only

108 E. Main 349-0522

In Stock

5600

Mon.-Sat.

bole ·it) •tbe
~ ~ wall J/

We will be open Sun. for pick-ups only

145 E. CadySt.
349·4480

From

11 a.m.-3 p.m.

6 Foot Subs S35
~arty Trays available

112& 118 E.·Main
349-0777

(, "'bl:.LIc."Tes~aN

SOUP 'N'
SANDWICH
SHOP

1A?'
TS/
Ul i(;./i I,

.

In both stores

10%

OFF
ALL BOOKS 3 DIYS Only

349·2822

~.,
l ,~

Winter
Merchandise .

....

168 E:. MI:\IN

(lenitU5

frtll ,)L'1l

l~SHOP'
Bo~~~~~,,!~b

Specializing in
Men's, Women's &
Children's Haircuts

Selected Merchandise

biul;r'(rOVf!l~

,

50 10..

134 E. Main Street

116 E. Main. Northville'

Fafl & Winter Merchandise

Jan. 23';1982 .~

.liJJ Giffs ~,

To

1.2 Gallon

Lots more Bargains for our
Cabin Fever Shoppers

•

BOUTIQUE and IMPORT

Original Roll Kodak
Photo Processlna
.
3 DaYlonly,explrel

$999

120 E. Main Street
349·3677

WE
~~l!lS

.
Shoppe
·50% OFF

,

Cool Moisture Humidifier

349·4938

•

the

20%

.

132W. Dunlap

Rd.)

'82 Haircuts
at
'81 Prices

~~

~S39 1.2Gallon

lY:2

20%"'To 40% Off

:IE

Warm Steam Vaporizer

Suits, Sport Coats, Sweaters,
Dress Shirts
ALL
Price

All
Clocks

I

Northville

'

(except Handmade Items)

Come in and sign up now
DraWingto be held Fri., Feb. 12
.116 S. Center

BLIZZARD OF BARGAINS

Off
All Purchases

~FREEPERM

t

COUNTRY

20%

40':%' ~Off

New Image \

/ moj~ otreet

San~ie's

:-<(1:11'11\'11 \ l

"

348·7508

• Wrangler 57.99 • Levi's 58.99
• Farah Basic 56.99. Billy the Kid 58.9
• Farah Texas 58.99

••

We will customize
a monogramtailored to your
specific tastes.
, Several letter styles
& freestyle designs
available .•

Compare'· o'ur- everYcfaY:·lo*~iprices?aln{J.;:SAVE~Wimel~SAVE ~Money,USJ1\{E Gas, ..
\....

Compare our prices on 8-14
Corduroy Jeans

AVERILL lAX 5ERVICE

I ~:
..

Sleepwear • Tops • Shirts • Coats
• Jackets • Snowsuits

Let Avenll prepare your t98t lncom< tax r~lUn Lnt year we
prqJart'd over 2 200 re-twn' at an avaace cost of only S30 to
540 (tax deduet.bl<l
In our prIVate onlCrVICW ofb"" your retlUD will bo bandIed by
an expenenced tax preparel'ln a pcnonat confidential and
competent manner. Averill IS a full t~.
year round. profcs.1OD81 tax and a«ountlll& sew",e IlOW II> ,t, 32nd year

FQ8NJT~8E

DRAG-EM lHRU THE SNOW
AND $SAVE $DOUGH
Completed units must be picked
up within 7 days to qualify.

OFF

Richards entire winter stock Is on sale
at discounts up to 50% off

•
•
-Lattrcl

• JANUARY BP.CIAL •

RECOAD-7·A

ON ALL WINTER STOCK

senior

SERVICE LABOR ON
SPRING 'TUNE-UPS

THE NORTHVIllE

50%

upto

Walters yesterday said, "It's hard to
dry COmpressor somebow had water in
understaDd
bow the buUd1Dg bas gooe
the system which, with freezing, broke
throUgh three winters without this ~
the sprinkler bead.
blem," as be speculated wbetber the
He reported that the angie of the line blame lies with weather CODditioos or
had been adjusted for better drainage sprinkler system design or installation
•
and hoped that.it was correcting the fallure.
He noted that the sprinkler lnstalra·
situation.
.
citizen apart.
it
The alarm systein at Allen Terrace tIon was part of the
as il
sounds automatically when water flows ment complex coostiuction
represented an fDsurance saving to the
in the sprinkler system. ~
Yoakam explained that she and other city of tietweeo $25,000 and $30,000.
The sprinkler breaks have caused
building officials at that time do not
know if there is a fire or a sprinkler damage to the apartments,. to the
fault; so tenants are evacuated. It is a bullding insUlation and to the dry wall
ruIe'establlsbed by city council that ail construction. Walters stated yesterday
tenants must vacate the the building he is sure the insurance company will
be pursuing the cause.
whenever the alarm sounds.

fire department,
tenants
and
employees in helping, she admitted that
"we're still guessing at this point"
about the cause of. the re-occurring
sprinkler malfunction.
She said she thought this was the
third such break and that "each time
we think we have it corrected."
She added that fire insPectors city officials, the contractor, sprinkle; supply
firm and the city's insurance company
all have been investigating the i>roblem.
.
Monday City Manage\- Steven
Walters had been asked about the
previous Tuesday's malfunction. At
that time he said he understood the
sprinkler system which operates with a

Januat)' 20.1982-
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Spaghetti
w/meat sauce

Vl

w
1=Vl
d~

Vo

-s

1
I
I

,

U

I
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SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY

z:>
....
....
~

Homemade
Gnocci
w/meat sauce

ttJ<

5525

Broiled Rainbow
5445 Trout
5550,

Oven Baked
Lasagna

~c..
,....
....
z Includes:
w<

~O
- CJw
z;j

I

BBO Ribs
5325 wlfries

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

- ~O
:;. o~

-

I

Obituaries

DAIL Y SPECIALS

,
I

20. 1982

January

NY Strip

55t5

53.5 SUNDAY
Fried Chicken

5345

Try our new
whole wheat pizza
27910 W. Seven Mile
After 11 AM
531-4960
Livonia

<
~

WEST METRO
All Day Saturday Hankin"
14 Convenient locations Serving
the livonia area and Canton Township
tJrive-ln Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 !I.m.
I

i

,
I

VISA

ELSIE BROOKS

Minestrone SOUP.salad and our famous homemade garb<: rollsl

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

I

Pioneer
area
resident
.
dies at age 102

at 3 Locations

421·8200
Alt EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Elsie Belle Brooks, a member of a
pioneer Novi family who lived most of
her 102years in the area, died January
11 at. WlUlam Beaumont Hospital.
Funeral service was held January 14 at
Casterline Funeral Home.
The Reverend Guenther Branstner of
First United Methodist Church of Northville o[flciated.
Mrs. Brooks was born November 20.
1879, in Novi to Lester Lyke and
Luwella Dodge Lyke. A homemaker
and a member of the Novi Rebekah
Lodge, Mrs. 'Brooks lived most of her
life in Novi.
Mrs. Brooks was married to the late
Ford Brooks, who died in 1968. She was
preceded in death by her son, Olan
Brooks.
She is survived by her daughter, Opal
Ramsey of Pontiac; her sister, Ruby
Cole of Northville; and her brother,
Dewet Lykeof Newberry. Four grandchildren and six great-grandchildren
also survive.
Burial was at Rural HillCemetery.

Member FDIC

'--------------------r~-~--------------~--.....,
i.

1

i

MYLO~9
The '~TRUE"

MARIE C. DODGE

Memorial service for Marie C. Dodge
of 401 High will be held at 2 p.rn.
January 22at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Dodge died January 14 at Beveriy Manor Convalescent Home. She was
88.
Born in Norway, July 29, 1893, Mrs.
Dodge was a homemaker and had lived
in the community since 1979.
She was preceded in death by her husband Howard who died in 1964.
• She is survived by her daughters
Mildred Stevenson of Northville, Mrs.
Olga French of Lompoc, California,
Mrs. Nava Ploger of Manitowoc,
Wisconsin, and her son Milton' of
Newberg, Indiana.
Other survivors include five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
FLOYD JAMESKUPSKY, SR.

• 35547 Grand River at Drake
•
MUirwood Center

M. Th. F 10-9. T.W. Sat. 10-6. Sun 12-5
Farmington
Hills. MI. 48018

478-1719

air ~Sl9ns
2

Family Hair ,Care Center
Denne's Hair Designs proudly
announces the addition of
Betsy Nunnley & Sandy Jezewski to our staff·.
For a limited
time only, Betsy
& Sandy will be
offering $5.00
off .any hai r
. service, to welcome you to
our new location, with this
ad.

Memorial service for Floyd James
Kupsky, Sr., of 46079Sunset was held at
8 p.m. January 14at VFW Post 4012.
Mr. Kupsky died January 12 at Sinai
. Hospital of cancer. He was 63.
Born in Mizulla, Montana, July 21,
1918,to Emil and Jennie (Parks) Kupsky, he had lived in Northville for 42
years~ He was ~mpI9.YeclbyGMG,Truck:
and Coach Division in Pont;iac for 42
years.
Mr. Kupsky was a' World War II
veteran, VFW life member, past VFW
commander and owner of Northville
Tree Service for 18years. '
He is survived by his wife Mary and
his children Mervyl S. Bolton of South
Lyon, Mrs. Margaret A. Messer of
Salem Township and Lawrence, Jenny
and Floyd Kupsky, Jr., of Northville.
Other survivors include his brother
Frederick of Dundee, Illinois, and his
sisters Mrs. -Jean Mahoney of Farmington, Mrs. Irma Shulkins of Farmington and Mrs. Georgia Young of Hale.
He also is survived by four grand·
sons.
His body was donated to the Universi·
ty of Michigan Medical School.
Memorial arrangements were made
by Casterline Funeral Home.
MARY JANE THOMPSON

15379 Farmington

LIVONIA

261-5736

Funeral service for Mary Jane
Thompson of 46200Sunset was held Sunday, December 27, in Perrysburg, Ohio,
with the Reverend Heth Corl of First
Methodist Church of Perrysburg,
where she was a member, officiating.
Burial was in Fort Meigs Cemeteryin
Perrysburg.
Mrs. Thompson, who had lived here
six years, died December 22 at Henry

Ford Hospital at the age of 48.
She bad been operations manager at
Detroit Dialog Corporation for two
years, retiring in 1979 because of ill
health. She formerly was employed
with WoodCompany inPerrysburg.
She was a member of Northville
Newcomers and its antique study

group.

She was born June 26, 1933, in Detroit,

to Andrew and Mary C. Smetana. A 1951
graduate of Perrysburg High SChool,
she married her husband Bernard G. on
February 12, 1955.
.
Inaddition to her husband. she leaves
two sons Randy W. of Canton and Brian
K. of Wixom; a ifaUghter Evelyn Renee
at home; two grandchildren Jennifer
and Joseph; and her mother Mary C.
Smetana of Perrysburg.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be sent to the American
Cancer Society.

MARGARETD. SCHNELL
Funeral service for fonner Northville
resident Margaret D. SChnell, 66, was
held at 8:30 p.m. January 5 at Harry J.
Will Funeral Home in Redford. Burial
was at Ml Hope Cemetery in Livonia.
Mrs. Sclinell died January 3 at Annapolis Hospital.
She was born in Detroit May 6, 1915,
to· Charles and Margaret (Hebson)
Deeley. She was preceded in death by
her husband Charles.
Mrs. Schnell is survived by her son
Clifford of Detroit, her daughter Mrs.
Charlotte Stephenson of Royal Oak and
three grandchildren.

PEARL MARIE STARK
Funeral service for lifetime Northville resident Pearl Marie Stark was
held at 11a.m. January 13 at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church officiated. Burial
was at Rural HillCemetery.
.
Mrs. Stark died January 10 in Sebas:
tian, Florida. She was 80.
She was born in Pontiac January 17,
1901, to John and Mary (Callow) Cole
and was a member of the First United
Methodist Church.
She was preceded in death by her husband Daniel James Stark who died in
1965.
k
Survi,vors include her son John Star
of Melbourne, Florida," and Ellen
Hazlett of Lake Water, Florida.
She also is survived by five grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

EDGAR DONALD SUCKOW
Funeral service for Edgar Donald
Suckow of 917 Novi Street was held
Janu~
13 at St. John American
Lutheran Church in Farmington.
Pastor Charles Fox officiated and
burial was in Wisconsin.
Mr. Suckow, 57, died January 10 at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington Hills.
Born in Wisconsin, June 22, 1924, to
Frederick and Helen (Grasse) Suckow,
he was a service engineer for Massey
Ferguson Corporation .
He also was a member of St. John
American Lutheran
Church and
Masonic'Lodge No. 5 F & A M in
Madison, Wisconsin.
He is survived by his wife Marian and
his stepfather Lawrence Blank of
Ripon, Wisconsin.
Other survivors include his sons
Richard of Canton and Kurt of Toledo
and his daughter Barbara of Indiana.
Also surviving are his brothers
Frederick of Texas, Gordon of Illinois,
Robert of Oregon and two grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home and the family suggests memorial contributions be
made to St. John American Uutheran
Church or Boy Scout Troop 755.

ehad
a flood

at JCPenney
Twelve OaKS Mall.
Our bad news
means good news
for you. Selected -

merchandise that
,has been affected
in the slightest
-'!'Jay must go! All
Items. are
serviceable!• At'
never-again
bargains. Hurry!
.

•

.

Prices
slashed-!
D:Limitecl' ~,- B-limited
selected
selected
furniture
women's
'sl.eepwear D Limited
D Limited
selected
. selected
domestics
women's .
& home
accessories
furnishings

---I.~EE

JCPenne
Twelve Oa s
Mall only.
Sale starts Thursday, Jan. 21st.

AN EXCLUSIVE SALE
FOR ARMCHAIR
QUARTERBACKS.
A 30% REDUCTION ON EVERY SEAT
IN THE HOUSE. Just in time for Super
Sunday. A Super Sale. On every chair.
Every recliner. -Every rocker. Every
occasional chair in stock. So you can sit
back, relax, and enjoy Super Bowl XVI.
While you enjoy a super 30% savings.

Plymouth Furniture
360 S.Main St./Plymouth, Michigan
.
Phone: .455:5700
Open: Thru., Frl. 9am to 9pm.
Mon., Tue., Wed., Sat., 9am to 6pm.
VISA / MASTER CHARGE / AMERICAN

EXPRESS

•

•

••
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Friendly service At Price. You'll Lovel
~

BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED FOR A
FAMILY OF 4·
YOU SAVE

FARM FRESH. GRADE A

. &.~'.

FRYER
PARIS
SALE

$2285

~ ~.

WHOLE

FRYIR

LEGS·
PORTION OR
l\l
WElCOME
fn~STAMP!'o

USDA

BACK ATTACHED

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR M'NORS

****************************************

sac

WITH WING AND
.
PORTION OF BACK ATTACHED
FRYER BREAST
LB.

.~W'Lnw~nN~!lnAY!~

FANCY WHOLE

:

Ii

DOUB,E MANUFACTURER

...

,.,JAil 20 '82

..

.,

COUPONS

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING!iOC VALUE
,.
EXCLUDINC, COfFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR AN't ,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED
,.

-. "FROM OUR
BOUNTIFUL DELI"
,.

J

I.

ECKRICH

I

SLICING BOLOGNA
-

MUENSTER CHEESE

PORTION OF BACK ATTACHED

LB.

FRYER GIZZARDS

Steak Sale

.

e

Save over s1.00 lb.!
· I .'
52/~69
S.Ir oln
:j_...
LB.
T·Bone or
5299
Porterhouse ..
LB.

LB.68

LB.

MEATY

$1"
$199

LB.

WISCONSIN SMOOTH

\

$118

FRYER BREAST

68 ~ FRYER ~ECKS
IDEAL FOR SOUP

FRYER WI!MGS
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LB.

Fresh Frozen

MORRELL5-LB. CANNED.HAM

Lake Walleye Pipkerel Filets .

ECKRICH 1 LB. REG. OR 12 OZ. BEEF OR HAM

SIDES
LB~139

HINDS
\

LB.

FRONTS

$14

9

Fresh, Lean

SMORGASPAC

USDA CHOICE FREEZER BEEF

PARK FRANKS

BALL

LB. $1

S

.Boiled
..

HYGRADE'S ALL MEAT

29

Ham

5499

lb.

199

lb.
SAVES1.00LB.

SLICED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT.

SCHAFER
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HILLBILLY
SPLIT TOP BREAD
FRESH PRODUCE
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WT.
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SWEET JUICY CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES,
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SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNK
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DOLE
.PINEAPPLE

I

I

.'

GREEN CABBAGE

. 18~LB.
CELERY
68~
ilEARTS
STALK

NEW FAMILY SIZE

7~T~'

IVORY BAR SOAP

2/89C
I

LA ROSA IMPORTED RIGATONI &
160Z.
WT.

M05TACCIOLI

~

I

PUFFS WHITE & ASSORTED

I

FACIAL '1ISSU~

I
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20 OZ.

CANISTER

BATH TISSUE

,

$199

REGULAR OR MARSHMALLOW

SWISS 'MISS COCOA

GENERIC WHITE

,

--

LARGE FIRM

FRESH CRISP

6~
I
I

DOZ.
Large 113 Size

,
200's

HY RATION REG. O~ W/GRAVY 5 LB
BAG'

DRY DOG FOOD

Ac
6799
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ROYAL PREMIUM 1/2 GAL
MELODY FARMS

COnAGE
CHEESE

,FARM FRESH GRADE "A"

. FRINCH VANILLA
& BUTTER PICAN

LARGE
IGGS

ICE CREAM

.
DOZEN

1

67Ac-

9
2~~z.$119 .~S:~~~L.$21,

1

SPARTAN'
SALT

1

260
WT~'
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LIMlrl
WITH COUPON AND SS.OO PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIJlES SUNDAY, JAhUARY 24. 1982
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KRAFT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED$
1:'b'Z
WT.·

CHEESE FOOD SLICES
LAND 0 LAKES

MARGARINE
QUARTIRS

FREE RUNNING OR IODIZED
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•

:
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LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND SS 00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANU~RY 24. 1982
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189

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

10 oz. WT.

BROCCOLI.PEARSSAc
. OR CAULIFLOWIR
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

16 OZ.
WT.'

21S1
T

. ORANGE
JUICI

12 FL.
OZ.

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

7-

Ac
97-

MIRACLI
WH~P

32 FL.

oz.

9Ac
7-
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COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 24 1982
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CRACK~RS
.
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!7-
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By John Myers

Let's return·

Media hype's not

to education
The three-year
extended
'acher contract ratified last
londav by the Northville Educaon As'sociation and the board of
ducation should be the catalyst
eeded to get the Northville
ublic Schools back on track in
le upcoming school year.
The two parties are to be
ommended for reaching an
greement so early in the year
Indmaintaining what one official
ermed "labor peace." There's
10 doubt that now more than
vel' - stabilization is needed in
he Northville schools.
By extending the current conract. Northville has been spared
he agonizing and often bitter
legotiations process which would
lave taken place next September
- saving not only time normally
levoted to educating students but
'xpense as well.
Prolonged
disputes
over
lnsettled
contracts
can be
jevastating to sehools districts
Joth financially and morally.
fhere are few who will forget the
strife which accompanied the last
contra-ct
negotiations
in
September, 1979, when teachers
staged a seven-day strike.
The efforts of the NEA and
school administrators
in formulating an acceptable agreement peacefully and quickly indicate
that
perhaps
the
tumultuous times the district has
€xperienced in this past year are
coming to a close. We hope this is
true and that the Northville
schools once again will will be
able to focus attentions on education.
The extended
contract
ratified last Monday is by no
means as generous as in previous
years. And it shouldn't be. The six

percent salary adjustment for the
1982-83 school year is in our
estimate adequate - especially
in light of the current economic
difficulties facing the district.
However,
the formula
established for teacher salary
schedules in the 1983-84and 198485 school years leaves the"
district, in our opinion, in la /
vulnerable position. The salary
schedule, based on a ranking
system with 17 other districts including Birmingham, Bloomfield
Hills and Plymouth, puts Nor":
thville in a 10thrank position.
According to the extended
contract
language,
salary
schedules for Northville teachers
will remain at the 10th ranking in
comparison with the 17 other
school districts. In essence, Northville has deadlocked teacher
salaries at their current ranking
leaving the other districts to
negotiate salary adjustments.
While this contract provision
is intended to ,provide financial
protection to the district in the
event that the economy does not
improve, Northville has lost considerable control over its 'own
negotiations.

so s~per

.. ~
,

ShoiIld the economy improve
within the next few years and
negotiations maintain their current levels; economic protections
will be provided for teachers. If
this should be the case, it is our
hope that Northville can afford
such economic
protections
without asking taxpayers for additional millage.

t'

the host city's, to inform people of the teams playingthe game and what events will be transpiring during:
the week.
....~
Even this paper has printed articles to let out.~•
readers know what events have been planned, so theY,
can choose to participate in anything they wish. That is.
a responsibility the media has to its readers, and il
should not be ignored.
' :
It is just that the media hyping tends to go overboard
sometimes which can turn some people off instead of'
lifting a person's excitement for the Super Bowl.
:
When I get right down to it, the thing that bothers m~
the most is however! event the Michigan Host Com,
mittee has planned tries to use the word "Super" in •
some fashion.
Also, the hype and hoopla put in press releases get to'
be rather irritating.
/
,
Let me show you what I mean:
,
One of the press releases has' the words' "Super"
Facts" written across the top five tiIhes. Another title,
has "Supercrawl kicks off Michigan's Super! week".
Still another has "Winterfest at Pine Knob:
Michigan's Super! Wonderland".
Get the idea.
The Michigan Host Committee's intentions are al( •
well and good. The Committee is just trying to do its
job and, hopefully, wen enough that the top executives
in pr~ football again will award another Super BowrtQ
PontIac.
. . .
~v
:
It was a great accomplishment to get (this Super
Bowl, the first at a cold-weather site, when all previolis
15Super Bowls have been at warm-weather sites.
If, by :chance, Pontiac is awarded another Super
Bowl, hopefully, all of this "Super" overkill will not be
repeated.'
.
".
By the way, if you're a bettin' person, talre Joe Montana and the San Francisco 4gers. Montana has proven
over and over he can win the clutch ballgames just
when his team looks as if it is going to lose. '

The parade with clowns
floats, dignitaries and bands
draws hundreds of watchers
beginning a day of Mill Race fU~
that lasts until night falls and the
Jaycees' fireworks light up the
sky. The festivities that take
months of planning have brought
credit to the local Jaycees and
recognition of their willingness to
work for their community.

'I'.lh!
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After

the •
fa.ct
By PHILIP JEROME
I read the Observ.er-Eccentric'" <O&E);
papers each week not just because they're: ...
owned by the same company which owns this: e
paper, but also because I believe events in'
Southfield, Farmington and Plymouth, etc.,;
provide insight into what will happen out he~ei
in a couple of years.
~:
, I
People who know me are aware Ihave anj
obsession about. doing everything I c~ ~S;
editor of a suburban newspaper to make our"
communities better than other communities.; ll
. I
That's why I read the O&E papers. The!'.
communities they cover have done a lot ofl
things right, but they've also made some:
mistakes. So Iread the O&Epapers to pick Ul>~
information that'hopefully will enable our
communities to improve on what has beenj
done right and ~void what has been donej
wrong. .
!
I
All of which brings me to the January 14~
edition of the Farmington Observer. The lead)
story says merchants at the Downtown Far-; @
mington Center are unhappy with a proposal:
to develop a converiience commercial center;
at the corner of Nine Mile and Farmington -~
less than one mile from downtown.
~
The Downtown Farmington Center,:
located at the Grand River/Farmington:
Road intersection, was shocked recently with·
news that the T.G.&Y Store is closing after'
two decades of operation. Other tenants in:
downtown Farmington are being lost, 'ac-~
cording to the story, and the continued tenan-' •
cy of Sanders, A&P and the Michigan Bell
Bell Phone Center are in question. Plus, tlfe'
Cunningham Drug Store in the shopping
center at Grand River and Moonyalso is closingsoon. ,
To top it off, it has been announced that
the ~armer Jack store, at Farmington and
~tate Street willmove to the proposed shop":
109 center on the outskirts of town if the
rezoning is approved.
i•
One disgruntled downtown merchant
pointed o1Jtthat there are nIne existing strip
centers within a three-mile radius of
downtown. "Once you kill the downtown, you
kill the city," he said.
:
The developers of, the new shopping
ce?ter disagree with him. But I don't. I think
he s right. And for proof, I need only look at
what the subUrbs have done to Detroit which'
once served as our "dowptown" - on a grand •
scale, of coUl'fl,e.
~•
l

/

,

'.
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In honor of all they've done,
the J aycettes officially are honoring the local Jaycees this week
and are saying "thank you." It is
an earned tribute.

r~

....

Let's hope that with a threeyear contract wrapped-lip and a
three-year millage renewal approved that Northville schools
once again will be able to get
back to the basics - educating
students.

The Fourth celebration is only one of the reasons city council
and the Jaycettes (the Jaycee
Auxiliary) are honoring our local
Jaycees this week. J aycette
President Michele Buelow lists
other activities, including the
Walk for Mankind; rememberiJ)g
youngsters at Pl~mouth and
Hawthorn
centers
at
Christmastime in the Toys for
Tots program; and contributions
to local civic programs.

-'

t.l'

Sunday's Super Bowl XVI contest between the
upstart San Francisco 4gers and equally upstart Cincinnati Bengals at the Pontiac Silverdome is the biggest thing to hit Michigan since Henry ,Ford invented
the automobile.
/
Well, at least it seems that way with all of the media
information landing on my desk hyping professional
, football's biggest extravaganza.
Currently, we're in the middle of Michigan's Super
Week for Michigan's Super, the slogan for the event.
Many events have been planned for this week, with the
best yet to come. For example, there is a Super Drink,
a Supercrawl, a Super Ball (?), a Winterfest, a beauty .
pageant, and other "super" things to do. Also, there
has been super entertainment info and super facts for
my perusal to pass along to the readers. I think it does
mention somewhere a game (?) for the World Championship of pro football will ge played Sunday.
All of this has become "super" ridiculous in the eyes
of this sportswriter and it's starting to make me sick
every time I hear the word "Super" in relation to the
Super Bowl.
'.
.
Truthf1l11y,I was really excited about the prospects
of Michigan hosting a ~uper Bowl when it was annQuncedabout three years ago.
'.
What a great way to get people to realize winter is
not all th'!otbad. Also, the prospect of $60 million in
revenues is another big plus, especially with the
depressed econo.mythe entire state is feeling.
N~w, only days away from the game itself, some of
the esteem I once held for the game and the events has
, diminished. So much so, I can't wait for the whole
thing to get over.
The problem was I did not realize the hyping for such
an event can get so outrageous at times. The two major metropolitan daily newspapers,' for two weeks,
have been bombarding us with information about the
teams and events surroundiIig the game.
I realize that is part of the media's job, especially
.

Thanks, Jaycees
Thinking of the Fourth of July IS rather pleasant in the midst
of a January deep freeze. It also
IS
appropriate during Jaycee
Week - January 17-23.Northville
Jaycees work annually to make
Northville's Independence Day
celebration of a magnitude that
has drawn statewide notice.

"

.

• Rccord photo by STEVEFECHT

Jaycee parade's Northville plus
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Readers Speak

School board pay policies criticized, outs advised
To the Edltor:
Our school board has done it again!
1)0 they live in Michigan? Do they have
a TV, radio, or do they read the
newspapers?
.
If they do and still insist on increasing
wages and. ~neflts for our teachers,
then I believe they must be walking
around abOut a quart low and' feel their
elevators are not capable of reaching
the fop floor.
.
The board )Vouldhave been extremeIy generous by simply extending the'
current contract without any decrases.
What makes our teachers worth more
than the taxpayers who have taken or
are faced with wage and benefit cuts in,
order to have a job.
I guess I'don't understand the favor
the bOard has dOne for me by settling
t.hi$ contract way ahead of time and
~g
me what a iOOd deal it is. They
betraYe9 the voters ~y giving the "Fat
cats" at the top a raise and now they
feel ~mpelled to satisfy the teachers
with raises way ahead of time to avoid
tHe economic climate at the end of the
ooptractwhtch~oulddictatewagein~d
feel bette~ if th board
uld'
e . wo
Sf1Y t.o the ~eachers that th~Jr currentl
~~tracts will ~ renewed Wlth a 10percent decrease ill ~ary ,and the loss of
llJ! equal amount ill benefits to be deter·
mmed. I ~ assure you that 80 percent
would be agreeable and let the oth.er 20
perce~t ~alk. There are a lot of highly
q~~hhed>
t~achers
(.and adIJ1!IDStrators)who would be lined up f~~
a Job at tht: new rate.
.
After cnes pf cuts for our children
I!lan~ chose to vo~ !or the compro~
ell millag~ only to fmd the~l~es
np~ off. It s pure bl.ackmail, usmg our
~liddre? for their oWn ~omrecn
greed.
Voters, I hope, will never
forget what a good deal you got.
School board, pl~
tell us what you
~ve d~e for ~ur chilc1reJ), or do you
ern care.
"
...~
'\
A frustrated taxpayer

•

To the Editor:
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a copy. sent
toThe Record of a letter directed to the
QUice· of the SuperiI!tendent of School
Lawrence J. Nichols.
"We just ,received your letter relative
td'the seven points relative to your con·
tract, salary schedule' increase, im·
provement in the existing dental insurance program and modest vision
~program.·
To say we are'0'.lH:~~~~,,~~~~'it

•

mndly! Where do you people get the
gall to increase your status wben so
many people are laid off and others being ask~ to make concessions to keep
their jobs.
.
Our school portion of our 1981tax bill
innow just under $2,000.
What wlll you ask us to contribute
next - or take from the children in the
schols - to justify your "goodies."
Very truly yours,
Virginia Rutkowski
Henry Rutkowski
20107Rippling Lane
Tl.

ks .sent f or h eIp

... ,..an

•
Terrace tenan t
gIven

'To the Editor:
.
. With your 'PE!~ion,
I wish to
publicly thank all those who showed
their love, concern and understanding
to my wife's mother, Mary Ayanian,
whose apartment at Allen Terrace was
destroyed by accidental water, damage
last Tuesday, the result of a defective
sprinklerheadcoupledwithaninternal
p~lem in the compressor'pressurized
sprinkling system.
Tlie damage to her apartment was
extensive, but the damage to her personal belongings was very minimal,
thanks to the speedy action 'displayed
by the men of Northville's Fire Department headed by Chief Jim Allen.
They immediately found the cause of .
theproblem,shutthesprinkllngsystem
down, but at the same time covered her
furniture with a tarpAulin, or removed
to drier grounds some of her belongings
and kept encouraging and assuring her
that she'd be all right.
"
And they were correct because, when
it became apparent that living in the
apartment would be impossible Fran
. Yoakam of the terrace administration
unlocked th.e door to· a vacant apartment on.the same floor and with the
help of firemen, resident neighbors and
the staff of Allen Terrace she was moved into her. new living quarters within
two hours.
•
Her neighbors, those beautiful senior
citizens, moved like bees carrying her
clothing and foodstuffs and helped to
rearrange her new apartment, and
every time they passed by her words of
endearment were expressed and here
was more huggln' and kissin' going on
than on General Hospital.
On beha,J1 of Mary Ayanian, I express
to all of you - firemen, residents, staff
and administr~tion of Allen Terrace ,~¥~~tllin_ce~.~~reciatioI;l,heartfeit

the doorbell to deliver a letter or check
that Is anxiously being awaited.
In the January 6 edition of The Northville Record it was reported that 90
percent of the residents received their
mail (while the CQIllJIlunltywas "digging out") in spite of the heavy snow.
Post office defended~ This
Is something to commend!
The Northville Post Office handles
Christmas is for ktds and you saw to It • press attitude blasted
approximately 60,000 pieces of mail A
.
Jaycees' work praised, that children at Plymouth center and
DAY during the winter months. The
Hawthorn weren't left out. Toys for To the Editor'
do not have a "return to sender
accomplishment cited T?ts and Ch;ristm~ trees an~ Santa Ah, we are' at it again. Let's get the carriers
attitude."
VISits all !telj>ed,glVe those children a Post Office. After all, the price of
.If anything, it's a feeling of exasperaTo the Editor: .
better holiday.
stamps are gomg up, and we've all had tion at the bad press they get.
Next time you're sitting inside on a
This is an open letter to the Northville
We're proud of you and of what a piece of misdelivered mail in our
cold snowy day with a hot cup of coffee
Jaycees:
•
you've done while you're learning and mailbox at one-time or another.
Thank you, Jaycees, for all the good growing to become the leaders of
But let's take time to think about the reading your mail, think about the mail
things you've done for your community tomorrow.
We've
gained
im· mall carrier that carries dog biscuits carrier trudging along those not aiways
shoveled sidewalks.
and ail mankind.
I
measurably from your efforts.
for man's best friend, the many letters
I don't live in Northville. However, I
, People are just a little happier, a litWe wish you the best and hope to see that come in with incorrect addresses
tie healthier and maybe a little wiser you swell your wings to give more that ARE delivered, the people stuck in have a vital interest in your P.O. My
because of the efforts you've made.
young men the opportunity to grow and snow that are pushed out, the mail car- )lusband is a mail carrier there.
Karen Wright
Here in Northville you've broUght . learn and give as you do.
rier that buys stamps for' people and
Farmington
smiles to our faces with the Fourth of
Service to humanity is the best work delivers them the next day, or ringing
thanks, and gratitude.

A traumatic experience turned out to
be an outpouring of love, and your
thoughUulness, cooperation, and deeds
wlll never be forgotten.
God bless you, one and all.
N. NickSerkaian

July parade, and the spectacular
fireworks .•
You've helped 'Jerry's Kids fight
Muscular Dystrophy. Prpject Concern
hospitals ail over the world can teach
and heal many more' children becaliSe
~~
enough to run the Walk for

Continued from Page 1
,
The township agenda has a spot set
aside for department heads to come to
make a comment, criticism or speak on
whatever happens to be on their mind,
Nowkasaid.
"'There really hasn't been that tight a
relationship between the ~reation
director and the township," Nowka added.
•
He sees the department head report
time as an opportunity to better public
relations
and explain what has
transpired in the recreation department.
'
"It's. my intention to try to prevail
upon'Ed to attend once in a while,"
ChairmanL.T. Sylvestre said.
"Even if he is not not going to be
there, have a letter read or something
like that. It's (recreation program)
funded. to the tune of approximately
$60,000, and probably more this year,
and I think that is worth a visit,"
Nowka said. '
Both Slyvestre and Mittman suggested it would be a time for Kritczs to
report how registrations are going or to
state what objectives have been accomplished.
However, Bingley saw things in a
much different light, which brought
aboutsomehea~discussion.

"You're (township board) not sitting
there to set hiql up.
Every time we've been out there it's
been a set up. I kid you not," Bingley
said forcefully.
"No, no, not really," Sylvestre
responded. He explained at the first
township meeting he attended the commission voiced its desire to have someane, if at ail possible, at every
meeting. ,
"I answered a few innocuous questions from the members of the board
and that was it. I asked for questions
from the audience and didn't receive
any.
"
"I certainly didn't feel I had been set
up," Sylvestre added.
"Well, every time I've been out there
at township hail I feel that everything is
cut and dry. before I ever walk in there.
I ki4 you riot. Especially this last time I
went out to request a $W,OOO loan and
they wouldn't even consider it. They
wouldn't"even pass a motion on it. They
just denied it...never even thought
about it," Bingley said.
Watts added there has been some
friction for a long time between the
township and recreation department.
She said some of it was preconceived by
the people involved.
However, Watts suggested the three
township representatives on the com-

him (Kritczs)

.

"

.

.'

I
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cycle prepared
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.' CITY OF NQVI
Notice

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BARRIER FREE REMODELING
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF
RESCHEDULED
MEETINGS

'I

I,

•

.

TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

,I

•

•

1

"I hate like hell not to see the facility
utilized," Sylvestre said,
Concerning the Ski Club, Booster
Club President Wade Deal said he
would like to see the Club's skiing date
changed from Friday nights to Saturday nights in order-that more students
can attend Friday night high school
athletic contests.
Although he is for the success of the
Ski Club, Deai said he would like
students to be able to attend both'
events. He and Ayers agreed the
students should not be forced to make a
choice between the two events.
J
Deal said he reiuizes the change cannot be made for this year, but-asked if
something could be done for next year.
He said he has talked with Kritczs
about it.
In addition, the commission wants to
find out if the recreation department
can obtain its own mailing permit. Currently,' the recreation department uSes
the city's bulk mailing permit, and
Ayers saip that may cause some hard
feelings in the toWl\Ship. She was told
by members of the commission Kritczs
has tried to obtain a mailing permit for '
the recreation department, but J1as
been unsuccessful.
.
She suggest~ the recreation department should use the city's mailing permit for six months and then the
township's f:heremaining six months. :!.

Township b;udget

I

•

mission try to attend the board
meetings as well as urging Kritczs to
attend.
Sylvestre explained the board told
him they get the impression Kritczs
does not want to attend the board
meetings because someone will take
pot shots ilt him and that is not the purpose.
.
_
'. Although 1t is hard to determine what
kind of meeting the township will have,
Sylvestre added it would be the responsibility of the township supervisor to
make sure no one takes poi shots at
Kritzcs.
'
In ail, Nowka said he Uiinks it is a
good opportunity to promote some
public relations, and, he added, such
reports would benefit the township.
In other business, Sylvestre gave a
report to the commission that some improvements will have to made at Thom'son Field this year. Among the items in
need of repair or painting-are the fence
between Thomson and Lapham fields,
the concession stand and the sign at the
field entrance from Beck Road.
Also, the operation of the concession
stand at Thomson field was discussed.
Sylvestre said he has talked with the
Northville High School junior class to
see if it would like to run it in order to
raise funds for class use. He added the
recreation department would get a cer. lain percentage, though, of the profit
for use of the stand.
,.' .'-.

.. ~.,
....
'.

Ing funds In the upcoming their final report shortly. c. TreasurerHenni'ngSen'sreply. FromtheWaterandSewerCombudget for FiscalYear1982-83. Building Department -No g. WayneCountyRoadCommls- mission. 1. Huron Valley
I
Molloncarried. Three budget report. d. Fire Department- slon- EnglneerindServicesfor Wastewater Control System
sessions were,set for February Chief·Toms requested $400.00 Pavingof CountyROads,h. Let· RateReviewAlternateReplace6,13 and 20. 1982.Application for physicalsfor his firemen. terfromJohnE.MacDonaldtoK. ment. Movadan~supported to
and permits for MichiganBell Movedand supportedtoapprove Bonin.Movedand supportedto appointMr.McNeelyto replace
Telephone Company. Moved the chief's requestand expend receive and file items 9 (a) Mr.Henningsenas the altemate
forthe HuronValleyWastewater
and supportedto approvecon- $«10,00 from his budget for through(h).Motioncarried.
lingent upon the Township physicalsforfiremen.
,_.
10. OldBusiness:a Recrea- Control System Rate Review ~ownship government wID be enter- proposed uses of federal revenue sharengineersapproval.Molloncare. PoliceDepartment- Bids lion Budgetresponses. It was Committee.Motioncarried.
ried.
for policecars werediscussed. notedthat the recommendation •13. Appointmentsa. David ing its annual budget cycle next month, ing funds and to process applicationS
b. Business Manager- Mr. Moved and supported to willbethallheRecreationDirec· Lelko.Movedand supportedto and several hearings regarding fiscal for community development block
Lelkonoted that the Wageand authorize the Business torandSupervisortakenosalary appointMr. Lelkoas Business 1982 spending levels have been schedul- grants.
Salaryreviewcommissionhas Manager,TreasurerandChiefof Increases.GoalsandObjectives Managerfor another year with ed.
beenmeetingandwillhavetheir Policeto make.thedecisionand willbe SUbmitted.
Noactionre- 3% Increaseand terminationof
Use' of federal revenue sharing
Regular budget sessions of the
reportbyFebruary15,1982.The placethe orderforpurchaseof qulred,b.OrdinanceforBonding 14 days added to his contract.
r
InsuranceCommitteewillhave policecars. Rollcall Vote:Mo- forCleanup andRestoration.c. RollCallVote:Motioncarried. township board of trustees are slated dollars, applied in the current fiscal
,
, lioncarried.f. Waterandsewer Ordinancefor PreventDumping- Mr.HenningsenIs to complete for three successive Saturday mornings year to employee benefits costs, will be
',~
.........
DePartment- no report. g. and Debris. Movedand sup- hisevaluation. .
i;.
"'!l
Recreation- It was noted that portedtotableuntilthe February 14. Resolutions:a Wayne between 9 a.m. and noon in township discussed in public hearing at 7:30 p.m.
#'.!
County Road Commission.1. hall. The planning sessions will be March 11. This meeting immediately
L.T.Sylvestrei!lthenewRecrea- meellng.Molioncarried.
\.!
tlonCommlsslonChainnan.
11. New'Buslness:a Exten- Connectionof Bradner Road February 20, 'l:l and March 6.
precedes the township board's regular
"
.
6. APllrovaJ
of the Minutes:a slonofTaxDeadline.Movedand fromLakesofNorthvilleSubdivI. ~OTICE IS HEREBYl GIVEN that there are
Separate hearings are required for . monthlf Sessipn.
• RegularMeetingDecember10, supportedto extendthe taxcol- sion to Six MileRoad through
1981Movedandsupportedtoap- lectlon deadline until 5 p,m. proposed Lakes of Northville
?several vacancies on the Construction Board
prove the minutesas written. March1,1982.RollcallVote:Mo- Condominiums. Northville
of Appeals for the City of Novi. The City
Voice
Vote:MotionCarried.
tloncarried.b. Referendumon Township.Movedandsupported
.•pouncil will interview interested persons. A
7. NorthvilleTownshipBills CharterTownship.Movedand .to receiveand file this resolu•.member of the Construction Board of ApPayable:a BillsPayablethrough supportedto rejectthe concept tion.Mol/oncarried.
;~peals sl1all be qualified by experience or
JanuaJY 11, 1982.Water and ofbeCOming
a CharterTownship 15. AnyOther Business that
SeWlli'Bills PayaDlethrough at this time.Rollcall Vote:Mo- MayProperlyBeBroughtBefore
l'tralnlng. Questions as to this Bgard may be
January
11,
1982.Movedand
tion
carried.c.
Vacationof Elk the Board. Mr.JamesSchrotredirected to Everett E. Bailey, at the Building
. supported to pay the bills Road. Movedand supportedto quested authorizationfor the
Department - 349-7350. Applicants should
payable7(a)and (b)withadden- approveResolution82-2dated constablestowriteparkingviola1~ubmit a r,esume to the City Clerk by January
dums as prepared. Roll call January14,1982.Rollcall Vole: tions. Movedand supported'to
Vote:Motioncarried.
Trustee NowkaAbstained.Mo- havethe Clerkwritea letterto
I ~8, 1982.
,
6. Acceptance 0'1 Other lion carried.d. 'WayneCounty the courtsauthorizingthe con•
Geraldirfe Stipp, City Clerk
Minutes
and
Reports:
a.
RoadOustPalliativeAgreement stablesto writeparkingtickets.
1'>[>
The City of Northville, MI,herein called the Owner, will receive sealed bids for
General/Water and Sewer - Movedand supported to Rollcall Vote:Motioncarried. '''remodellng
\.A.
of existing toilet room facilities", to make accessible to the
'Sudget. b. Treasurer's RepOrt Authorizethe Clerkand Super- Mr. Basse requested that the
December 1981. c. Northville visorto sign the dust palliative Townshiplobbyfordiscretionary physically handicapped, at the Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main Street, Noru.:
thville, MIon Wednesday, February 3rd, 1982,at 2:00 p.m., at which time and
StateHospitalReportDecembo~ resolutionand agreement for fundsfromWayneCounty.Itwas
tZt'
place all bids willbe publicly opened and read aloud.
1981.d. FireRunsforDecember one appllCjltion.
Rollcall Vote: notedthatthe Insurancelapses
Proposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the Architect, and shall be
1981.e. WaterandSewerCom- Motioncarried.e. Awardingof forthe Townshipon January19.
Jo
accompanied by a bid bond or certified check In the amount of five percent
misson minutes November18. BidforModification
to Northville 1~, Movedand supportedto
authorize
the
BusinessManager
(5%) of the Proposal submitted. All Proposals shall be on a lump sum basis:
1981.f. RecreationCommission Forest Lift Stallon for Park
minutes December9, 1981.g. Gardens.Movedand supported andTreasurerto executean insegregated or separate proposals willnot be accepted.
,
[.[
Recreation Commission print to accept the low bidder as surancepolicyas recommended Bonaflde bidders may obtain drawings and specifications after 12 o'clock
lJr ...
by
the
Insurance
CommlUee.
out. December 16. 1981. h. recommendedby the Township
noon, Wednesday, January 13th, 1982,at the office of the Architect, Merritt &
Building Department Report' Engineerand awardtho bid to RollcallVote:Motioncarried.A
Mccallum Architects, P.C. 33750Freedom Road, Farmington, MI.The drawings
1.
December 1981. Motion to PipeSpecialists.Rollcall lIote: requestby ChiefTomsto grant
and specifications may be examined at the Architect's office and at:
!t;
receiveand file other minutes Motioncarried. f. Report from leeway to ,purchase a used
F.W. DODGE
BUILDER'SEXCHANGEOF DETROIT
andreports8(a)through(h).Mo- Supelvlsorre: HouseBill5044. dieselengineandtrensmlsslon.
I'
1415Trumbull
1351E. Jefferson
•
tloncarried.
Movedand supported·to have Movedand supportedto allow
Detroit, MI
Detroit, MI
9. Correspondence:a. Letter the supervisorwritea letter of the FireChiefand Treasurerto
Acheck must be submitted by bonaflde bidders. to cover the cost for each set
fromE.ThomasLeetoGovemor protestregardingthisact butre- explorewitha $300. maximumInof documents obtained, In the amount of $10.00per set. This amount Is not
Milliken.b. Letter from Fink- questingnoticesforsendingto terest to hold a Diesel Engine
refundable.
and
Transmission
for
twomonbelner,PettisandStrout,Ltd.c. theresidents.RollcallVote:Mo: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular
No partial sets will be Issued.
CHIPCsem - Memorandum tlon carried.-0. LiquorControl ths. RollCallVote:Motioncar,.'Meetlngs of the City Council in February
Accepted bidders will be required to furnish satisfactory Performance Bond
December4,l98t.d.Department Commission-additional Liquor ried.
, have been rescheduled to February 8, 1982
16.
Adjoumment.
M
ovedand
and
Labor & Material Bond, each In the amount of 100% of the Contract, the
of Commerce- Notlflcatlonof License. No action taken. h.
and February 22, 1982. The meetings will be
total cost of which shall be paid for by accepted bidder .
findingsand facts- Northville Community Development - supported to adjourn the
All P.roposals shall remain firm for a period of thirty (30)days after the official
Townshipas a HomeRuleCity. SChedulingof PublicHearing. meeting.Meetingad]oumedat
• held at 8:00 PM EST in the Public Library,
p,m,THISISASYNOPSIS. opening of bids.
e. Responsiveness- Summary Moved and suppoted to 10:010
.
'.: 45245 W. Ten Mill::Road.
A TRUEANDCOMPLETE
copy
from
Public
Meetingon
"Six
schedule
a
publicHearingfor
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In part, and to
'J
'
maybeobtainedattheTownship waive any Informalities therein.
Selected
Altematlves"
for
Community
BlockGrant
Funds
,1
tieraldlne Stipp, City Clerk.
treating wastewater held on forMOnday,
January25, 1982at Clerk'sOfficeat 41600Six Mile
All contracts In excess of $2,000must comply with the federal regulations as
Road. Northville, Michigan
September 23, 1981.f. Leller 7:3Op,m.Motloncarrled.
contained herein.
.
SusanJ. Heintz,Clerk.
from 35th DistrictCourt and 12. Recommendations: a. 48167.
Attention Is called to the fact that not less than the minimum salaries and
wages as set forth In the Contract Documents must be paid on this project, and
that the Contractor must ensure that employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated against because of their race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, In accordance with Executive Order 11246Equal Employment
CITY OF NOVI
Opportunity and Notice of Requirement fo Affirmative Action to ensure Equal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Employment Opportunity.
•
Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964(Title 40 U.S.C.
276A).The Equal Employment Opportunity Act September 28, 1965No, 11246,
1~82COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS
all United States Department of Labor Regulations and Standards Title 29, 1, 3
and 5 and Title 18, U.S.C., Section 874known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the
Federal Occupational safety and Health Act of 1970.
.
~
PLEASE 'TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novl will hold PUBLIC
Each contract or agreement receiving financial assistance In excess of $10,000
HEARINGS on the 1982 Holislng and Community Development Funds.
from Oakland County Community Development Block Grant Funds Is required,
The first Hearing will be Monday, January 25,1982, at 8:00 P.M. EST, at
to comply with the requlrel'l1ents of Section 3 of the Housing and Urban
'. the Novl Public Library 45245 W. Tell-Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, for
DevelopmentActofl968,asamended,12U.S.C.1701
u.
:
:: the purpose of encouraging cItizen Input In the proposal to spend
On Monday, January 25, 1982 a.t 7:30 p.m. there will be a public
Section 3 requires that to the greatest Axtenl feasible, training and employ·
. federal funding to be received from the Housing and Community
hearing on the COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK'GRANT PROment opportunities arising out of a project assisted under a program providing
" Development Act. The 2nd Hearing will be held on Monday, February
direct federal financial assistance from HUD to be given to lower Income
GRAM. All Interested citizens are Invited to attend and submit views
~
residents of the proJect area and, where appropriate, contiacts.for work In con8, 1982, at 8:00 P.M. EST, at the Novl Public Llbrllry, 45245 W. Ten Mile
and proposals concerning potential programs for the year1982,
nection with the project be awarded to business concerns which are located in
Road, Novl, Michigan, for the purpose of seeking citizen response to
This year begins a new three year approach, Involving the HAp'
or owned In substantial part by persons residing In the area of the proJect.
'
the proposed use of the Community Development Funds by the City.
plan, as welles project priorities.
.
I
All Interested citizens are requested to attend these hearings.
The aforementioned
public hearing will be held at the Township
CITYOF NORTHVILLE
" Comments will be received In writing or In person at the City Offices,
Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan,
MICHIGAN
,
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
" 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, untll5:OQ P.~:, prior to
JOAN McALLISTER
Publish: January 20, 1982
CITYCLERK
'Publish: 1·20-82
~;, the Hearings.
Ge~aldl~e Stipp, City Clerk

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP Armstrong,Trustee,Mr.Thomas
BOARD
OFTRUSTEES
LP. Cook,Trustee,Mr.JamesL
.'
Nowka,Trustee.Also Present
l1ate:Thursday,JanuarY14,1982
Thepress andapproximately
15
Time:8 p.m:
vlsltors. Absent Mr. Richard
Place:41600SixMileRoad
Allen,Trustee.
3.PledgeofAllegiance.
'Supervisor
JohnE.MacDonald 4.PublicComments-None.
calledthe meetingto orderat 8 5. DepartmentReports:Clerk
p.m. Present: John E. Mac- - Movedandsupportedto hold
Donald,Supervisor,Susan J. a pUblichearingat 7:30p.m.on
Heintz,Clerk,RichardM. Hen- Thursday.March11, 1982forthe
J'nlgsen,Tre'!.Surer,
Mr.C,James proposeduses of revenueshar-

'.

Northville Jaycettes
Michele Buelow
President

Re~reatleon l/Ienksto townshI-p dI-scussed

~---:.--N~ft·hvilleTownship, Min,utes

•
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(

,
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.'lolicc Blotter

Three thefts., including Cadillac., reported atDowns
I

said.

the ('it,L ..

.A SI,OOO IBM typewriter and $60 cash
was stolen from an office at the Downs
between January 8 and 11. Police said
the door to the office was kicked in and
three cabinets were pried open. One of
the cabinets contained the cash box,
which was found lying on the floor, the

Clere \Iere three separate theft
,1)1 h from :\orthville
Downs in the
I "leek.Clt) pohcereport.
\ 197, Cadillac Eldorado, valued at
IJJIJ. IIJ:>stolen from' the Downs parklot :>ometlme January 13, police

report said.
A jogging cart, worth $600, was stolen
while it was parked in front of a barn
between January 11and 13,police said.

A two-car accident January
11
resulted in three persons being treated
at Novi's Providence Hospital, police
report.
Daniel Roach, 20, Rochester, was
A breaking
entering at a Dorisa , ticketed for failure to yield. He was
Court residence between January 6 and kept overnight for observation at Pro14 netted thieves two gold chains valued vidence before being released. Martha
at $350, police reports said.
Braunstein, 26, No~i, a passenger In

aM

4; e:>capees reported

\orthnlle Regional
\ chlatflc Hospital in
cember. 1981. 28 were
,urned
\llthm
the
IfJth. accordmg to the
mthl) report prepared
the to\1nshlp police
partment
'oltce Chief Kenneth
'l'dest) . reporting to
III

the board of trustees, said report stated.
that his department apAs of December 31.
prehended five of the therefore, 1981 saw 580
walkaways,
none of escapes, 426 of whom
whom were involved in were returend, with 40
escaped persons reported
criminal activity.
The reTownship police of- "at large."
were
ficers spent a total of one mainder
hour, 22 minutes assisting
reclassified as released
hospital security forces at some point.
during the month, his . The figures compiled
by the police department
do not match those tallied
by the hospital (which
does not keep the same
sort of count)
but,
Hardesty indicates, are
more accurate for police
purposes. Police records,
he explains, often do not
correspond
with the
needs of the mental
health system.

Even by the township's
accounting,
however,
December showed less
than half the walkaway
rate of late summer and
early fall. Figures from
that time showed a
walkawy rate of two and
three per day (vigorously
denied by hospital director John Reynolds on the
basis of the accounting
differences).
The reduction was attributed in part to cold

Library schedules
film for seniors

Aurlzentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
,I:

Some of those listed as
escapees, for Instance,.
never
left hospital
grounds, or never left the
sight of pursuing security
forces.

cllldhk zmh deposiTS of S100

weather and snow, and
also to increased staffing
•
.,_

~

t
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.IIlJ

FSUC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

?CJO·. Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
:7925 West? Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

Grand Opening Specials
Alo Pro Facial

S~~n

I

Workshop

.

Ms. Nelson will discuss
the present implications
of the economic recovery
tax act for women. in
smaIl business, women
preparing
individual
returns, and gift and
. estate tax plans.

\......

f'prm~· ~tyhng· Color. Manicures
~p.."al, Good lh,u Ian 31. 1982
477-3030

Classic Look, Ltd,

_------------_
)')')24 Grand River at Drake ·MUlrwood

Ctr

......
~

_.'

.._--~

The meetirtg is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. at the
Mayflower Hotel.

Bacon

HighlandLakesShoppingCenter

~1-

.

'-- ~
_,

1.-__

":--1

In Northville
7Mlle Roadbetween
Norlhvllle&Haggerly
Roads Plaza Inthe NorthVIlle

r.:;a
~\---.!
..... "'-'

. • • •

348·2670
, ..

".:

Northville.

4

(W~ quarantee everything We Sell!!)

In Novi
10MileRoad at
MeadowbrookRoad
.~ IntheNovl-10Plaza

I"

c,

uper
January Sale [~I
,-o
....

~..,

Pattern
Sale
Buy one pattaern at
Regular Price and get
Second Pattern of equal
or lesser value for .
I

InStoekOnly

1(:

,-

Choose from
Simplicity,
Butlerick,
McCall

. ..

I

~"'

~:~
..~
....::-,

TheseItems at Northville Store Only

-~

.. :

..

\-~

Sale Effective 1-20-82 thru 1-24-82

,~

TheseItems at Novi Store Only

.
• Select Group of Christma~ Toys
As marked!

up to

• Fireplace Equipment·

Now

Select Group excluding Stoves

• TG&Y Bathroom Tissue
6 pack, Reg. $1.33 While 28 cases last

• Snurfer Snow Ski
Reg. $17.42, while 9 last

• TG&Y Dual Wedge Speakers

• Wood burning Stoves

Model No. E4500, Reg. 549.97, while 3 last

Model No. 1716, Reg. $18:88, while 5 last

Reg. $13.95, ,,:,hile 151ast

• Omni Men's 10 Speed Bike
Reg. $18.88, while 4 last

Reg. $99.88, while

Blue, Reg. $117.88, while 3 last

• Your Choice in Lead Crystal
2 last

~et up. Reg. 539.88, while 5 last
while quantities

• First Alert Smoke & Fire Detector

Covered Jar, Cake Plate, Decanter or Foooted
Bowl, Reg. '25.97, while supply I~sts

• Select Group of Lamps

• 20 Gallon Deluxe Aquarium
• Winter Coats

Reg. $34.88, while 4 last

• Webster's Encyclopedia of Dictionaries

• Huffy Exercise Bike

Complete

• Deluxe Dartboard & Cabinet

• Boston Electric Pencil Sharpener

Reg. $117.00, while 8 last

6500 lb. capacity.

Model TG299F, Reg. $13.97, while 9 last

• 8 Track Stereo Player ,

• Car Ramps

thru Rriday until 11 am.

Manyother Specials

SpeCial

-----= -:-

Reg. $10.88, while 48 last

Offer ends Feb, 28, 1982

$195

Sofa

'TG&:y.Fabric ~hop

• Air Express 1200 Watt Hairdryer

Served Monday

~:-

~.~

,...--------------------...;..---o:----------~ ----.....,

,

~

..

','

.<

• Unisonic Portable SIr T.V.

IQualitv Food Since 1938

, .',

for the Special Tags for
more reductions

43133SevenMile Road

348-0370.

Reg. 539.95, while 9 last

$199

Look

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY9to6; Closed Sunday

• Laser Art Print Clocks

All for

1
$14S,b.

Slightly Used Furniture

,at Tremendous Savings

891b.

$

'. t:

.
Clearance Sale

~$4S9Ib.

LEAN MEATY

Reg. $29.88, while 6 last

No substitution.

Delmonico
Steaks
Italian
Sausage

• Safe·D·Posit Fireproof, Locking Vault

Two farm-fresh eggs, any style
Crispy hash brown potatoes
Two strips of smoked bacon
Buttered toast
Our famous coffee

Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture

FRESH KIELBASAOR

Reg. $118.00, while 2 last

•
•
•
•
•

':- .......

i~"'"
' .. ".:

, ~
..

I

Linda Nelson, a tax
specialist with Cooper
Lybrand accounting firm,
will be the guest speaker
at next Monday's meeting
of the Business and Professional Women's Club.

Make-up· Hair· Facials
LImited Space - Call for Reservations
Wed., Feb. 3, 7-9 p.m.

I

.. ;,

hospital

•

Senior Citizen Discount
Mon.- Tues.-Wed.

,

-,.~

WINTER SALE IN PROGRESS

~""'L

Tax expert
is speaker

More than 200 red bricks were stolen":'
from the 'yard of a Haggerty Road
schoolhouse January
14, township
police reports s~ow.

for BPW\

$25 ~~~

FREE

,;.
_

... .-...

...------.".

"Shoes of the Fisher- Pope -and dedicates
man" starring Anthony ~imse1f to maintaining
Quinn and Lawrence
peace between the RusOlivier will be shown at 2 sians
and the Red
p.m. tomorrow at Nor- Chinese.
thville Public Library for
There is no admission
charge and .further inall senior citizens.
The film is a drama formation may be obtainabout a Russian Ar- ed by calling the library .
chbishop who becomes at 34903020.

The report said Roach turned left into
the car driven by Chapman, who was
traveling through the intersection on a
green light. Two Harper Woods

USDACHOICE

I

\I,

levels at the
since summer.

...In the township

..
.....
---------------.-oI!'-~.:.:.

Hospital escapes decline in December.
)f

policemen witnessed the accident while
waiting at a red light, the report states.

Roach's car, and David Chapman, 34,
of South Lyon, driver of the other car,
were treated and released at Providence.

last
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Be on the lool~out - Girl Scout cookie sale's Friday
If one of your New Year's resolutions
was to cut out the sweet stuff - forget
it. Beginning
Friday,
scores of
green-cJ.ad Girl Scouts will be ringing
doorbells throughout Northville to take
orders for the annual cookie sale.
Northville troops will be offering all
the favorites inclUding Thin Mints,
Shortbreads, Peanut Butter Patties,
Sandwich
Cremes,
Old Fashion

Oatmeal, Peanut Butter Sandwiches
and Carmel Delltes (formerly known as
Sumores).
Cookie orders will be taken until
February 12 and will be delivered
Marcbl-16.

Huron Valley Girl Scout Council,
which includes Northville, is hoping to
sell 550,000 boxes of cookies which will
mean a profit to the Girl Scouts of

$440,000.
Of tbe total profits, $302,500 will go to
tbe Council and $137,500 will be used for
troop projects.
AU1.59 per box, Girl Scouts ages !H7,
will be selling almost 110 boxes of
cookies each to make their goal.
The cookie sale is the only Council
fund-raising project and makes up 4S
percent of the Council's annual budget.

Girl Scout cookie sales represent 5.2
percent of all the cookies sold in the
United States. Locally GS cookies are
made by FFV-Interbake In Battle
Creek. All cookies are made to meet
Kosher requirements.
Northville residents who may miss
tbeir local Girl SCout at order time
should contact Beth Wisely of 624 Reed
Court at 348-6931.

In Our Town

Helen Milliken's gourmet club guest
By JEAN DAY
When Jeanne Hubbard found that Michigan's First Lady
Helen Milliken was going to be her luncheon guest last
Wednesday, one.thing she didn't worry about was her menu.
Through a chain of circumstances, the governor's wife joined Mrs. Hubbard's gourmet club for the meal featuring Chef
Heinz Menguser's Croute de Volaille Juliane, a French
recipe with chicken and ham in puff pastry.
As national co-chair of ERAmerica, Helen Milliken was
to be in Plymouth last Wednesday to tape a Cable 13television interview for Ann Arendsen's new program. Michigan
ERAmerica co-chair Laura Callow was the interviewer of
the First Lady who is known for her strong, candid support
fQrthe Equal Rights Amendment. She was asked to be on the
show when she was in Plymouth last fall speaking to the
local League of Women Voters on the Equal Rights progress.
When Mrs. Milliken agreed, saying she would speak on
the subject any time, the arrangements were made. Ann
Arendsen then asked her Plymouth neighbor if she would
like to watch the taping. Since that was Sharon Flower's day
to meet with tl!e gourmet group, the invitation was extended
to all - and Ann, Laura and Helen Milliken were asked to
join the luncheon party at the Hubbard home in Shadbrook.
"I'd love to have her again - she was a delightful, downto-earth guest," reports Mrs. Hubbard, echoing the comment reported last week that Mrs. Milliken "should run for
senator."
Mrs. Milliken's official driver brought her directly to
Northville for the luncheon. Luncheon was easy, Jeanne
Hubbard-adds, -because the-eight-member group has a format developed through. four years of adventW'ous dining.
There are four planners for each luncheon who assist with
the menu preparation. Northville members are Mrs. Hub-

Cookie samplers

•

BrownieLisa Weidenbach,left, and Junior GirlScoutMichelle
Mears sample a few of the cookievarieties which will,be sold
by area Girl Scoutsbeginningthis Friday. ~coutswill be taking
orders for all the favorites including Thin Mints, Shortbreads,
Peanut -gutter··patties~·· 'S-antlWIClf Cremes, Old/ Fashion
Oatmeal and Carmel Delites. Cookie orders will-be ,taken
through February 12- so be on the lookout.Record photo by
John Galloway.

.

.-----------------------------)

Nancy Weidner's silver trophy winner
As she was growing up in Northville, Nancy
Weidner always told'her parents that she wanted a
horse. After she received her degree in marketing
from Michigan State University and began working, she saved her money to realize the desire
years later - buying Fitzgerald's Lovely Gem, a
three-gaited pleasure horse,

•

Now, in only her second year of exhibiting, she is
a top winner. On January 9 at the Michigan Horse
Show Association's 1981 Awards Banquet at the
Ann Arbor Holiday Inn West she was awarded a
silver trophy inscribed with the Michigan Horse
Show Association logo for American Saddlebred
Pleasure Driving Championship.

•

She also placed as an adult rider of a thI'E'e-gaited
pleasure horse.
On November 7 at the American Saddle Horse
Association of Michigan 1981 Awards Banquet she
received the Champion Saddlebred Pleasure Driving Reserve award and the ASHAM's Reserve
Championship for three-gaited Pleasure.

•

The-winner of blue ribbons and other high point
ribbons now can add the silver trophy to the grow·
ing collection.
A 1973graduate of Northville High, she Is office
coordinator for Green Ridge Nursery In South
Lyon. Fitzgerald's Lovely Gem Is boarded In South
Lyon.
She and her mother Mrs, William Weidner are
long·time Northville residents and now live In
Kings Mill.

••

Nancy Weidner has been reelected to a threeyear term on ASHAM's board of directors. Her
responslblllties Include operation of a telephone
referral service directing prospective buyers of
Saddlebreds to horses for sale.

NancyWeidnerexhibitswinningform onFitzgerald's LovelyGem

We specialize in
the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

~- ~

$100 OFF

• II

Custom Clothing
Career Apparel
Alterallon & Repair

..

Replacing of ZIPPERS
Skirts, Pants, Jackets
Good thruJan. 30 1

-----------------_ ..

)
~:--->-~

::-.
\IQ '~

N.9R...THVILLE

I,

Watch {ffi Clock.. Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
«1 Blk NOrlh 01 MaIn Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

FLOWERS

141E. Mal"
Northville
341-0671

•

bard, Prudy Vannier (former Newcomers Club president),
Joyce Stolberg and Carol Richardson. Plymouth members
are Mrs. Flower, Jan Crook, Sue Decker and Peg Jennings
(only member who couldn't make last week's party.)
Another guest last week was Kris Reid, completing the
groupofU.
The Helen Milliken-Laura Callow interview is being
shown on the cable channel at 11 a.m. and 9 p.m. daily all
this week. Ann Arendsen adds that she is seeking people to
be on her seven-week old show and expects to have Congressman Carl Pursell next week. She asks anyone interested in promoting a cause or interest to write her at Box
452, Plymouth. Last week Ming (Louie) the Magnificent, a
Northville magician, was featured.
Governor appoints Bev McAninch
An announcement from the Executive Office in Lansing
on January 12 listed Beverly Dippel McAninch of South
Sheldon Road (Plymouth) as one of Governor William
Milliken's 15 appointees to the Energy Awareness Advisory
Committee. The 56-member committee is an expansion of
the former Energy Month Committee.
Currently president of the Michigan League of Women
Votets, Mrs. McAninch is a past president of the local
leagt!e.
-';

Consider flowers as a perk up for winter blahs
A_New~<?I.I.J,.~rs'
Ladies Day event is planned, President
Judee Sweet observes, "to help perk up your home 'during'
Continued on 4-B
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Prices effectIve thru Saturday. J.... 23. 1982. Items offered for Ale not avalYble
to other reta,l dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to Unut quantrtIK.

~

Deli Specials
SLICED TO ORDER

Lean Roast Beef ~

?~ 1f2.,~189

69
S1
Swiss Cheese ••• 1fz-lb.
W~\ 99C
Sliced Bologna.!~V2-1b.
C
IT~
77
Potato Salad
C
W'
?
)
59
Italian Bread
I
Pean!lt Butter ~~ S128
Cookies. • • • • •
T;rk~yDS 69

WISCONSIN

~~

DELI FRESH

GERMAN

16¢ lb.

FRESH OAILY

20¢

loaf

I

BAKERY FRESH

doz.

v.-,b.l

Breast

1.'2."

Iiiiiiiiiiiiii~!!~~~~~~

P£:te

~

'0

CUT FROM ,CHUCK

~----===~==-. ....,

Cube
ltlakl~

,.

15¢OFF LABEL _.
HEAVY DUTY LIQUID

98

S

WISK

,bo

1

PESCHKE WHOLE

Boneless
Hams
$1.00 LABEL

32-oz.

B

btl.

All

,~158

==;;iiiii~~

DETERGENT
20-LB. BOX

~!!~~~ J044,_1!.....
C~II
~~,

BEn~

40-oz.
box

Blsqulck
48

$1

PENN DUTCH

44C
73C
s~~~
8229

4

Mushrooms • . •• ~~~'
CHOW MEIN NOODLES

La Choy •••••••
cLHowC"'hEIN BI·PACK

a

oy

• • • • • ••

42-01
can

l~$<-;'~~·
~
__
.4l~#'tF
~
'-

rfl
"'J!S.1:
\ \.",

~
20

_ Trash Bags
.......

$269

5.1... "
20-ct.
box

WMEIGHTWATC~ERS

ayonnalse .•••

32-01
lar'

WYLER'S INSTANT

Bouillon ••••••

3,71~·roz.

8119

99C

Powerhouse •

199

8

PETER PAUL CANDY BONUS
B.A.G. tp6k·0 Z
9

DairySpeCialS)

WSEIGHTWI ATCHERS

wee ener • • • • •

Glad Bags

-

A&P SHREDDED

WEIGHT WATC~ERS

SNOW CROP

1SO-ct.
box

III
• • • ••

Five Alive •••••••••

95C

8 49

4,

1
98
Ring Bologna •• 1:k~~'
8198
5
48
8
Sliced Bologna 1~k~~' .
8188
~69 Ham Sausage •••

Be

THORN APPLE VALLEY
RED HOTS, KNACKWURST OR

8

PESCHKE

ALL BEEF
SANDWICH STEAKS

Steak-umms •• 3~~~.
LAKE PAC -

1
~~~:
8149
~~~.

a:t:7T17rn::;:::;r/

Mozzarella ••••••••

1

lb.

8 29

SANDWICH SIZE

2 ~~~~SUC
Margarme • • • • •

S1
39
'g~~'

81 09

pkg

Glad Wrap ••••• 2~ir'

·I,VI"

WEIGHT W~TCHERS

tOO-ct,

CLEAR PLASTIC

1

Cheese Slices •••.••

Smoked
Picnic's

GLAD

CROC~ER MIX

LAKE

Perch
•
Fillets
•••••••
LAKE PAC -

SILVER

Bass
Fillets ••••••

GLENDALE SMOKED

lb.

12-oz.
pkg.

99~
8198
1:~~. Link Sausage ••• ~~~:
J~NES FARM SMALL

•

•
Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb. Livingston Counties and Algonac
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~
~

a

SAVE 50¢

~

ON THE PURCHASE OF ONE
:;
12-PACKl12-0Z. CANS OR BTlS. PLUS DEPOSIT ~

·

'ANY BRAND BEER

·

With This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid thru Sat., Jan. 23, 1982

-:!!!~~~::::::::~

621

..
,

••

I

I

,I
I
I

•i.

t

COUNTRY STYLE

I

Pork Ribs

I

I

I

I

Stew
Beef.

I_

lb.

~Cole
IJ!/

'188Fresh Fryer
.

Breasts

I

S

,b.

Bean
Sprouts
Celery
Cabbage

38

1

NO BACKS

Fresh
Fryer Legs
WHOLE OR HALF -

••

SMOKED

Liver Sausage
LAND OF FROST

Turkey Ham ••••
SHENANDOAH

Turkey Franks

• •

LOUIS RICH

lb.'

48e
8158

lb.

Sg
e
~~~:
89C

Turkey Burger ~h'~b

'b.81 59

Drumsticks

• •
•

OLD CAPITOL

¢

•

88
6'1: 97¢
A&P Raisins. • • • p~;:

Yellow Popcorn •••

Fresh Carrots •••

lb.

Ib.~ag

bunch

¢

97 ¢
99¢

SNO-WHITE

Fresh Mushrooms •• ~.~::

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Green Plants •• • ••

4~~~h

48¢

ASSORTED COLORS

Potted MGms •••••

lb.

BOB EVANS

::~~age •••••

1

8 89
'~~~.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sliced

Bacon ••••••

Grocery Specials

l~k~~'

EGG ROLL OR

W/GREEN TOPS

tl
'"

MARVAL FRESH
TURKEY WINGS OR

Sge
38C

Wonton Wrappers •• ~~::99

LUNCH BOX TREAT

18

8-oz.

pkgs.

Celebrate'
Chinese New year
with A&pIS Fresh Produce

~~ASSTEWONLY

I

Slaw

3 $1

.

NO BACKS

I

t '.

t

1-

8 58,

~aONE;;::':':":"'LES~

I

PACKED FRESH DAILY

J

1

8 58

~~~:

.~
h

FrozenSpecials)

8129

.; .

APPLE OR PEACH

Pet Ritz Pies ••••••

~~.

ASSORTED VARIETIES

61099C

La Choy Egg Rolls ••

~~k~~'

85

REAMES

Egg Noodles •••••••

l;k~~'

AUNT JEMIMA ORIG. OR CINNA~~~79C

French Toast •••••••

pkg:

C

•
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lfichigan's First Lady is Shadbrook luncheon guest
,>r'tmut--a from l·B

\vinter blahs." Members will learn to assemble floral armgements for their homes in a demonstration at IV
~asons at 7:30 p.m. this Thursday with some lucky
cwcomers going home with centerpieces created.
Reservations open today for two February events.
lembers and alums are invited to hear Sandy Pallas of
'lymouth speak on astrological sun signs (giving insight inIe

to the coming year) at lunch at Steak and Ale in Plymouth
February 10. Reservations with three menu choices at $6.75
are being taken until February 3 by Marge Rousseau, 3481804.
A couples' special games bowling party will be held at 9
p.m. February 13 at Northville Lanes. Various fun games
are scheduled and ability to bowl is not a requirement - in
fact, sheer lack of coordination may be a benefit, say plan-

ners. Three games of bowling, beer, wine, pop and pizza are
included in the $12.50per couple. Diana Kunz, 420-0929, is
taking reservations until February 4.
Mrs. Sweet adds that those who have lived in the Northville School District for five years or less and would like
membership information should call Chairman Ellen VanNoord, 348-8726.New members now may join for the halfyear membership fee.
.
Plan on pancakes for supper February 12

Genealogical research meet set
A workshop to ald people in
genealogical research will be
sponsored
tomorrow
by the
Detroit chapter of the American
Historical Society of Germans
from Russia (AHSGR).
The workshop is scheduled to
begin at 7:45 p.m. in Room A·205
at Lawrence Tech located at Ten
Mile at the Lodge Freeway. The
public is invited to attend.
Three specialists in family
histories, Erma Tessmer of Mt.
Clemens, Erma Rock of St. Clair
and Leona Theeke of Plymouth
will conduct the workshop.
"Although our chapter seeks to
expand knowledge about German
families of this area who trace
their ancestry to Russia under
Catherine
the Great,
this
workshop should be helpful to

.

Hundreds of pancakes will be flipped at the annual Northville Mothers' Club pancake supper scheduled from 5:307:30p.m. Friday, February 12,in the high school cafeteria.
The benefit event will precede the Farmington-Harrison
basketball game. Assisting Joan Sellen, chairman, is Edie
Pegrum. Tickets are available from members and will be
sold at the door at $2.20for adults and $1.50for students.

anyone trying to develop their
own family hIstory," explained
chapter historian Jack Hoffman
of Northville.
AHSGR, headquartered in Lincoln, Nebraska, is one of the na·
tion's fastest growing ethnic
historH:al
societies
with
members in all SO states, Canada;
South America and Europe.
The Detroit area group is the
newest of the Michigan AHSGR
chapters and meets monthly at
Lawrence Tech. Members of the
Detroit group include residents of
Northville and Novi. Last year
the local chapter hosted the national convention of AHSGR in
Dearborn.
Anyone wishing additional information about AHSGR or the
Detroit chapter should contact
Jack Hoffman at 349-4094.

•

•

Plymouth Symphony slates
Young People's concert

AlvinLaCroix,left, accepts honorsfrom Fred Button

Masons install new officers
in December ceremony
The 116th annual installation of ofIcers of l\'orthville Lodge No. 186, Free
\I1d Accepted
Masons, was held
)ecember 19 at the Northville Masonic
l'emple
Following dinner for approximately
12U members, families and friends, the
Itle of Worshipful Master was conferoed on Alvin C. LaCroix of Plymouth.
Other officers installed were Robert
Elker of Northville as Senior Warden;
Gerhardt Obrikat of Northville as
JUl1lor Warden; Earl G. Gray of
Plymouth
as Treasurer,
William
Berner. Sr., of Novi as Secretary,
Har old Penn of Northville as Chaplain;
James Penn of Plymouth as Senior

Deacon; William McFerran of Novi as
Junior Deacon; David Buchanan of
Farmington, Dallas Tevis of Livonia,
George Clark of Plymouth and William
Wright of South Lyon as Stewards;
Paul Gregory of South Lyon as Tiler
and Clarence Harsch of Northville as
Organist.
The Installing
Most Worshipful
Grand Master was Fred Button, Past
Master of Architect Lodge No. 569 in
Dearborn.
Guard of honor for the ceremony was
furnished by Northville Commandery
No. 39, Knights Templar with music by
Betty Wedemeyer, Past Matron of
Orient Chapter No. 71.

Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra will present its
annual Young People's
concert at 2:30 and 4 p.m.
January 31 at PlymouthSalem High School.
The concert, entitled
"The Magic of Music,"
will feature a magic show
by Franz Harary and
Company.
In addition to the magic
show, the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will perform
selections
of
Moussorgsky and Dukas.
Featured guest artist will
be pianist Pauline Martin.
Advance
ticket
or
group sales can be addressed to Young Pea-

holding smaller
group 26, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
meetings in addition to (nursery provided), 12:30
the monthly
program.
and 7:30 p.m. President
Fellowship meetings are Kathy Witt may be called
being held at three times at 420-2925 for more innext Tuesday, January
formation.

Sledding party slated

daY
The adult club of the
church
IS having
a
potluck dmner theater
party begmning at 5:30
p m thiS Saturday. Arter
meetmg at the church for
the potluck dmner, the 40
tH:ketholders will carpool
to the Hllberry Theater at
Wayne State University
to see "Cyrano
de
Bergerac ..
The church announces
that new members will be
recel\'ed in the church
\larch 7 A reception is
planned
The Umted Methodist
Women of the church are

Snow parties not only
are for youngsters. The
adult fellowship group at
First
Presbyterian
Church in Northville is
ylanning a party with
tobogganing and sledding
this Saturday.
It will be held at the
home of the William
Dykes, 46263 Sunset.
June 9 has been set as
the date for the annual
Calendar
Tea of the
church women's association. Pearl Stephens is arranging
for
table
hostesses.

We creole Predictd:>ly
Aeaulitul HOlr
Our deSign experts
diSCUSSyour lifestyle
and hair-core needs Then we style YOJr hOlr
With a speclolly formJloted Zotos Desigl System
perm
Finally. we teach you to toke core of your hair
01 home Coli now for on appointment,

102 W. Main 349·6050

•

SYSTEM

Woman's
Church

-

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School9a.m. Children & Adults
'Worshlp,10:3Owlth
Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296
EP,IPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Tha~er, Northville
WEEKE 0 LITURGIES
l;iaturdalo 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9: ,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

1:30 p.m., First

dinner

dance,

7:30

Masonic

348-1233

Organization,

7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Casterline Funeral
Home,lnc.
RayJ. casterline

Ray J. casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

PhoDe349-G611

II

•

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlr,,10:3Oa.m.
sunda~Schoo ,10:30a.m.
Wednes ay Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
sunda~ School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors I~, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body ife" Ser/., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1<103
Pontiac Tral~4-4600
John Qualls, Mlnlster-669-9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BlbleClasses,10a.m. Momln80worship, 11am.
SUndaYEVenl~,6: ~m.
WednesdayEven ng, 7: p.m.

-

Business
and Professional
Women's
Club, 6 p.m.,
Hotel
Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., Henry's Place
Lutheran Church School paper drive
TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Board of Education,
7:30 p.m., Winchester
Elementary

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Rectory, 474-4499
Church,474-05ll4
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
SundayWorship,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

MONDAY, JANUARY 25
Northville
Mayflower
Northville
St. Paul's
Northville
Northville
School
Northville

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

/

SATURDAY,JANUARY~
Northville
Community
Chamber
of Commerce
p.m., Northville Community Building

•

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
• 23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6r-m.
worsh~servlcesatll
a.m.& p.m.
Wed., Id-Week Prayer serv~.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-

-

Dynamics,"

call The Northville
624-8100

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:3O & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

The text is prepared by
the Women of Ireland,
The theme
of this Catholic and Protestant
year's
World Day of from the Republic of
and Northern
Prayer is "The People of Ireland
God: Gathered for Wor- Ireland.

Club, "Creative

rates for church listings

.

FRIDAY,JANUARY22
Northville
Presbyterian

regarding

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Baseline Questers, 1 p.m., 46935 Dunsany
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
PTA Coordinating
Council, 7:30 p.m., board conference
room at Old
Village School

19091 Northville Road
Northville
..

March 5 World Day of
Prayer at 10 a.m. Monday
at Northville's
First
Presbyterian Church.

For information

ship, Scattered for Service;" it will be held at
the First Presbyterian
Church.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21

Ross B. Northrop & Son

DESIGN

Church Women United

will discuss plans for the

Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Community building
senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1p.m., Allen Terrace
Weight Watchers, 6 p.m., Veterans of Northville Building
Community Band, 7 :30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room

Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

The assistance
of the
professional funeral director is
especially
important
when
someone close to you has died.
But your funeral director can be
equally as important to you ~rior to
actual need.
We provide
complete
Information on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans (Including
trust agreements), available now
without cost or obligation. Feel
free to ask us for assistance at
your convenience.

ZOlOS·

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church women'~eet Monday

TODAY, JANUARY 20

Help Given

LOOK AS
GOOD
TOMORROW
AS YOU DO
TODAY

FASI+ION
CELL~R

Annual church
congregational meeting will
be held this Sunday.
Church members are
invited to call the church
office if they would like to
"rent-a-teenager"
to do
housework, shovel snow,
baby sit, shop or run errands.
This is a project of the
Senior High Youth Group
of the church to earn ski
trip funds. Steve Frellick, Darlene
Piskor
or Barbara
Willoughby also may be
contacted.
'

Requests
must
be
received by January 22.
Tickets are $1 per person
and can be purchased at
Northville's IV Seasons
and at Beitners Jewelry
in Plymouth.

Community Calendar

11Ietllodistsplan upcoming events
One of the most popular
men's events at First
Umted 2\1ethodist Church
10 Northville is the Harold
Bergum Wild Game Dinner held at the church
each January.
ThIS year's dinner is be109 held at 7 p.m. Thurs-

pIe's Concert, 12869 Portsmouth
Crossing,
Plymouth, 48170. A selfaddressed,
stamped
envelope
should
be
enclosed
for ticket
returns.

\

BUSHNELLCONGREGAnONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
MornlnR Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Churc School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr•. Robin R. Me~ers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellows II' following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 8.m.
Worshlp,11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m.
pra~er Meeting. Wed'p7:3O p.m.
Ichard Burgess, astor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Grlttlth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444ooW.10Mlle, Novl
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Element~
School
TaItRd.between10&11
Ie
worShiP" 10:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee Fellowship 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORntVILLE
217N. Winj
349-1020
, Dr. ames H. Lulher, Pastor
sunda~WOrSh$,11 a.m. &8:30 p.m.
Wed.,7:
AWA A,7:3OPrayerServlce
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft ~ Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
service, 8:00a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~ at Orchard Hills Erem. SCh.
41
Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor BarryW. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht pr~am (Wed.), 8:45 p.m,
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

Formerly NOYl AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sundat School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
ovl Middle School North
Tafl Rd., south from Grand River
DavldJ. Farley. Pastor-348-3485

\

.'
C

•

Want Ads '.:
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Margarei Johnso:p.'s 'parts' ,busIness
• serves he~vy construction industry
ByPHlLIP JEROME
Located in the wide open spaces on
Grand River Avenue, west of Novi
Road, Wilkins Parts and Equipment
Co~y
does not enjoy the world's
greateSt exposure.
"
But, then, "exposure" Is not that im-'
portant to the success of the company.
"Actually, this Is an Ideal location for
our type of business," says Margaret
Johnson. owner of the company Which
now Is into Its third decade of providing
service to the heavy construction in-

•

dustry.

,

'

contractors for their off-the-road equipment - diesel trucks, earth movers,
that kind of equipment.
"Our customers are people like the
Kensington Corporation, Jutton-Kelly,
C.F. Long, M&B Contractors and B&V
Construction.
.
"But we have a lot of customers outstate and out-of-state, as well," she contlnues. "Ours Is a very specialized
business and it's hard for these contractors to get the parts they 'need 'unless
they find a specialty equipment store
down in Detroit.
_
"W h
.
eave a pretty good stock of the
types of items they need to keep their
equipment running. And if we don't
have it here, we cab get it and get it out
to them within 24 hours. -

"We're the only company of this type
in this area, and everyone knows where
,we're located. 1wouldn't want to be in a
beavily congested area where there's
lots of traffic.
•
"Downtime Is very costly to the type
.•
"The advantage of this location Is
,that there's lots of space for our of customers we serve."
In addition to local contractors, other
customerS to drive in and out in their
customers come from Livonia, Nordiesel trucks and freight liners without
thville, Plymouth, Ann Arbor and LanS:.
having to worry about fighting traffic."
Wilkins Parts and Equipment should ing.
!he comp~r also does a lot of work
not be confused with the standard auto
and. school
parts store. Although she may be able ~lth mUDlclpalities
districts, selling items essential to the
to provide a few basic automotive
. items, Johnson concedes that her stOck operation of school. buses, backhoes,
- etc.
of standard paris Is somewhat limited.
"Our business Is directed primarily
One of the first questions that comes
to mind when talking to Johnson is how
• toward the construction industry,"
did she 'get involved in,a business which
reports Johnson. "We sell to industrial

and have grown considerably since
then."
Although Wilkins Parts and Equipment has flourished since it was started
as a home operation 23 years ago,
Johnson admits that business is down
considerably
at the present time
because of the economy.
.
"Our business goes the same way the
construction bUsiness goes," she explains. "When the general contra~tors
return to business and when they start
building roads and sewer lines again,
our business ~'go back up.
"One of the interesting things that
happens when the general economy is
down is that we seem to pick up a lot of
smaller business,"
she continues.
"People who push snow, for example,
need nuts, bolts and hydraulic lines to
keep their equipment operating.
, "That type of business usually makes
up for the slack time with the large contractors."
Johnson is confident the economy will
improve and her contractor customers
will return to building roads and install·
ing Sewer lines.
, In the meantime, she says she's proud of Wilkins Parts and Equipment proUd that she and her employees have
been able'to make "something of a success out of it. "

deals almost exclusively with the heavy

construction industry.
Wilkins Parts and Equipment was
started as a home business in Northville by Johnson and her late husband, Clarence "Johnny" Johnson, in
1959.'
They purchased the Grand River
parcel from Charles VanEvery, Sr.,
and Elmer Heichman in 1960and opened the building in which they presently
are located in 1961.
When her husband passed away in
1972,;Johnson stepped in and assumed
conb;ol.'
"I came into the business not knowing that much about it except for bookkeeping and accounts payable," she
says.
"The question was whether 1 would
keep it going or get rid of it. I decided to
keep it going. .
"I had to learn merchandising,
management and sales, but 1 did it.' I
had a few problems along the w:J.ybut I
was' fortunate to have ~me very good
help and they kept things going nicely."
Amongthelongtim.e,loyalemployees
. cited by Johnson are Frank Wiser,
Charles Sewell and Audrey Ortwine .
"One of the gratifying ~ts
of this
business," she continues, "is that we've
retained most of the customers we had
with us at the time my husband died

Builders~ Association, to seek housingiricentives
Officials of the Builders Association
of
'Southeastern Michigan (BASM) have pledged'to
work toWard improving the Michigan economy in .
hopes of spurring new home sales in 1982.
Herman Frankel, ,1982B~M president, said the
state's largeSt· builder group would "work with
other businessmen, the labor unlon movement and
local, state and national legislators to help lead
Michigan to its rightful place as one of the most pro• ductiva areaS of.tbe world."._ . -,. ,. - .- ..- ... -, .Ffirikel Sa'id'b'UDaershave six-jlQint"action pro: '
graIn'deSigr1ecf,to'brlng interest rates dOWn and
rescue all businesses from the economic problems
they share.
:
'.
,~
.
The plan; relying on intenSe lobbying efforts of
builder groups across the nation, includes the
followirlg summary points:
.
• Encourage further cuts in federal expendl~,
. leading to a balanced budget as soon as possible.
• seek an extension for issuance of "All Savers

•

a

•

CertifiCates. "
• Ut::@ereplacement of, the Federal Reserve
Board's system of credit control with a more "selective" one.
• Seek reasonable regulation of "Money Market
Funds."

• Push for enactment
of the "Dole" Bill
establishing ~al
savings accounts with taxexempt earnings for "first home" purchasers.
• Pushing, for passage of the "Hatch" Bill to
make pension funds more avallable for investment
in home mortgages.'
Looking imead to the new home market in 1982,
Frankel said local builders expect a slight, but
gradual, increase in sales and a low,ering of mortgageJ.nterest.rates la~er In!he y~ .. ' , ..'.
, Howev~be
that ouYer&' sIlciuldnot walt.
for interest rates to come do~ because "rising
building costs will negate lowered finance costs in
many cases.
~ .
"Prospective buyers can ~izEi-~ter
savings
through below market financing available on exIsting new homes now," Frankel said. /.
"Many builders have Cbmmitments on 'buydown'
or have standing inventory for sale on a land contract basis. The advantage Is that many of these
homes can be purchased at pre-I981 prices, reflecting the cost of materials at the time of construction."
. For those who believe new housing is out 'of the
question for the, first-tim~ home buyer with a

stressed

limited income, Frankel pointed to recent programs
by the Federal Housing Administration and the
Michigan State Housing Development Authority to
help many young homebuyers afford a "starter
home."
"The demand for new homes that has been
building since 1979 will begin to be realized this
year," Frankel predicted, "as millions of baby
boom children, most with the purchasing power of
two-incomes;~enter,themarke~.
As their.demand~·'-·~,-·~~,'.
ri~, home prices surely~:"-'
.
..

Mid Winter

Photoby$TEVE

(HOMELITE"

}SALE

14" Super 2
-14" Bar
-CD Ignition
- Sprocket tip bar
- Automallc oiling
- Dual trigger control

-=-HCiii~=~
\

Reg. '219.95

Sale

•

~ ,

-Margaret Johnson's parts business has unique clientele
•

$13995
\

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF '
SOUTH LYON

Reg.'7.99

(For Minimum

The "MAXI"

(For Maximum Interest)

•

- cUARENT
RELEASE.
DAILY
RATE

RATES
RATES

QUOTED

•

HOWEVER,
AT

PURCHASE

I

TO
THE
IS

DESK AT 437-8151

i

FACTS YOU SHOULD

a. sale and Repurchase
Agreements
are not
deposits and ere not savIngs accbunts. Therefore.
Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not Insured by the Federsl
Deposit
Insurance
Corporation,.
'..

RATES.

KNOW:

b. The program Involves'
the sale to you of United
Ststes Government obligations and our agreement to
repurchase
the obligations. The Bank's agreement to repay your Invest~
ment In the program (and
Interest thereon) Is not
guaranteed by the United
Ststes Government.
,

Sat. 9-4 .

.

w/44" Blade

~

I

SALEM

Auto Bank

349-9443

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9--6
Sat. 9--4

..1

Tractor

Mo~e1446 ~
Reg. '4150

Model 210

wllh Branch Office. al
SOUTH LYON

16 H.P.

J

'10 hp Ca,tlron KClhlerEngine
• Vlbratkln lsolatlon Engine Mount'
- Electrlc Star1-12V
: ~~==rr~~~~n,ml"lon

Sale,

$3060
e 2 cylinder engine
e Exclusive hydraulic drive
e 2 speed rear axle
e Exclusive high clearance
e Hydraulic 11ftwith down pressure
e Electric start and lights
eTiresize800x16rear16-650x8front

NEW HUDSON

The ~t~te Savings Bank of South Lyon

...----------

'

437-1444

Sale

Snow Blowers in stock
at B,8TD'D';scounfs'
•
All Tractor models on Sale
•
t
a t Super DISCGun S

TOMORROW'S
WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY
,

•

- Manual 011overnde
.3 piece heavy duly 1Inad clutch
- R,m drive ,procket
- Front dlmarge
muffler

2 miles West of Wixom Road

~-~-_
~~ ~~l
- ~~ ~,
\ ~~ - ,

sal~$1949

\e

437·2061

,

10H.P~
Low
Clearance
Tractor
Reg. '2625

I

NEW HUDSON

- 4.1cu. In high output
engine
• Upright cylinder
• Y1bralionIsolation
• CD Ignilion
- Auto oiling

IlltfII~ Tractor

89 DAY TERM
OF

.

MINIMUM

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

FOR THE FULL TERM.

OUR MONEY

FOR CURRENT

I

ARE SUBJECT

CHANGE.

GUARANTEED
CALL

AT THE TIME

Gal."

$39995

HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 9--6

.

11%*
89 DAY TERM

SALE

20"bar

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

$5,000
ANNUALPERCENTAGERAT~

Reg. '539.95

"You haven't got the best price
until you've got our price"

Investments)

MAXI

•

Reg.
'1.99

$445

NOW

\.

The "MINI"

9ge

Bar and Chain Oil

NOW OFFERS YOU TWO SALE AND
REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS.

•

Now

Files'

Tractor
chains in

POWERstock

53535 Grand River afHaas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437 -1444
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8ecurity Bank of Novi inconjunction with the Novi Parks and RecreaUoo Department and the Novi Jaycees.

Business Briefs

Inthe picture above, WUson is banding over a cheek to Bill Scotf of
the J"loviParks and Recreation Department who in turn passes it to
Novt Jaycee President Matt Qtiinn who in turn passes it over to Dana
Allen, national representative of the Reyes Syndrome's Michigan Division.
,,'

THE SUNFLOWER HUT at Brookdale Plaza in South Lyon is of·('ring free blood pressure checks on the third Saturday of each month.
11lenext date is January 20 from noon to 2 p.m. The program was Iniated in January.

rill be doing the blood pressure checks. The public is invited to stop in
nd take advantage of the offer. There is no obligation to purchase
'lerchandise.

THE C.S.M. COMPANY of Milford is offering a fresh-air cleaning
'evice known as the "ionosphere."
The softball-shaped device ionizes the air in much the same way
.ghtning does - without the devastation, of course.
n removes dust, smoke, pollen and even viroses and bacteria. Exlleriments with mice have found that survival rates among animal in·ected with "flu" virus were much greater in an ionized atmosphere.
'.han in ordinary air. Furthermore, old mice in an ionized atmosphere
ran mazes as fast as young ones did that were in everyday air.
The C.S.M. Company has ,both home and commercial units
.lVailable. Restaurants, bars and bingo halls find the commercial units
profitable investments, according to a C.S.M. spokesman.

lrnLLGARD.CORPORATION of Livonia, one of the largest fIrms
specializing in cciisson and pile foundation construction, has acquired
the assets and professional staff of Candler-Rusche', Incorporated, of
Detroit, long a leader in the pile foundation industry, Austin Marshall,
-general manager 'of the Millgard Corporation, Pile Division, 'announces.
'..
'
~ ·This acquisition serves to expand Millgard's Piling Division headed by Marshall as general manager. Fredric Rusche' assumes the post
of general supei1ntendent and Thomas Candler becomes manager of
estimating.
.;:'.
'
.
,:
. ~l

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI Assistant Vice president Paul Wilson
(left) is at the head of a chain which resulted in the donation of $600 to
the fight against Reyes Syndrome.
Security Bank of Novi was the sponsor of the second annUal Run
for Reyes earlier this year which raised money for the fight against the
sometimes-fatal children's disease. The' event was sponsored by

~PTO

$30

Make
Som.eone
Happy

/

~

you don't have money to burn"

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
348-3444

Mon.-Fri. i-5
~at ..-9-1

46401 Grand
River-Novi
.

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND'
o
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Thurs., Jan. 21

•

Sat., Jan. 23

7:30 P.M •

Ys. HARTFORD

VALENTINE GREETINGS

Tues., Jan. 26

7:30 P.M.

ys. WINNIPEG

Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to
the ones you love. You can place a Happy
Vare~intif~~irf~~~~edtlesaay
~FebruarY;.~n:.~.:'··
.:~,
edition'6f.this newspaperJoJ.only
'''-lb',1''.>,!- .. ·"

'.

.'

e '.,

'-,

-,

.,...

Send your Valentine

something

-~.

TIme' Deferred

~O~*~~~

P I us
fe~ . ~~~
Full LI
e

...

I

Insurance.... ".~ "

Pr 0te cti 0n ~

will be happy to help you word your

?;i

(

.'

," ,

like this:

VALENTINE Greetings to Mom
& Dad!
Love. Jean and Jim

"

DIscover how you can benel.tlrom our universallile
program Mall III lhe coupon below. Or call 646-7373
Pa(ionh ..'OS.,excessot

•

5100000

•

• Name

TO my Valentine.

or

Your Husband. Larry

:

Address

•
:

CIty
Telephone Home

Novi

Walled Lake

South Lyon

348-3022

348-3024

669-2121

437-4133

Milford

Brighton

Livingston County

685-8705

227-4436

548-2570

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

j •••••.•.•••.•••••••••..

, .•.•••••••••••••

ADDRESS

I
I
I

I
•

PHONE No .....•••••••.•••••••..••...•.•.••••..•.•...••.•...•.••••••••.•.•••.••.....•...••••.••.••

I
I

I

Please place my Happy Valentine Ad In the newspaper.

I
\

2.

3.

4.

8.

9.

10.

5.

Enclosed please IInd my check or money order for the total amount.
)Happy Valentine
'4.QO
•
Small Happy Heart .. .. .. .. ..
.50
)Large Happy Heart
'1.00
Total amount enclosed

I

'I

)

Mall this form with your check to:

I

•

·1
:1

1
I

I

I
I

6..

I
I

•1

•
I
•
I

.

,

THEGREENSHEET
Central Classified Dept.

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178,

..

I
I

1

I

I
I
I

I

I

•
_

_

:

~

"

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

••

,:;:::

•

12.4 percent with 533.000 out of ~ork.

":~::
The last time unemployment reached:~:
the current high .level was July,' 1980 : ~.
when the jobless rate also was 14.4per-' ,
cent, Taylor said.
.'
' . Taylor attributed
the rise In
unemployment to increased. auto industry layoffs and low construction and
retail emplo~ent. While retail sales
were up during the holiday season,
employment In the retail sector did not ~.
meet expected levels.
.
National unemployment figures were .
8.9 percent during December, up from ..
8.4percent in November.

.

.~ •

SPONSORED

BY

\
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I

F~
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I
I

•
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Everyone attending the game will receive a
6x8 color picture of each of the Red Wing
players,~j::ompliments of Anheuser Busch
and the:Oetroit Red Wings.

'.

I.

.;

Saturday, January 23,.1982 at 7:30 p.m.

I
\.....

I

I
I

Detroit Red Wings
vs.
Hartford Whalers

.).1

.

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS THE MESSAGE
.-WITH A

:

•

~------------------------------.,
-uet~ult .
I~
1 ~dGltfBg.
'I

I
I
I

-----------------~--------------------,

7.

_ _ __

,

I

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday, February 8,1982

•I

Olfoce

_

ZIP

P.O Box 198

Northville

1,

__

Highland, MIChigan 48031

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

•
•
•I

_

._5Iale

__ _ •

L••

j

NAME

~

__ _

• p:.A·.. ·Services;·1 DC';·"•

TO MISS Jones. Be our valen·
tlnel
Your 3rd grade class

Linda. I love

you.

•
•
I

_.- .... •

*
•......•.•....•..
-..

c

Michigan'Sjobless rate in December
rose to a high of,14.4percent, up from
the November rate of 11.8 percent, ac·
cording I to ,estimates released by
Michigan Employment security CommissionDirector S. Martin Taylor.
The number of unemployed workers
In Michigan rose by 106,000 during
December to 627,000, Taylor5ald.
Total employment during the month
dropped 159,000 to 3.724million and the
state's labor force)Vasoff 53,000 to 4.351
million.
:i
Michigan's current jobless rate Is up
considerably from the year·ago level of

/

or add a happy little extra like this:

i:~

State~~jobless rate olimbs

The program IS called un/versallsle And. II'S the one
way 10 enJOYthe benefits ollile Insurance prOlectlOnplus
a h'9h1y competItIve. tax'deferred return on your
,"vestment. Coverage may be changed alter Ihe flTSl year
to meet you~ changIng needs

SUE. Sugar Is sweet. and so
are you,
Love. Bill

or this:

was:

-". ~~-:" ~

ll~1i'1.
Interest

for10 words or-less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular
'" rate of 10 words for $4.25'
-

'

RETIREMENT of William F. Hogg, the original superintendent of
Bethlehem ~teel Corporati0!1's reinforcing bar fabricating shop-in
..
DetroIt, has been announded in Bethlehem,
PennSylVania, by NeaI W. Merrill, general
•
manager, manufacturing practices. Hogg' is
completlng a career of more than 40 years with
Bethlehem, including 'l:l as superintendent of rthe Detroit rebar shop. .
A native of Roslyn, Pennsylvania, he
received an associate degree in administrative
accounting at Taylor Business School in 1941
and joined Bethlehem Steel's Philadelphia
rebar fabricating shop as.a clerk. He served in the1J.S ..Army Air Corps 1942-45, rising to the
post of acting seI;geant major of an air depot
•
gro\lP in South Carolina. He was promoted to
chief clerk at the Philadelphia shop on return at
I I I
~e end of 1945. Subsequently, he gained opera~~OPalnf~xpeld~fenb~~·
'. g >a n
r._""
-.m;ee Ie
a nca~t.~
mgsllehl~.
opm Din
e trP!~t
01
:.l.
.~l ~-:".~-c-c-:~j;tffGQru.·,:
:e-He
promoOOd~rom chief.':clerk to·:. ~
-~·su~rintendent
and transferred u)'Detfoitf:lh !II
..,~
August 1954 to supervise construction of the
new shop and begin operations.
•
•
He and his wife Evelyn plan to continue to work their 38-acre farm
in the Northville area (Salem Township). They are parents of four
•
adult'children and four grandchildren. Hogg is a member of the Redford Township Chamber of Commerce. He -has taught the seventh
grade boys' Sunday school class at Calvary Baptist Church in Canton
for 23 years and sings in the church choir. Previously he was the congregation's treasurer for 12 years, financial secretarY for eight years
and served. on the boards of both the elders aJ?ddeacons. '

~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~..
-.,
r:
. ..,....-- .~,:".\.).,~
~

Our classified counselors
message.

7:30 P.M .

ys.CALGARY

0

~

'

•

of Northville has been named lease's&es
representative at the Toledo, Ohio, operation of Lend Lease, the truck
rental and leasing arm of Household Finance Corporation wi~ headquarters in Miimeapolis.
"
He will be responsible for servicing existing accounts and develop.: •
ing new business. Sander is a seven-year veteran of the truck industry. .
Before coming to Northville, he was a' resident of Cincinnati. Lend "
Lease based in Minneapolis operates a fleet of approximately 4,000
leased trucks from 50 locations throughout the United States.

Savings
"Because

-

'mCHARri:SANDER

with purchase of any
Kero-Sun Heater

West of Taft

-. .-

of ~ •

wbo meet monthly to discuss the business climate.
..~
Members of the forum are called upon frequently by members of.:
governmental agepcies and the Dews media for information 0l'!:~
economic trends.
,
:~
Membership in the group is limited to 25 indivJduals who are ad- :
mitted on the basisof invitations.
Velky is employed by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan as
manager of health care research. He holds a BA from Michigan State
University and a masters degree in economics from Wayne State •
University. He currently is a doctoral candidate at Wayne State.

Betty Lou Mitchell, owner of The Sunflower Hut, said Registered

,~urse Suzanne Northrup of Dr. Edward Ltnkner's office in Ann Arbor

..
...
.......

VELIiY of Novl has been elected secretary-treasurer

JoSEPH

the Detroit Area Economic Forum - a group of business economists :

~
'..

•

I
I

I

I •
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Still growing
More than a few people were present at ribbon-cutting:~
ceremonies for the new branch office of the Security Bank of..
Novi at the corner of Ten Mile and Taft Road in Novi. Par;.:
ticipating in official ribbon-cutting ceremonies in December
were (front row, left to right) Paul Wilson, assistant vice president of Security Bank; Charles Lapham, a member of the
bank's board of directors; Branch Manager Nancy Jarrait and
Novi Mayor Robert Schmid. Founded in 1974 as a division ot.-.
Security Bank and Trust Company, the Security Bank of Novi is headquartered at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road and has.
three branch offices: the Nine Mile/Novi Road branch, Pontiac
Trail/Beck Road branch and the new Ten MilelTaft Road.:
branch. Don Grevengood is president of the security Bank of:;
Novi.
/
.

•

--

•

·,

Pent-up deman<;lto lt~ad to boom?

BINGO

•

EVERY, WED. 7:00 p.m.

Milfordians
Milford High School
2350S. Milford Rd.

"Because You DoIl't Have Malley to Bum"

$25°0
OFF

ANY HEATER
Offer good thru

•

1-13-& with this ad

Highland Outdoor Center
1135S:Mllford Rd., Highland
(1 mile S. of M-591

......I-I

(313)887-3434

HERE'S
SbMETHING ,. ~.
TO 'MAKE '
YOU JUMP
FOR JOY!
WE PAY

•

•
·ClHARMS
• CHAINS.
RINGS • NECKLACES~
.POCKET
WATCHES.
SCHOOL RINGS. EARRINGS&
• BRACELETS.
.CHARM BRACELETS.
• WEDDING
BANDS.
.GOLD COINS-.
• SI LVERCOI NS.
• STERLING-.

•

14K Gold

WE ALSO SELL NEW
14K GOLD JEWELRY AT

LOW, LOW'PR;CES
SEE OUR COLLECTION

OF HUMMELS

SHORTY'S
.

•

. Gol~ & Silver
116 E. Grand River

-DOWNTOWN BRIGHTONJUST EASTOF MAIN ST:N'"EXTlO AUTO PARTS
DAILy HOURS: Mon ••Thurs. 1O=i
Friday 10·8. Saturday 10-4
PHONE

227·3787

.

While local regulation hasn't become less
By TIM RICHARD
Builders generally agree there is a pent-up
onerous, Herman Frankel"BASM president,
,
demand for housing because of southeastern
The housing boom of the 1980swon't be like . Michigan's continUing recession for the past said it's no longer increasing at the same
the post-World War II housing boom that fwo years. And they also foresee a boom in rate.
Robertson said there's even less regulacreated suburbia.
.
)
the '80s as the post-war ~'baby boom" kids
tion.
.
"There's a fantastic demographic change born in the '50s come into the market.
But Lawson didn't foresee any reduction of
going on," said Paul Robertson of Robertson
Robertson ouUined-some of the "fantastic
construction time once the booms gets going .
Brothers and secretary. of the Builders demographic changes."
"There will be shortages of materials," he
• Association of Southeastern
Michigan . Itused to be that 43 percent of homeowners
.
(BASM). "And there will be dramatic were traditional families with a working said.'
The labor situation got some attention at
decreases in the sizes of houses."
father and a mother who took care of the
Three builders talked of downsizing houses children. That traditional family is slipping the annual news conference.
Some builders report the two-year recesat an annual news conference Monday in the to the 17percent level.
same way autos have been downsized since
In many households, both husband and sion has meant many building tradesmen
the inflation of oil prices. It was a marked wife will be working. Lenders are taking into 'have left the region for sunbelt jobs. They
change in tune for the builders, whose new account the working wife's income in judging could not, however, say how many, nor could
the builders predict whether the departures
offerings each year have been steadily in- the family'S capacity to pay for housing.
creaSing in size.
, There is even, Robertson quipped, a were permanent.
Irvin Yackness, BASM general counsel,
"There are single-family 'starter' houses "mingles market" - unrelated single persaid the organization has been meeting "for
now for under $60,000," said Herbert Lawson sons buying a house.
of Abbey-l;awson Investment Company in
The number of bedrooms will decline, he months" with trades unions to "seek ways
West;Bloomfield.
said, because during the '70s the number of and means of reducing labor costs."
"In the field, ther'~ has been a substantial
Lawson .cited single-family houses in persons-per-household dropped from 3.3 to
reduction of costs: The cost of building is as
Chesterfield Township, Macomb County and 2.75.
condominiums
in Clarkston,
northern
Suburban governments, often criticized in low today as two years ago" despite general
Oakland County.
the past' for large-lot zoning which forced inflation, he said.
Contracts ~ith the building trades expire
"There's downsizing in every market," ad-". construction of expensive houses, are becomearly in summer, ¥ackness went on..!.'Wean.-- ~
ded Jack Saylor of Saylor. Building Com-. ing ~'more cooperative,".saidRobertson.'
pany. "The buyer of a 3,000square-foot house
Another builder complaint of the past was ticipate the trades will ask for increases. But,J
we are hopeful we can ask them b)take 'the
is nOWbuymg2,400square feeL the buyer of absent -" the'lengthenlng
of construction
a 1,600 square-foot house is buying 1,200 time due to local government inspection and same approach as the auto unions to hold
down costs."
square feet."
regulation.

Realtors offer home-buying tips r -~-----------~
I COMfla£ HOME IMPROVEMENT I~

The Western Wayne within the next two years.
Oakland County Board of
"Early familiarization
Realtors (WWOCBR) will with the home buying prohold the fll"St of its 1982 cess in a non-sales setting
series of public homebuy- such as we provide will
ing seminars
at the aid their planning and
Livonia City Hall on make them better shopThursday, January 21, at pers when they are ready
7:30p.m.
to make a move."
Registration will be
Mason said the main
limited to the first 350 thnlst of questions in
callers making reserva- previous sessions dealt
tions through WWOCBR with such areas as new
,at 478-1700.The seminar
financing options, morls offered at no charge.
tgage qualifications
Previous seminars over guidelines
and the
the past year have at- establishment of a sound
tracted nearly 1,200 pea- credit record .
pie from throughout the .~---~--------metropolitan area. Each '
session features a panel
of experts discussing
such subjects as home affordablllty, methods of
financing, working with
Realtors, the buying process and the lawyer'S
role.
All participants receive
a ,kit of background
materials and the session,
is open to both written
and oral questions.
WWOCBR President
Lloyd Mason said the
seminars are educational
programs for potential
buyers who may move in·
to the market anytime

The
series
of communities within our
homebuyers'
seminars
board's 1,600square mile
presented by WWOCBR territory.
received the Michigan
"We undertook the proAssociation of Realtors' gram as a public service
Outstanding Community and will continue the
Service Award for a large series as long as the
board.
response remains high.
"We were asked by TIle seminars are proVided without cost to the
several
community
education systems
to comn'lunity or audience.
stage this seminar as part
"Offic:ials interested in
of their local program," joining in sponsoring one
Mason said. "We also in their community
would welcome the op- should contact our board
portunity to offer the headquarters in Farmseminar in 1982 in other ington," Mason added .
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from KITCHEN SUPPLIERS

• We have over 8,000 Merillat Cabinets
in stock-with 6 different styles
to choose from• Since 1971We have placed kitchens
in over 15,000homes.
·CHECK QUALITYl COMPARE PRICES!
• Counter Tops and Installation Available

..,

-Magic Chef.~, .'.
UNDERCOUNTER
DISHWASHERS
AND
SLIDE·IN
ElECTRIC RANGES

I
I
I
I

I

INC.cb

IiiI

CABINETS

I
Snowmobiles
I.;:
$1,979.00
I
_I
$2439.00·
Gigantic
I Clearance Sale
I
I
mm
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By Custom Band" TOM ADLER
I ROUGH-IN or COMPLETE JOB
:
1
We Do It All - Large or Small
I~
I QUALITY - HONESTY· SERVICE· PRICE II~

-----------~---~
DO-IT-YOURSELF and SAVE!
':~T:~:~9:~~
40% Off

--..-------,
r
-.
Yamaha
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NOW OPIN THURSDA Y
NIGHTS UNTIL 8 P.M.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM. WE
Will BE HAPPY TO LAYOUT YOUR NEW KITCHEN PLANS
FOR YOU AND SElL YOU THE CABINETS AT BUILDERS
PRICES.

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.

~~a.l'

9J2S MGIthy Road, Brighton ,

229-9554

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

9RANCHSHOWROOM
7012 DI)C1 E HWY.
JU.62S.4440
HOurs DIlll!': '.5.
'.11

CL.ARKSTON

S.'.

~~~~=~~.-----Stainless Steel
Double Bowl Sink
With $500Cabinet purchase
with this coupon
LIMIT 1 , •• CUITOM..

I
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.x" & Carry1S.Only
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

CQunty Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517·548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews

Walled Lake News
313-il69-2121

313-343-3024

'

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
Milford Times
31:Hi85-8705
POUCY STATEMENT AD_song
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absolutely
All items offered In this "A~
solutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspap6r
makes no Ularge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential (nolKOmmercial)
accounts
only.
Please
cooperate by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
sameweek publication.
001 Absolutely

.

010 speclai Notices

010 Speclai Notices

FREE

LivingQuarters
074
to Share
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
on
Office Space
060
Rooms
067
StorageSpace
086
Vacallon Rentals
082
Wantedto Rent
089
FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
039
024
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrtal-Comm.
033
Lakelront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
RealEstateWanted
037
VacantProperty
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
102
Auctions
Building Materials
114
113
Electronics
FarmEquipment
112
FarmProducts
111
Firewood
105
Garage& Rummage 103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
011
Cardof Thanks
013
CarPools
012
Found
016
Free
001
HappyAds
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010
.'

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET ,EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.

084

Land

313-437-4133

II RATES
10Words

ANIMALS

Animal $ervlces
155
Farm Animals
153
152
Horlles & EQuip.
151
Household Pels
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
220
&Service
Autos Wanted
225
Boals & Equip.
210
campers. Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
of Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
HelpWantedGeneraJ 165
HelpWanted Sales
166
IncomeTax$ervlce
180
Situations Wanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
078
Lakefront Houses
062

ANIMAL HOUSE
PET & SEE FARM
& EASY RIDER
RANCH
Now located at scenic
Cedar Lane Farms. Hay &
sleigh rides, riding stable,
horses boarded. bought,
sold & leased. A"anclng
available.
TraIning
&
lessons. 4 mile track. Over
50 years experience.

31.3878-21 03

Free

AUSTRAUAN Shepherd, five
months, good with children,
Bamcats.(517}52t-4153.

ASTROLOGY_Charts

done.

013

card of Thanks

E.S.P. Readings. Call Mrs.
Hiner, (3131348-9382.
2 Beautiful female young cats, ATTORNEY,Gary Lentz. Free
extra long hair. one male. consultation. Will: $40. Un(313)349-2156.
contested divorce: $200, $250
BEAGLE pup to good home (witll children). Drunk driving
only. (517}468-3395.
(first, no jury): $220. (313)227·
BLACK Lab mix. male, 9 mon- 1055,(3131669-3159.
ths old. white spot on chest, ATTENTION: this week only,
friendly. (313)231-1037.'
Calvin Klein jeans sizes from of
BEAGLE puppies, mixed. to 14. slightly Irregular, $20
(313)665-3908.
pair. The New and Used But
BLACK Lab, mixed. male, long Not Abused Variety Shop, 390
hair. after5p.m. (313)227-7931. South Lafayette. South Lyon.
(313)437-3529.Monday ~thru
CLOTHES.Brighton Church of Saturday,
10:00 am to
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 8 pm. 6:00 pm, open Friday nights
6026 Rickett.
CHICKENS.
8 hens.
2 until8:oo pm. .
roosters. also adult white CATERINGand cakes by Jo.
buck rabbit. (313)878-6053.
(313)455-0163
after 3:30 pm.
FREErabbit and cage to good CUSTOM license plates for
home. (313)229-5666 after your newly naked front
8 pm.
bumper. (517}546-5904.
FOUR half Labrador puppies. CROCHETING a!:1d tatting'
(313)878-5935.
lessons, $5 per lesson. Call
(313)348-8596.
FREE 10 adorable puppies, CROSS country ski, close to
ATTRACTIVE, AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom colonial
German Shepherd mix. 5 home. HeavnerCross Country
located In. one of Northvile's
most exclusive
weeks old. (3131477-4:1730.
Ski center, 2775Garden Road,
neighborhoods. Extras galore! A must to see. AskKELVINATOR refrigerator.
Milford. Adjacent to Proud
Ing $147.100.00
may need Freon. you pick up. Lake Rec Area is open 7 days,
(313)878-6678.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Our new
2 Medium mix breed dogs, Highland Rec Area near
call today to learn about
male and shy spayed female. Alpl-ne Valley
is open
(517}223-9570.
weekends. Ladles' Day every the exciting career opportunities
available
to
MIXED Lab. 10 months, male, Tuesday, 1/2 off. Special you In the business field.
housebroken. (313)878-9371. school and church group rate. Pontiac
Business
InFor information or snow condl·
stitute,
Farmington
can I
OLD Yeller. male, smart. tion, call (313)685-2319.
answer all your questions.
(3131669-1694.
DONATIONS of useable fur. Financial aid available, to
PUPPYcompletely potty train- niture, large and small apthose who qualify.
ed. shots. name Lou. part pliances. household goods,
349-4030
476-3145
SChnauzer.(313)971-1476.
tools. and etc. will be greatly
103
Rayson
PRETIY white and grey appreciated by Unity Unlverb. ~~~~
neuterE!d cat. (517}546-0553 sal Life Church. Free pick-up. 011 BI
Northville
-evenings,.
Tax' receipt
furnIshed.
ngo
.: •REO;- ~Jl JIou.ndoj- ,year old: (517}2ml904. • -- - - - ~: "'"B.,-IN""G""O,...
..~L1.,..tt.,.,.l.e-I"":".
L-ea-g-u-e,-;:"::~v-.
e-:"rt
lI,Jra11'l.~g~
~i~P)887~ / ENE~IZ~ i!! ~9n~aY.:,nill.h\~_,-Su..n9ay
at6p.m. Fentqn:90~
1l968~
at tne ~aln Event. Brighton. munlty Center, 150 S.l.:eFloy
REFRIGERATOR, doesn't
Co-ed energize class. In- Street. Fenton.
work. you haul. (511)546-8856. cludes ~ero~lcs. jazzercize, ""M:-=O"'N"'D"":"A""'Y-n"":"ig"":"h"'-ts-a-t--:7=-:3O=-=-p-.-m.
SHEPHERD mixed female, 6 dancerclze. Isometrics and In Highlander Way Middle
months. good family dog. !!1uchmore. $3 a class. Star- School by Howell Band
(313)887-5686.
tmg February 8. FIrst class Boosters.
7:30to 8:30.Second class 9 to
SHEEPDOG,small male. mix- 10. Drinks served. Call collect
~9'l~months. genlle, (313)887· (517)851-7862.
012 Car Pools
Letters
&
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, MILfORD to Greenfield/9~
HARTLAND - comfort at
SHEPHERD Doberma~ male honest, confidential. E. S. P. Mile area, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
will fit on this
a modest
price.
3'
puppy. Female Benll dog. readings. Call Nancy Howle. (313)685-9737.
bedroom ranch, 2 car
MaleCockapoo.(313)735-7175. (517}546-3298.
garage.
Treed
lot.
Letters
&
SHEP-Collle, spayed, 8 years ~IN:':::D~IV;;:ID;":U;::A:::L::"O::':R::-::F""A""'M""'IL""'Y""EX==-.
013 Card of Thanks
$47.500.
old, good watchdog. (511)546- HANGEWITHENGLAND. New
will fit on this
1336.
budget travel concept. An in- I wish to thank my family and
Milford - charming older home only 1 :nile north
"TOBY"·registered Spaniel, expensive cultural exhange. friends for their many kind
Letters
&
of 1·96. Lots of room for a large family. 1.17 acre
walked from Travis City, Interested? Send or call for deeds to me during my stay at
will fit in this
treed lot with more acreage available. $89,000.
needs home. (313)229-8362.
details. U.S. tour represen- the hospital and at home and
WESTINGHOUSE
undertative: lancing Travel, Joan for also the cards. flowers, ~
counter dishwasher, needs Robinson, 21228 Glenhaven visits, prayers. and food.
Lake Sherwoop Waterfront - must sell ASAP.
Letters
&
door seal. Fenton, (313)629- Circle. Northville, Michigan Thanks again. Ethel MacKenDrastically reduced for quick sale to only $179,000.
zie.
2418.
48167.(313)349-9198.
will fit on this
Quality built 4 bedroom quad. Extras galore, call
for details.
002 Happy Ads
JIM S. Please call me. Opal. WE wish to thank all of the
(313)231·2865.
family, relatives and friends
Milford - country home with charm. Completely
DEARPat; I'm so lucky to have LEARN to make splint and that helped us to celebrate our
remodeled 3. bedroom cape Cod, 2 garages have
you to love. j.
reed baskets. Classes of· 40th Anniversary, January 1,
220
electric. All on 1 acre across from state land.
fered. day or night. For in· 1982.Also, all the lovely cards
Assum~ present Land Contract or Land Bank
formation call Cindy Straub and gifts we received. A
financing,120/0. call for details. $61.000.
(313)227-6525.
Letters
&
special thanks to our kids and
MARRIAGE, family and in· grandkids and our boys Fr.
will fit on this
dlvidual therapy from a Chris· Jim and Fr. Mark that made It
Hartland - water privileges. Vacant lot. wooded,
tlan perspective. State Iicens· ail perfect. May God Bless all
great for walkout basement. Close to M-59 & US
ed. Robert Rohland, M.S.W. of you. Bob and Margaret
Letters
&
23. $5,000.
Epley.
(313)632-5180.
will fit on this
010 Special Notices

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

JamesC.

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers e?>-c~~~:ote~More Results . -:.. ~ -~es . '.~' - .)~
and a'SpecrarR-e~iiced

CUTLER
REALTY

.I?~;~!~

Rat~t ~~ee~'JO

-13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line
P1asslfled advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
-188
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces
jf you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
space
-25
1L.
..... spaces
e
lin

THE GREEN
SHEET

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne. Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
!,!state, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15
spaces
line
-25
spaces
line
-15
Lette
rs
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
spaces
space

Letters
&
will fit in this

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday.
The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

.
USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

-31
Letters
&
spaces
will
fit on
each of these lines
I
-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
\
-120
spaces
space

Letters
&
will fit In this

-25
Letters
&
spaces
will
fit on
each of these lines
-155
spaces
space

tI!t

JOB SKILL
HOTLINE

Want A Bigger Ad?

Style 2

021 Houses

016 Found

Calico
cat.
S500 reward for Information THANKSto all whb supported FOUND.
and recovery of M-l carbIne our hockey trip, Sweden was Housebroken.
Downtown
Brighton. (313)229-6455.
taken from Ford pickup In great. ErIc Kapelanskl.
South Lyon area. No quesFOUNDmale Shepherd Husky
tions ".ill be asked. P.O. Box 015 Lost.
mix. Beck and Potter Road
7078,Ann Arbor. (313)665-4545.
area. Call (313)624-9178
after
A little reddlsh-brown mixed 5:30 p.m.
NON-OENOMINATlONALmarfemale dog. Named "Krfsty"
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
last, seen Kensington near GOLDEN Retriever/Irish set(517}223-9904.
ter male pup. Approximately 4
Hyne Roads.
Reward.
NEED money? We supply (313)227-4592.
to 6 months. Found South
Lyon. (313)437~.
credit cards" unsecured
BEAGLE,
"Lucky"
vicinity
signature loans, doctor and
Garfield and 9 Mlle. $100. GLASSES,perscrlplion photodentist equipment leases.
grays, gold rims. Northville.
auto and truck leasing. Ap- reward. (313)348-2178 or Sunday.(313)349-5746.
plications are made by mall. (3131349-4191.
we have competitive Interest DOG. mIxed Irish Setter and SIAMESEcat found near Kurtz
Lab. Lost In front of Village elementary school. (313)685rates. (313)231·2487. .
Glass January 13th. Reward. 1511, ext. 313, until 5p.m.
NORTHVILLE, Sliver Springs (313)437-6862.
(313)684-2304
after Sp.m.
School. CARTER'SSALE. 40%
YOUNG cat. female, orange
off. January 23, 11-12 noon. KEYS. One with green cap. with white chin, shorthaired
New Year's Eve. Milford.
Slzl!s: boys and girls 3 m0nwith fuzzy tall. (313)349-6111.
ths, 12 months. toddlers 3 Reward. (313)363.4536.
LOSTblack and white female
years. Glris size 5.
SIGN up for cooking classes dog, long haired, medium
now. S1art February 2, 7:00 pm size. answers to "Dellngquent" or "Dee". (313)349to 9:00 pm. call L. J. Lintner's
Kitchen Shop, (313)437-2180
or 0223 after 3 p.m.
LOST male Beagle. trl-color,
South Lyon Community
answers to "Teddy". Winans
EducationOffice.
Lake area. (313)231-1492. 021 Houses For Sale
'THE FISH' non·financlal
emergency assistance 24 (313)227·2676.
hours a day for those In need MEDIUM sized dark brown BRIGHTON. 6212 Kinyon
in the Northvllle-Novi area. dog with light brown patches Drive, three bedroom, baseCall (313)349-4350.All calls on face. named Duke, lost ment, fireplace. Mortgage Is·
County Farm, Jewel Roads assumable at 8% or other
confldljntial.
terms. $49.900.(313)227-6737.
reward.
TAX preparation In your home area. Sunday,
BRIGHTONarea Builder has
by Michigan Tax Consultants (5t7}546.Q242.
Inc. (We make house calls REWARD. 2 Male Brittany homes available that he will
becausewe care). For an early Spaniels. lost at McGregor giveaway below cost with very
evenRoad In Pinckney. (3131426- httle down. (313)227-3OtO
appointment
call Nancy,
Ings.
(517}548-2963
or Mark, (517}546- 4957.
9600.
TWO Super Bowl tickets for
sale with parking. (313)4376791.
-

Letters
&
will fit In this

,

[

NOTICES

~]

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings, 8:30 pm, First
Presbytarlan Church. Main
Street, Northville. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349·1654.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
ABORTIONAlternatives. Problem pregnancy
help.
(313)632·5240.24 hours. 9200
Highland Road (M·59. across
from Hartland High SChool.In
rear of GM Building). Howell.
Collfidential. Free pregnancy
test.

10% Saturday
Discount
is no longer
available. After January 9, 1982 our offices will be closed on Saturday.
Ads
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings and weekends and will be
billed at the regular rate of 10 words for
$4.25 and 23' each word over 10.

ge~!~~t.te.
Inc.

HIGHLJ\ND
HARTLAND

887~1221
632-6700 '

THE EXCHANGE
COMPANY
HARTLAND
632-6700
887-1221

HIGHLAND
887-7500
887-3733-

MAKE
MON
If you want

$3500 is ail that Is needed to purchase this one
year old home In Highland with White Lake
privileges. Payments of $425 per month will build
you the equity that an apartment never WOUld.

to work on cars

MOTechcan get you started'the right way.
The difference between a mechanie ond a well·pald mechanic:
Skills.Make sure yours are what they shauld be ...wlth top hands·
01) training at MoTeen Our one-year program will give you what
you need to succeed in the auto mechanics field We'll even
give you free update training after you graduate.
Call 522·9510 today, MoTech probably costs less than you think.
And we've got a highly successful Job placement program. Get
all the facts from our counselors now. Because In times like
these, you need training like ours.

moTech'
522-9510

d_~ CHRYSLER
~

LEARNING INC.

MolOCh Odmll •• ludontl 01 0fTy loce COlOr. nollO/'oOl
0IIg0l\ 10.. Of 000 0$ wet 0$ IllO I\C:IrdCOPPO<l

For Rent
•
We have a 2400sq. ft. colonial in the Highland area
on 9 Acres that can be rented for $850 per month.
Cail for an appointment to see this distinctive
home available Immediately.

Make an offer on thla White Lake Waterfront
home. No expense has been spared to make this
an exceptionally
beautiful quality built home,
From the sunken tub to the copper guhers this
home has It alii Owners moving North so you can
be In for the summer swim.

BRIGHTON.
2 builders
models.one ranch, one quad; •
You namethe prlcel
•
You name the termsl
Asking $78,000. We .want to
sell. If you're a serious buyer.
call (313)229-2080:
BRIGHTON area. $109,500.
Want seclusion but not isolation? Want a nice quiet sub
with Brighton schools? Want a
home surrounded by trees?
Don't hesitate. Call (313)2274600, The UvIngston Group. Or
(313)227-3202,
ask for Charles
HeathorTeri Kniss. W11.
BRIGHTON. Reduced below
market for quick sale. 3
bedroom, 9 year old, cedar
and aluminum 2 story with L
shaped deck. overfooking
Huron River. $48,000. (313)2313872 evenings and weekends.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
home, double lot, near
schools. private drive, quiet
neighborhood. $43,500 firm.
Call after 6:00 pm, (313)4268162.
BRIGHTON/Howell.
1600
square feet, 3 bedroom. Only
$62,000.Low down, 13%. Bill
or Linda, (313)553-2414or
(313)227-7500..
BRIGHTON.By owner. Open
11 to 7 Saturday and Sunday.
Assumable mortgage or land
contract terms. 4 bedroom
quad-level. Inground pool.
central air. Rolling wooded
terrain. $87,900.(313)231·1064
•
(313)229-2100.
(313)764-3140.
FOWLERVILLEarea. Modern 3
bedroom ranch •• Lovely!
$65.000. (517}546-8563after;l
5 p.m.
:
'4
HOWELL By owner: 1700sq.
ft. contemporary tri-Ievel with
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living
room, family room wfth
fireplace, rec room; 2 car
garage. close to city limits.
Rnanclng negoliable. $59.500.
(511)54&-0425
evenings.
HOWELL. Comer, black top,
having 2100 square feet, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room with fireplace. 2 ( car
garage. Attractive exterior.
Financing
available
to I
qualified purchaser with low
down payment. Land contract
terms. Full price only $83,900.
Crandall Realty, Inc. (517}546-

4

4

0906.

HOWELL.10acres, plus ranch
style home with finished basement. House needs paint
cleaning. 3lfel1fdOni,'t-tilMl(,
tieamed ceilings,
pallos.
fireplace. bar. Justsouth of M59and 1-96 interchange. As low
as 5% down to qualified pur·
chaser. Purchase "as Is" I
$n,OOO, sold In 1980 for
$85,000.Crandall Realty, Inc.
(5t1)546-0906.
'
HOWELL. Split Joyer; 4
bedroom. 2 baths. large lot.
family room with 'f1~eplace.
Near M-59 and l;gs Interchange. $69,900. Bank will
finance. Crandall Realty, Inc.
(511)546-0906.
HOWELL. Raised ranch on 4
acres. 3 bedrooms. carpeling,
decks, walkou\ lower level,
pond. trees. 768 square foot
garage, black top. All for iust
$69,900.Financing is available:
Crandail Realty. Inc. (517}546;

ana

0906.

,

'.

HAMBURG Township, Chain
of Lakes. On canal between
Little Gallagher and Gallagher
Lake. 2 bedrooms. family
room. in good \ condition.
Garage, large lot. $63,900.
(3131449-4466.
HOV{ELL.We have outgrown
cute 2 bedroom home with
beautiful fireplace, 15 x 20
patio, carport with attached
shed within walking distance
to schools, church and
downtown. Must see to appreciate. $6,000down, 10~%
land contract terms gives you
a $400 a month payment.
(511)548-7381
before 10 a.m. or
after5:3Op.m.
LAKELAND, Lakefront. three
bedroom
brick.
$5,500
assumes 10% mortgage,
payments$743Including taxes
and Insurance.(3t3)231-3653.

LAKELAND. Contemporary
home. 2.800square foot living
space, beautiful 1 acre lot,
. ~alk-out, large deck. possible
, 011 lease. much more. $99,500.
(313)231·2575,
LAKECOUNTY,IRONS:Quiet
country living In unique
undergrounil home. New. Two
bedrooms, large country kit·
,chen,
living room with
skylight. attached garage. Ap• proximately forty acres with
creek. Priced at $89,000 with
land contract terms. Call
Claire Ledger, Oakmont Real.
ty, Inc., Irons. MI. (616)843-412
or (616)268-5837.
NOVi. 2 bedroom ranch. call
evenings.(~131669-9287.
NORTHVILLE.picturesque lot
wilh mature trees and privacy.
Contemporary 3 bedroom
brick ranch with attached
garageand circular 32 ft. palio
able to aceomodate eventual
family, room. 1 full and 2 ~
baths within walking distance
of downtown and schools.
Simple assumplion at 10'.4%
or land contract availsble,
$63,llOO,
(3131346833.

NOVi. Lyon Township area.
Golf courso view. $69,995.Solt
neutral . tones In gorgeous
view show off this 1700sq. ft.
rsnch, Large kitchen and
Island stove, 3 bedrooms, 2
full bsths, one off master
bedroom.
Family room,
flreplsce~ attached garage,
workshop. Wood decks. country lot, Nesr 12 Oaks. Great
land contract terms. call
Diane. century 21 GoldhoUS8
Realtors.(313)420-2100,

..
•

021 HOUM'
OFFERED BY
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST
437-4111

348-8500
•CITY OF SOUTH LYON -

~BeautJful large lot, 1.14
I ;acres
on FontJac Trail,
• jgoe.s with this nice 2
,bedroom home. Finished
I basement
has kitchen &
:bath. Includes 32 x 24 pole
\ barn & extra large 2 car
Igarage. Good Land Con: tract Terms. $68.000.

-

.'

JUST L1STEO - Lovely,
well maintained & very
clean 3 bedroom home In
South Lyon. Family room,
2 baths. partially finished
basement & covered patio.
Long term Land Contract
may be possible. $62.900.

•

SUPER TERMS! Spacious
4 bedroom
colonial
In
Lyon Twp. Living room.
family room. formal dinIng, 2 baths. large 1st floor
utility & game room all on
over 1 acre. Close to town.
long term Land Contracll
$67,500.

•

Mobile Homes

lI2tI IIobIIe Homes
ForSlle

ForSaJe
FOWLERVILlE. 19811Marlette,
12 x 60.stove, refrtgerator. all
conditioner. Good condition.

.348-3044

GREEN OAK TWP. OVER 6 ACRES go with
this quality built colonial. 5 ,..----------------bedrooms.
2V2 baths.
family room, living room,
flreplace.1deck. many extras. Also. separate 624
sq.ft. apartment with own
10% saturday Discount
porch. awning & patio.
available. After January
Land
Contract
terms
fices will be closed on
available. $158,000.

NORTHVILLE - NEW LISTINGS - Call today.
Large bay window and natural fireplace are charming features of this 3 bedroom ranch's large living
room. The bath & 2 lavs. the garage. the finished
. basement with gas fireplace. and the court yard
setting add.up to much pleasure for little dollars.
$62.900.

..

is no longer
9, 1982 our ofSaturday. Ads
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings and weekends and will be .
billed at the regular rate of 10 words for
$4.25and 231each word over 10.
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024 Condominiums
For Sale
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Lake Pointe Village Colonial. Four bedrooms. 2'h ., . ~.
baths. fully fenced rear yard. Delightfully landscaped '. ,
with trees and bushes. Family Room has energy fire- . _. 1:
place Insert.
459-2430
$83.000

Well Built four bedroom Canton Colonial with master
bath. ceramic tile foyer. paneled family room.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY plus an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.
$69.900
459-2430

NORTHVILLE
FARMINGTON HILLS SCHOOLS
Spacious 5 bedroom Spanish split-level with great
open feeling Is situated on an attractively landscaped high treed lot with good access to 1·275.
Living room has 20' ceiling with expanses of glass
and a private master bedroom suite with sitting
room. fireplace. sunken tub and screened porch.
LAND CONT~CTI $275,000. H-71.
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252~ ~. Maple
At Cranbrook

HIGH ON A HILlI
In a pretty COUl\try SUb. Spac~ous Trl-)..eyel. Living
room with dining ell\ kitchen and dinette. 12ustic I
a~tatnnY' room with Iib1 cl< flreplace.-1 V2baths, tnree-:
~~rpoms.
2 car, attached Qa~age.. ExceUent J:.an~'
COntract Terms or Assumption at 9.5%.
sn.ooo

'

'--_-L.-....J-!...l_Blanlnobatn.,Mlch
48009

-

I:

I'!

·lJ J

Office 646-6200

Northville Township, Colofilat Ilas,f)dach prMleges on
SlIvl!r ~rlngs La~e. ~Q 8, "park.llke", b.Qckyard,
four bedrooms, two and one half baths and IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$82,500
459-2430

COUNl1'IV PlACE'TOWNHOUSE:
Nicety <fClCntated - ••
three bedroom Conp9,)vith fireplace. garage ••base-, ,
ment. central air and kitchen appliances. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
$63,000
459-2430

JUST LISTED
COUNTRY HOMEI
2.5 acres surrou(lds thi- t"'ilmbllng ranch. Spacious
living room. Famllv r'\\,V with fireplace. kitchen
and dinette. 3 b"SV,ns,
1V2 baths. Full basement, 2 car attache\'; ~arage.
$83.500

.'

'---------~

,

BETTER BELIEVE IT!
There's plenty of elbow room for the lover of country living! 19.2 acres. Great Horlle set up, with this
80 x 36 barn. Plus a 1V2 story home. Living room
with Franklin Stove. Family room. 3 bedrooms. 1
bath. step saver kitchen. Splits available. Full
Term Land Contract. Priced Right
$84.900

Northville
34&-1515

.DON'T BEl\TT
(OR ~~I
-,

WANTED:
Investors\ Farmers or just country lovers. 180 acre
farm, surrounds a beautiful Victorian home with
lots of Ginger bread trim. Freshly painted and
renovated. New kitchen, ceramic bath, plumbing.
electrical and septic system. Huge formal living
room and dining room, high ceilings, oak hardwood floors. 5 bedrooms. Just needs your person~1tOUCh.
$240.000

--

WATERFRONT 11 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE
A secluded. year-round jacuzzi highlights this
waterfront, family ranch. Many fine features Include a walkout lower level with Franklin stove.
fireplace In living room. extra large. attached.
garage and large lot with trees. Low taxes. Land
contract terms.
$89,900

;

NORTHVILLE An assumable mortgage with 25
years remaining makes this 4 bedroom colonial an
exceptional property. Family room, fireplace, attached garage, basement.
I
$72.900

-
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... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.
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NORTHVILLE 10112% assumption available on this
4 bedroom. WIlliamsburg Colonial. A dramatic
fireplace with .marble hearth accentuates the family room.
$100,900

,

"
,

.
,

"
':

NORTHVILLE A ~ acre lot, over 2400 square feet
of living area and a" exceptlonallocallon
create a
deslreable family home. 3 large bedrooms. 2V2
baths, land contract terms.
$132,500

-1

..

.~
FII Superflsky
1981
Salesman of the year
200% Increase In
business
over 1980

349-5600 1:5)
=--=

330 N, Center-Northville

LAND CONTRACT - Walk to all schools from this
fine 3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement and
garage. Just 57,900.

BRIGHTON
Condo.
2
bedroom, carport. $29,000.
12%assumption,
I
(313)227·2740

NEW LISTING Professionally
decorated 2
bedroom, 2V2 bath Country Place Condo 'has
fireplace In Living Room, CIA, full basement, and
private garage. Assume high b,lance mortgage.
Only 75,900.
I
:-LA""'K"'e""W"'a"""l-es-,-=F:-lo"""rld"':'"a-,
-=sa:-:c:'::rl;';;'f1c::-:e
NEW LISTING - Popular Charl~ston 4 bedroom,
new 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
2V2 bath colonial on desirable I lot In Northville
200 yards to goll course counCommons Is In excellent condition and offers a
try club, lh mile from fresh
complete list of extras for cqmfortable living.
water lakes. Only $4,500.cash
As~ume high balance mortgage. '128,900, I
and assume 11'h% mortgage,
$377.monthly. M. Carter, P.O.
NEW LISTING - Super cape Cod In Northville's
Box 9471. Winter Haven, Fl.
Edenderry - Shadbrook area on one of the finest
33880, (813)324-2872.
ravine lots with a fantastic view. This fine 3
SOUTH Lyon. Beautiful 1
bedroom, 2'1.1 bath home features 1 st. floor
bedroom at 11%. $35,500.
Master Suite, formal dining room. comfortable
(313)437-6595.
family room with fireplace, basement and garage.'
Priced for early sale with very generous Land Contract Terma,

••

••

:

;
•

[H."s

349-1212
700 S

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

•

•
:
~
•

NEW YEAR - 1982 Is the year to move Into this
gorgeous new 4 bedroom colonial with a den.
Family room. Fireplace, Dining room. Country kitchen and many extras. $109.900- 2 year land contract available.

Berk.Johnson, The Livingston ~
Group. (313)227-4600.
_------------------.

BRIGHTON.
Clean.
2.000sq. ft., 3 bedroom hom~
on all sports Woodland Lake.•\
(313229-8479.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, 2lh ca
garage. 7/10 acre, $4.4,500.
Assume present land contrac
or new land contract wit
$4,000down or lease with 0
tlon, (313)231-3989.
LONG Lake. Four bedroom
colonial on all sports lake,
assumable 30 year mortgage
at 9~%. $185,000. (3131832.

•

COMPARE
56,~ner
financing makes this home especialIy easy to buy. Lower level den will be your even-,'
Ing hide-away. 2 bedrooms, 1V2 baths. Near 1.275'
In Northville.
•a
Happy Is the family that buys this fantastic new 4 bedroom Tudor Colonial with 2V2 baths. Family
room with Fireplace to keep you warm on long
winter nights. Beautiful view from dining area.
Located in one of Northville's
finest subs.
$103.900.- 2 year Land Contract.

,REAL ESTATE INC.

car

•

aI:

...1

SOUTH 'LYON
AFFORDABLE starter home
has 3 bedrooms.
living
room, dining room, new
kitchen, new water heater.
1V2 car garage & fenced
yard. Close to schools.
shopping
& churches.
$35,900.
NORTHVILLE. Exchange or
trade your equity Into new
elegant colonial, 4 bedrooms,
Deacon Woods North. Realty
World.
William
Decker,
(313)455-3400.
NORTHVlLLElNovi. Must sell.
Price reduced $20,000. Fantastic 2 story home with nice
balconies, .. or 5 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic baths, natural
fireplace. 2
garage. Over1
acre beautiful wooded laL
Land contract
possible.
$95;000:(313)349-5480:" .OCEOLA_Township. $82,900.
Well maintained. Immaculate
home with Iexquisite plaster
work on 5 acres - additional 5
acres available If Interested. A
must see home. Good land
contract terms. Call (313)2274600, The Uvlngston Group. Or
(313)227-3203.
ask for Charles
Heath orTeri Kniss. B12.
PINCKNEY.AUCTION for Friday. Saturday, Sunday, between 1 and 8. Blind bids will
be taken during open house.
10410McGregor, to auction off
this attractive 4 bedroom brick
2 story with 3,000square feet.
situated on 1.5 acres. Family
room and f!replace, full basement, attached 2lh car garage.
Excellent terms, 5 year land
Contract at"11% Interest with
20% down. Pinckney schools.
Owner George Lyons (313)878. 5201. (313)994-4500
for private
showings.
PINCKNEY•• Land contract.
four bedroom ranch. two
baths, family room, fireplace,
fenced yard. lake privileges.
$20.000down, balance $52,500,
11% land contract. $525 per
month. evenings. (313)8783050.
SOUTH Lyon, $8,000.down 4
bedroom house. Land contract, $375. month. (313)4372382, (313)437-3554.·
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
. ranch. $13,000 down will
assume our 30 year land contract at 9%. $305 monthly.
other terms also available.
(313)437-9466.
VA or FHA
If you haveVA or FHA underly·
Ing financing on your home
you
thinking
-and
give
meare
a calli
Ask of
forseiling
Janet

: :

WIXOM.Child's Lake Estales;
12x60 plus 12x20 Tag-a-Iong:
8x18expando, 9x12porch. sll-4
ed. patio, fully carpeteb.
appliances.3 bedroom. can bE:
converted to 4. Anancl~
available.(313)383-8732.
:
-

A circle drive enhances
custom
home in
,prestigious
neighborhood.
Almost an acre. 3
bedrooms. 2V2 baths. family room. fireplace. central air. hydronic heat. basement. garage and
many, many extras. OWNER open to all financing
offers. $127,900.
-

central
air,
complete,
burglar & fire alarm & flood
light system. 2V2 car attached garage & 2V2 car
d.etached garage. Many
more extras! Land Contract Ter,ml\! $159.000.

•

:

qmu,2L

For sale - 3 bedroom A-frame with 8 acres. 2 out
buildings. live stream. Contract terms, $150,000.
Call 437-5879after 5 p.m.
Milford - 2 bedroom ranch on 5 acres. 2lh car
garage, economical heat plus family room. 20%
down. $65,000. Call 437-5331.
South Lyon -Ideal
for large family. 4 bedrooms.
spacious kitchen & formal dining room. Walking
distance to conveniences. Save mother driving.
10% down, $49.900. Call 437-5331.
Southfield - 2 bedroom brick ranch, Investment
or startetgorgeous
yard. beat the energy crunch.
S5000 down. Call 437-5331.

REAL TV INC.

ForSe'.

SOUTHLyon area. 1969Champion 12 x 52. $1,000.down anc WOODLAND Lake MobilE
take over payments. Call aI1el Home Estates. 6Ox150shad)
lot, 2 car garage. breezeway
5 p.m••(313)437-8098.
awning, porch. and 12x6019lX
Marlette, stove. relrlgerator
washer, dryer. Cash te
assumable 9~% mortgage
After 5 p.m. (313)231-3172.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.

OAKCRESTPark. Howell arac
home for only $3.500. thIf
home Is a 12 x 56. with ~
7 x 12 expando. Call now a'
(517)548-2330.
STOCKBRIDGE. 12 x 80. ~
bedroom. $2.000. Must movE
Immediately.(517)851-7721.

025 Mobile Hom..

For Sale

MILFORD. 1974 Amerlcar
14x65.Two bedrooma. new!) SOUTH Lyon. Rembrand
decorated, vacant. $10,300 mobile home, 12x80, ~
bedloom, one bath, large liv$1,100down. Quality Homes
Ing room, large kitchen witt
(313)887.1980.
bay Window, fairly nalA
MILFORD. 1972 Communlt) carpeUng, new deck, shed
14x60. Two bedrooms, Idea
can stay on lot. Curtains anc
starter home. sa.OOO,eas) shades Included. AIr cond~
terms. Quality
Homes
tIoner and lots of extras! MuS'
(313)887·1980.
see. (313)437-4052.
$9,800firm,
NOVI.1977Fairmont 14x65It.
good condition. low heat bills
513.000.(313)348-6517.
NEW Hudson. Kenslngtor
Park. 1977Marlette, 14 x 70
excellent condition, 10 x 3(
wood deck and shed. (313)437
2039. 811M 5 pm (313)431-4251..

'C NICHOLS~
.

025 Mobile Homes

025 Mobile Home.

025 Mobile Home.
ForSlle

025 Mobile Homes

HIGHLAND Greens. Co ..
BRIGHTON.
Marlette
2
onade, 1978. 14 x 7\) with
bedroom, excellent condition.
7 x 18 axpando, 2 bedrooma.
excellent
location.
$7.500.(517)223-7331.
2 full baIha. with wood burning
Negotiable.(3131227-3225.
dishwasher.
BRIGHTON.SylvanGlen. 1969, HOWELL.1981WIndsor 14x7t fireplace,
12x60\two bedrooms. sa.500. with ix22 expando, Twc Aaaume mortgage, 14,11%,
$7,000
down,
by
owner. Call for
bedrooms,
two
full
battis.
CaI,
After 5:00 pm, (313)221·2177,
appointment before 9 pm Mr.
aI1er4:00 pm. (517)548-3751
••
(313)229-9143.
Jefferson days (313)584-1810 •
BRIGHTON. 1973 Champion. HOMES available In 0akIanc
8'i8n\ngs (313)255.1294.
12 x 80. must sell. Call after County Lakes area. y881
round sports. Huron Valle) KENSINGTON Place, 197i
5:30 pm(313)229-2364.
poanza, 24 x 80. shlnglec
CEDARRiver Fowlelville. 1972 SChools, local govemment,
wood siding,
~
Parkdale, 12 x 80 with 7 x 12 convenience of city, beauty 01 roof.
bedrooms. Many extras
expando, full awnings In ex- counll'y. prices start frorr (313)431-3449.
cellant condition. Call Hal $4,500.Call Shirley at Global
KENSINGTON,
Twc
Hughea at Global (511)548- (313)887-3701,
HIGHLAND Greens. 197£ bedrooms, living room and kit2330.
chen fumlture Included. 1m
Chateau Howell. 1981Patriot, Homette Luxury, perfect c0n- mediate occupancy. $7.700
priced at only $15,000with 15% dition, furnished with quality (313)437~. (313)229-5775.
fumlture.
wrap
around
snack
down and up to 12 years to
pay. Call Global at (511)548- bar. garden tub with separate MILFORD. 1976 Champlor
shower, appliances have 14x70. three bedrooms. twe
2330.
I
never been used. brand n8\'l baths. enclosed
porch
CHATEAU Howell. Global condition at a pre:<lwned $10,000. $1.100 down. MovE
Mobile Homes, Inc. still has a price. Call Global at (313)887· right In. Quality Homes
few new homes ready for Im- 3701.
(313)887-1980.
mediate occupancy already
set up In Chateau Howell's HOWELL. 12x80 Marlette,
new section. For more In- 12x18 shed, refrigerator.
formation, call Hal Hughes at stove, water softener. washer
Global Homes(517)548-2330. and dryer. sa.500.(511)548-1873
after8 p.m.
CEDAR BROOK Estates.
Highland Hills. Highland
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
Greens. 16doublewlde homes Only $3,900down, 2 bedroom,
available through Global
14 x 85 mobile. Assume ex·
Homes, priced from $11.900to hlsting mortgage, A-1 condI129,900.call Global at (313)887· tion. (313)878-3177
ask for Don-,
Gl3701,
na Asher allent.

DELUXE ;COUNTRY LIVING In this custom built all
brick ranc)1 on 4.88 acres.
3 bedrooms & 2 baths Includes a master bedroom
suite. family room has
stone fireplace, all built-In
appliances
In kitchen ...

•

lI2&

lI2& MobIJe Homes
ForSaJe

I

•

.

........
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8818Glasgow
If you need a treed hill top setllng, three large
bedrooms, a family room with warm fireplace look no further. for financing you can afford.
Call 41&-9130

qome and compare the new easy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows, Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models eqUipped With a wide range of features including
built-in dishw~hers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more, Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a famUy or a comfortable, private
and seoure home for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.

22867Chestnut Tree
How would you like to buy this house? Land Contracl? Low down paymenll Simple Assumption?
9% Interesll Option to Buy? Can dol See this
super3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Novl today.
Call 41&-9130
42935White Stone
Northville Whlsperwoods,
for plant lovers onlyl
Plant room off main hsll wlwater and brick floor
wldraln, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, finished
basement, woodsy view from dining room, 1m·
presslve entry.
solid oak kitchen counters,
ceramic floors, deck, and much more. Assumption
or Land Contract. see It todayl
Call 478-9130
'
'\i,J.

'm"
U3

~.

'tl~\.lllt'

~,\

.'jfn,

(j

1I0VI :MEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 MUe)
South of Grand River, North of 10 MUe

~qJLJ

VJ Rlooll)flt'ld·FdrI11111(J!<)11
S" ,.C) 770
p,

MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by AppOintment, Saturday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

i,18 7/ In
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5 Mobile Homes
For Sale

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

031 Vacant Property
For

Sale

FIVEacres, Genoa Township,
next to State Park. sate or will
build solar home to suit.
(313)~7633.
FOWLERVILLE.Priced to sell,
10.02 acres, 'A mile oil
blacktop
road, perked.
$12,500.(313)227-5114.
KINGDOMof the Sun. Mountain view home site. 'h acre
$1,350. Will laPointe, Sta,
Roule 2, Box 95, DemIng. Nev.
Mexico 88030.
PINCKNEYarea. Two lots and
three lots. private subdivision,
canaJ and lake privileges.
Cash or terms. Call alter
6:00 pm. (313)87&6531.

FOR RENT

[
•
~---------'

lIS1 House.

061 House.

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home.
quiet neighborhood, private
drive, near schools, for rent
with option to buy. S350 per
month, $250 security, call alter
6 pm. (313)426-8162.

HOWELL.
1Yl story.
3
bedroom, 1~ baths, carpeted,
brick home. $425month, first
and last month. security
deposit. (517)546-5619.

064 Apartment.

064 Apartment.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom apartment. carpeted, stove and
frJ
t
ts (51~
'~01~era or. no Jl:8.
,,----

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
LAKEPOINTE

064 Apartment.
NORTHVILLE
WE PAY YOUR HEAT

lIS5 Duplexes For

Rent

NORTHVILLE. Two large
bedrooms. stove, refrigerator,
fully carpeted. very spacious.
garage. Adults preferred. no
pets Call for appointment
(313)4su.c79.
'
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom

Natural beauty surrounde;
these
spacious
newer
apartments. Take the foot·
BRIGHTON area. Three
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom fur·
bridge across the roiling
bedroom home. scenic view 01 nlshed home on Fonda Lake,
brook to the open park duplex. fully carpeted, ap.
74 AtlantiC 14 x 70. 2
2 fakes. Available February 1, availableJanuary 22 III May 15.
'drooms. air conditionarea, or just enjoy the =yS'
plfe;ee:,tlYiW:i ::.
1982.$375a
month.
1-{419l865Adults preferred, no pets. $325 HOWELL. For rent executive
9 all appliances, $12,900
tranquility of the woods. 1 security deposit. (313}87fr.
2570alter6
p.m.
split
level,
2Y.!baths,
vaulted
plus
utilities,
(313)229-8911
best offer.
bedroom
from $305, 2
ceilings, den, 2 sun decks, at·
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom with alterS pm.
bedrooms from $335.
_2509;::;;."""'::-:-__
-:---,,......,:--_
"'PINCKNEYarea. 2 bedroom
fireplace, lake privileges, $3SO COHOCTAH area. North of tached garage. fireplace.
,() sq It of home on this
642-8686
month, first and last months Howell. 3 bedroom. very nice. Ideally IocateCllnHowell off M·
duplexes, lake access and
Jper buy, 2 bedroom, 1'h
!'INCKNEY. 2 bedroom, very garden space. No pets. $245
rent plus security deposit. No appliances, full basement. 59. For more Informallon call
3th, stove, relrigerator,
nice, carpeted, all appliances. and $260. After 10 a.m.
evenings
(517)548-3n5
or
pets. (313)227-1632
after 4 pm.
shwasher. washer and
Byron SChools. (517)223-9200
basement. First months rent 313)662-8669
ryer
Low
monthly
BRIGHTONarea. 3 bedroom, or (517)546-0831or (313)227. (517)548-8874.
plus security depOsit.(313)227- (=:=~7=:-' -:---:----.HOWELL/Pinckney. Furnish- BRIGHTON, finest location.
wments
1Yl bath trl-level, 2'h car 6040.
9552.
PINCKNEY.In town, spacious
garage, for rent •.md/or option FOWLERVILLE,southwest of ed Iakefront, 2 bedrooms,
2 bedroom apartment. S250
HIGHLAND
adults preferred. $200 per Two bedrooms,
patio.
PINCKNEY.Large, sunny, fur- plussecuritydepOSlt.(517}546to
buy.
Beautiful
setting
with
town
on
losco.
3
bedroom,
033 Industrial.
(313)887-8324
carpeted,
appliances.
carport,
nlshed,
efficiency
apartment.
3635.
month
plus
utilities
and
paved driveway. Available with range and refrigerator
Commercia'
Qulelcounlryseltlng$150plus
=PI;;:N:::C""K""N=EY"=.-2::-:"'bed
...,....
February 1. $450 month. and garden area. References security. January thru June. laundry facilities, slorage
For Sale
area.
No
pets,
adults
prefer.
utilities.
(313)878-6054.
........
(313)227-3010.
and deposit required. Phone. (313)591-1241.
Iymouth area. Adult park.
red. $295. Agent, (313)227.1890. ment,(517)548-3733.
PINCKNEY
f
ment, Pinckney VIllage. Co-op •
HOWELL.2 bedroom, smaller,
HOWELL.Quiet neighborhood
. Apartment or laundry available. $275 per 'IIIl
050 sq It. 2 bedroom, 16 BRIGHTON. sale or lease BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom (517)521-3570.
neat and clean house. No BRIGHTON, llowell. Single near park and school, 2 rent $165 plus utilities, $100 month. 1 month security
18 hVlng room, 10 x 23 9,200square feet, warehouse house in city. $300 monthly. FOWLERVI LLE. close.
deposlt. Immediate occupannclosed porch. $6,900 or or light assembly. New con- S300 security depOsit. Preston Modem three bedroom ranch. lease. no pets. adults only. occupancy, furnIshed, all bedroom, carport, private deposit,(313)87&-9336.
Available February 1. $225 utilities Included. Call after laundry room, S300 a month. SOUTHLyon,Iarge2bedroom cy.(313)685-7712after6p.m.
est offer
struction has extra office Realty. Ask for Midge.
$375.month. (517)546-8563.
month. $200 security. (313)229- 5 p.m. (517)546-1780.
Call Collect either (313)363- apartment, air, carpeted, ap- WHITMORELake, 2 bedroom,
space. Truck well, 2 large (517)546-1668.
FOWLERVILLE. Completely
BRIGHTON. Efficiency, $175 7133 before 8 p.m. (313)685- pllances, heat paid. S285 per carpeted. applianCes, laundry
ooklng for a double- doors. (313)437-9492.
BRIGHTON. Completely fur- redecorated. comfortable 1 6672.
month. (313)437-9201,
(313)437- hook-ups. lake privileges. 10
/Ide? Over 30 models to BRIGHTON area. Industrial nished 3 bedroom lakefront bedroom house for rent with LAKEFRONT. Swiss chalet, per month, Also 2 bedroom 2657after6 p.m.
hoose
from.
With 3 land for sale, 160feet xby 30C home, utilities Included, 2 option to buy. $240month plus completely
1urnlshed, 3 apartment, S300 a month. Call HOWELL. Byron Terrace 4831.
miles north of Ann Arbor. $375
edrooms, fireplace. faml- feet, all Improvements. close miles east of Brighton, no utililles. (517)223-8947.
bedrooms IncludIng fireplace, (313)453.4339
anytime.
Apartments. now taking ap- SOUTH Lyon. Furnished effl- monthly
plus security.
carpeting
and
plano.
(313)591r rooms, 1 or 2 baths, ap.
proximity to freeways. Contacl pets. (313)229-6723.
;:(3~13:::)43==-=7-:,:16~21::,'=-:HAMBURG Township. Ar· 3099. Rent Is $400 per month BRlGHTON,ln town. Beautiful pllcatlons for modern 2 clency Includes utilities.
,llances From $15.900.
place
to
live.
1
bedroom
apartbedroomapartments.
(517)S.$.
downtown
location.
$180.
WHITMORE
Lake. New two
M. J. Terzano, (313)632-6170. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, den, rowhead
SUbdivision,
5
ment,
$235t Tw(0313bed)....1~s:.'96, 9 to 5 Moniiay through (313)455-1487.
bedroom duplex. S325 month.
kitchen and bath. $200 per bedroom Tudor style, Il.x- through May.
PINCKNEY,
downtown.
apartm
LAKEChemung. 4/5 bedroom.
en ,
•
""""'".
saturday.
SOUTH Lyon. A new 2 (313)449-8827.
Building sullable for small month. Elderly preferred.
tremely well decoratel/.
• HOWELL.
2 bedroom,
bedroom apartment, utilities
business or office, (313)426- (313)229-9751.
gourmet kitchen, beveled 3 baths, garage, $525 and or(313l363-889i!.•
utilities.
(517)548-3523.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom apart- downtown, appliances and Included. $295 monthly. Adults • 067 Rooms For Rent
41
8206.
buman
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom, family glass doors, rent $600 month.
Included.
$280. preferred. No pets. (313)437· FURNISHED sleeping room,
MILFORD. 4 bedroom, all ap- ment. Completely remodeled. utilities
obile
(313)227-5005.
TAX SHELTER
- room, 2'h car garage. fenced (313)231-1697.
pliances,
including
washer.
$200 month plus utilities.
(313)349-4114
2046.
also efficiency apartment. 2
orne
Low down payment, pride 01 yard. $375.Available February HOWELL.2/3 bedroom house
HARTLANDiHOwell Efficlen- SOUTH Lyon,-If you want to miles east of Brighton.
ownership, rapid apprecla· 1, 1982.First and last months with garage. $400 month piUS dryer, $500 month. (313)685- (313)229-7313.
")'t.J1~~Inc.
1465.(313)363-2546.
lion. Bill or Linda (313)553- rent. (313)227-1488.
BRIGHTON.2
bedroom
apartcy
unit.
singles
only,
$150
plus
live
in
a
friendly
atmosphere,
(313)229-6723.
security depOsit, references.
heat.(517)548-3523.
have-yourheat and water paid, F.H"'O~W=E~L-i-L:.:;F='u:...m-;lMILFORD.Historic 3 bedroom, ment, stove, refrigerator.
·Many listings from which 2414or (313)227-7500.
BRIGHTON,city of. 2 bedroom (511)546.0188after5:00pm.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile _call Princeton Apartments. room. $135a month, ulllille~
to choose.
home with 2 car garage. fene- HARTLAND
Village.
2 modem kitchen, appliances. dishwasher. $275 per month.
.Flnanclng up to 20 years. 035 Income Property
ed yard, $350 a month. bedroom, b~sement, nice garage, $475 plus security. (313)227-6331, (313l4n-1823.
home within walking distance (313)437-5007.
included. (517)546-7054.
.Low down payments.
For Sale
(313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON.1 and 2 bedroom fr
hit
R
yard, rent or rent with option. Write P. O. Box 303. Milford available,
$215, $275 plus
om s opp ng c~n er.
rst
NORTHVILLE.By the week or
48042.
-Home buyer protection BRIGHTON.
duplexes.
=B:;:R~IG::;:H:'::T"'O;;:N;-:.=-=T:-w-o--:"b-ed-;-roo-m
S350 month. (313)227-7833.
utilities. Near K-Mart. (313)227. months rent. secUrity depOsit.
month furnished
Wagon
plan
. (517)546-7174.
house on private lake, stove HIGHLAND, on White Lake. 2 NOVI. Four bedroom ranCh, 5882
i
(517)546-1450
after 5:30 pm.
TreeTop
Wheel' Lounge, Northville
.
HOWELL, near downtown.
/' Mea(lows
Hotel 2125. Main.
BRIGHTONarea. Duxplex for and refrigerator.
laundry
bedrooms, fireplace, gas modem kitchen, on 3 IlIUS
Large 1 bedroom apartment, New luxury
1 and 2' Pinckney Hamburg area on
heat, $450 a month. (313)887- acres, basement, altached-2'h BRIGHTON. Free months'
sale, by owner. mint condl- privileges. (313)231-1203.
)27 Acerage, Farms
car
garage.
Good
references.
rent,
move
In
by
February
14.1
heat
and
water
Included.
$260.
bedroom
apartments.
StrawbeRy
Lake Full house •
7181.
tion. Shown by appOintment, BRIGHTON. Old farm house.
For Sale
Deluxe
kitchens,
large
kitchen privileges. $140
'IIIl
(313)437-6439.
9455Hilton Road. Must be able HOWELL. 2 bedroom wlth $500. (313)349-8796,(313)348- bedroom from ONLY $239. 2 (517)223-9587.
. bedrooms from ONLYS304.In- HOWELL,sleeping rooms and balconies, bedrooms & IIv- month and share utilities.
-jOWElL area Botsford Rd.a' HOUGHTON Lake. 6' unit to do some work on house for garage, fireplace, appliances, 9378. efficiencies. All utilities fur. ing area. Walking distance
(313)231-2568
\i-59 near Argenhne Rd resort plus home with 172fool lower rent factor. (313)229- on lake, $400 monlh. (517)54&- NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom eludes heat, pool. carpeting.
house. Basement, dining
=u~av~~:ITIke
S:~~
nished. $50. per week and up. to shopping & restaurants.
3eautlful 10 acres. surveyed lake frontage. 10% land con- ';i6704~.==:--;-;---:" __
6499after 5 pm.
-:room.
kitchen.
Immediate
oc(517l54&-122O.
Easy
access
to
3
ex069
Condominiums,
lerked, Just $300down. $22f tract. By owner. (511)422-5454. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom col- HOWELL Attractive ranch on
pressways.
Located on
Townhouse"
ler month. EdelmanRealty,l· SOUTH Lyon. Downtown. onlal. attached 2 car garage. ~ acre, 3 bedrooms, family cupancy. $425 a month plus 898 E. Grand River. (313)22S- 0
I
I
d
CaJ
7881.
H
WELL.
Two
rooms"
kltthe
Northwest
corner
of
10
Flit
~
3131557-6404,
I James BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
chenette: private entrance. Mile
& MeadOWbrook.
or en
'
Commercial. Land contract, basement. 4 years old, 1.1 room. fireplace, 1Yl baths, c ean ng eposlt.
WRTHVlllE.
2 bedroom $80 000 (313)673-0765
acre lot, near schools and ex- very reasonable ullllties. $450 C. Cutler Realty. (313)349-4030. air, appliances, carpeting,
A~ul!s pr.eferred. $225 month. Open daily
10am-6pm,
BRIGHTON, In town. Two
, .
.
pressways. $600 per month. a month. Call Century 21 NORTHVILLE. Large 3'h drapes, carport, balcony. $250.
ree gas, approximately 1!
ublities Included. Call after weekends 12-5pm
bedrooms up, two baths, 1Iv1cres (313)348-0589 aftel 037 Real Estate Wanted
Also rent with opllon. (313)420- Brighton Town (517)548-1700. bed
roo
m, qui
e I (313)626-5802after6:00pm.
6:00 pm. (511)546-0711.
348-9590
.642-8686 Ing room, dinette/kitchen with
2361.
~ pm
HOWELL. Two bedroom
n e I g h b 0 rho 0 d, n ear
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apartHOWELL. Fuily furnished
I
appliances, drapes. carpellng
ALTERNATIVE
financing
BRIGHTON.
Small two
newly
downtown••$450 monthly plus ment, appliances, garage.
studio apartment.
Good WIXOM. Two bedroom apart- throughout, fullwalk-outbase)29 Lake Property
available. existing land con- bedroom house.lakefront pro- home, furnished,
.... 0 pets. After 1~ (313"""-7531or
(313"'·"-"""".
neighborhood.
close to ment, stove, re f r Igerator. ment to deck, covered park_
tracts purchased. Call for perty, year round occupancy, .decorated, 12 miles north of security
noon (313)349-1629
,."",..
,..,..,.,,,,,,
d
For Sale
BRIGHTON. WOODLAND
owntown. No pets. Utilities Water and heat InclUded,$275 ing, air-conditioning. $435 per.
quotes. Seiling your home? gas heat. $250month. (313)537- Howell on good roads, lake ::==~::::::;:-;::='-::----,,....,..-,privileges,
no
small
children
PORTAGE Lake. Completely LAKES APARTMENTS, 8200 paid. $210per month. (517)54&- month, security depOsit. No month plus utilities and 'IIIl
AKE Shannon, lakefront lor. Contact us for financing
or large dogs. $250 per month furnished 3 bedroom, from
~
3918.
t (313)624-9091
deposit. (313)231-3356.
17x 300 feet Perked. cal' possibilities. Detroit Bond & 0509.
February 1 thru June 1, $325a WOODLAND SHORe DRIVE. HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom, un- pe s.
•
plus
utilities,
first
and
last
BRIGHTON.
Professional
(313)743-4.c.:03.::.;9=-- _
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
month.
(313)455.3089.
Now
available
for
Immediate
furnished.
stove,
refrigerator,
WHITMORELake,
East
Shore
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, parapartment, spectacular water- month's rent plus deposit.
(313)553-7545.
PINCKNEY, in village. 4 occupancy, 1 or 2 bedroom,
$215per month Includes heat. Apartments,
spacious
2 tlally furnished. beautiful lake
•
131Vacant Property
front executive type apart- (517)54lHl684.
•
$225
up.
Newly
decorated,
bedroom
units
from
$285and
view.
Rent $3SO, security S350.
CASH: for desirable bunding ment on all spOrts lake. Adults
ForSale
HIGHLAND. One bedroom, bedroom home with garage. plus carpeting, drapery and
Adults preferred. No pelS. up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- (313)227-5882.
site in Salem Township:
preferred. No pets. $500 per stove and refrigerator, work· $350 per month plus security appliances. Call today for ap- (313)887-4864.
panyRealtors,(313)769-2800. =B:;:RI~G::;:HT;;;:;O:;:;N:=.
';;2-;b~ed~roo-m-.-c
lRIGHTON area, 1 acre. (517)546-2012.
month includes all utillies. Ing adults, no pets. $200 plus and utilities. Couples prefer· polntment (313)227-6937 or
HARTLAND Manor Apart· WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom, port,
beige
carpeting
20,000, smaller lols $10,OOC
call (313)22S-5818.
security depOsit, references. red. (313)227-4011.
(313)349-5812.
menlts,
1
and
2
bedrooms
carpeted.
appliances
and
throughout,
dishwasher.
nd up Will bUIld. call bUlldel
13131887-9221.
(313)887-3296.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
2
ava
lable,
very
private
wooded
garage.
No
pets.
(517)521-3323Minutes
from
x-way
and shop313)22%155
garage, $400 month. (313)22S- HOWELL.Four bedrooms, two
SERVICE· Our property
bedrooms, partially fumlshed.
setting, (3131683-2019.
or(313~71.
ping. Lake on premises. $300,
4519.
acres. $450 per month.
management
service
Is Adults preferred, no pets. $295
HOWELL. Upper apartment
no security required. (313)661BRIGHTON.4 and 5 bedroom (517)546-2741.
available to you. Wewill either with utilities, $250 without
for rent, 2 bedroom. furnished
1975.
colonials. $550 and $650 mon- HOWELL. Three bedroom lease your property, or offer a utilities.
(313)227-4096,
or unfurnished, $265 month.
=FL;=:O~R~'=DA7.-:F=-re-e-g-o
o-n.-p-r""'lva
thly. Century 21, Nancy, house with two car garage on full
service
handling
(313)87&-9418.
$265 security deposit, all
course, country club, tennis ~
(313)229-2913.
utilities Included. (517)546and pOOl;2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1'h acres. (517)546-3729
after everything for you. Call us for BRIGHTON. Bachelor apart.
more Information. Century 21
8583
f
f
BRIGHTON. Rent with option 6:00 pm.
Suburban. (313l349-1212.
( ment. newly
carpeted,
.
ully urnlshed, one hour to
"V ALENTINE'S SPECIAL"
• on Round Lake, 3 bedroom, HOWELL.4 bedrooms, 2 baths
preferably someone over 25. HOWELL. Upper, $250 with _ ONE BEDROOM-s225
Disney World. (Directly from
mostly furnished, gas heat. on Grand River. $450 monthly. SOUTH Lyon. Almost new 3 $165per month plus security.
utilities. Days, (517)546-5981. TWO BEDROOM-$'25O
owner) call between 7 and
$325monthly off season. Im- Available February 1. (517)548- bedroom ranch for rent and/or (313)685-3808
or (313)476-9582. Evenings.(517)548-1287.
WOLVERINE LAKE
9 pm. (313)349-2936.
~
NO RENT TILL FEB. 14th.
mediate occupancy. (313)227· 3528.
option
to
buy.
$550
per
month.
~RIGI"lTO~.
2
bedroom
aPlltt:
HOWELL.
234
S.
National.
1
Small
apartment
building
HOWELL Limited number of
~
3594.
~
From here. to Ann Arbor 'the ohly thing
'.
(313)437-5350
••• ','" ment $275mahth heat lnclucJ. bedroomapartmenll gas heat, ~~l~~~~rh~~~~ rw~~~nt:~
condominiums'
for~ reta1~
HOWELL. Four bedroom,
'1
better than Brookdale's one-bedroom is
utilities ,)ingl!J.~edll security eludes heat, stove and (517)546-1604.
BRIGHTON/Howell.
1980 super large colonial, four STO C K B RI DG E. T h re e ed,.,,(5m546-6329,2 to.,5,pm.
Brookdale'q two· bedroom Apartment.
"
depOsitrequIred, $110every 2 refrigerator.
;;N;:;;O~VI;-'.
~S':"pa:"cTlo:-u:-s-c-o-nd"
home. Immediate occupancy. wooded acres. $475 per Iledroom" farmh6use:~ In: GranviewApartments.
$400per month. Bill or Linda. month, first, last, and security sulatelt. $275 month plus COHOCTAH.
Downstairs
weeks, call after 6p.m.
call after 6:30 p.m.
bedrooms, family roomr 1'h
(313)553-2414
or (313)227-7500. or OPTION TO BUY. (517)546- security deposit. (313)356- apartment. $125
month, no
(313)437-6323.
baths. basement, drapes,
Call or visit right away. The sooner you
\t
moH m, the more you save. Rent from S260
9791.
6089.
pets. (517)546-5637.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom upper.
(313)624-4310
heat, water, $575 month.
~
per month mcludes covered parking.
•
UNADILLA Twsp. 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE"
$250 monthly plus deposit plus
(313)553-2346.
ranch on 14 acres, partially
: move into a
utilities.
(517)546.8931,
~
fenced. Includes family room, big modem 2 bedroom apart(517)546-2724
070 Mobile Homes
..
fireplace, 48 x 30 pole barn, 2 ment nlov'tallndpatYsec$257urity
In
•
WU~'!,M,
~RbeEdrLaookme.,
uHnafnudrnYlsth-0
For Rent
car garage. S300 a month. Call easy ns a men s.
per
.,..",
.,..,...:7.:."..,:-:-::-::---;-:----,=-:Century 21, Brighton Town month Includes appliances,
MILFORD
ed, no pets. 1 month free rent, ALAN'S Mobile Home Park,
(517)548-1700.
carpeting
throughout.
- $275
$235 plus utilities. (313)449- Fowlerville,three-2bedrocr;;
• No security deposit
UNION Lake. 2 bedrooms, ap- References required. kids
La
2b d
8175or (313)557-6278.
homes, $240 per month inpliances, garage, basement. welcome. Call (517)223-8571
or
rge
e rooms
WHITMORELake. 2 room fur· eluding lot rent, garbage
• Heat furnished
(313)227-4973.
nished apartment on Main pickup and water. Security
• All electric kitchen
~
"Jexl to the new Brookdale Shopping
Plaza
•
=d~~u3C:::~:
(313)887· FOWLERVILLF, 2 bedroom. R 0 I I i n 9
H i Its"
Street. Close to stores and despOsitrequired. Naturalgas
~J
• Fully carpeted
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mlle ... 437-1223
country quiet, 'h mile from playgrounds.
walk
to
bus. No pets. Heat furnished. heat.(517)521-3412.
"
Beznoa-Beztak Development
•
WALLEDLake. Two bedroom. shopping. Washer. dryer. Alpine
Ski
Lodge.
$195 a, month plus security BRIGHTON.On large private
lake privileges, on large lot, storage space. (517)223-9636, Dishwasher,
air.
ADC
deposit. (313)449-2090.
lot at Woodland Lake. mature
·-'DB
..
gas heat. S350 per month, plus (517)223-9248
evenings.
adults only, no pets. Between
security. (313)349-1809even- FOWLERVILLE qualified for welcome.
065 Duplexes For Rent
4:00 pm and9:00 pm, (313)229Ings.
ALPINE
WHITMORELake, furnished 4 free rent? Two bedrooms, apAPARTMENTS
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, large 2685
.
bedroom, December thru pliances, remodeled. (517)223968 Village Dr.
yard, utilities included. $300 FOWLERVILLE.c.."dar River
7175.
per month. deposit of first and Park. Three choice lots
$2
May,
75 plus utilities.
Fowleft'llle. One bedroom fUf.
on M-59
last month's (313)2279367
a'l bl (51n"""".Nl
~~
f~Sit.
No pets. (313)283- nlShed~partment,elderlYladY 887-1150
or -292-a179
BRIGHTON: First "flOO;, 2 ~~~E~VILLE~~room
preferred, no smoking or
bedroom, kitchen appliances, traiter. Call after 5 p.m.
WHITMORELake. 2 bedroom, drinking allowed. (517)223- MILFORD, luxury 1 bedroom gas beat, central air, new (5m546-9778 or (313)227-1156.
$265 per month plus pay own 8787.
condominium with stove. carpeting, walking distance to FOWLERVILLE.Older irailer
AT INNSBROOK
udteitalitlieISs
.. (313)449-4219
for more FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, refrigerator, dishwasher, gar- downlown. Prefer employed for rent with garage on private
·
bage disposal. air condillon- co pie $325 I
d
't
$240
WALLEDLake. 4 bedroom colper mont.h security
!I'g, washer and dryer and ful.
u.
pus
epOsl. property, 2 bedroom, lots of
onlal,
1
car
altached
garage,
deposit
requIred.
(517)546Iy
carpefed.
$225
per
month.
(313)227-2228.
room for large garden. $250a
On selected units. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 1,.076
lake privileges. $375.1 month 7823.
(313)729-8834.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, all month.(517)548-1053.
sq It at $390 per month, includes
heat, hot
security. Call (313""'~-2112.
FOWLERVI LLE. Cozy 1 MILFORD 1 bed
new floor covering, clean. HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
water and cooking gas.
,.,.....
•
room apart· Available
February
15. home 'th'
Ikl d' t
WEST Bloomfield Township, bedroom, appliances and heat
ment, carpeted, washer and Children welcome. $325.
WI In wa ng ISance
; 1,2 and 3 bedroom also available.
two bedroom home. $325per Included,
$240 monthly,
dryer on premises. storage. (313)437·9700
for appointment.
from shopping center. First
AT NORTHVILLE
m 0 nth pi u sse cur it y , security depOsit S3OO.call
no pets. $280 plus security
-months rent, security deposit.
references required. (313)624- (313)632-5322.
deposit. (313)685-8652.
BRIGHTON. Spacious two (517)546-1450
after 5:30 pm.
SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
1192.
HOWELL.
Charming
1 MILFORD La
1
d 2 bedroom.
appliances,
NEW Hudson. 3 bedroom. 2
With private balcony or patio, swim•
rge
an
carpeting,
garage, 1070 f II bath
t
d
ming pool, tennis court & club house.
WALLED Lake, 2 bedroom bedroom apartment completebedroom includes heat, cen- Maurice.(313)652.9363.
u
rooms, s ove an
wllh 2'h car garage, double Iy furnished and equipped,
tral air. carpeting. $249• $289.
refrigerator included. (313)437lot. Call (313)437-40009 • $300 per month, heat Included.
ONEMONTHFREERENT
BRIGHTON.Large, carpeled. ;;8348';:7;'
:;-:-:_-::--=---:---:--,5 p,m , after 5 p.m. (313)437. DepOsit. No pets. (517)546- (313)425-3798.
1 bedroom. appliances, large NEAR Howell. One bedrOOm
13.4 miles W. of 1-275
2729
fenced
yard. close to
t
t
h
i
~
4879.
.
NEWHudson. Secluded 2 unit freeways and shopping. Call apar men near s opp ng
on7MileRd.
• Carpeting • Appliances.
Pool & Club House
WEBBERVILLE.Very clean ~ HOWELL. 1 bedroom un·
complex, 2 bedroom apartIt 5
center. Utilities Included in
rent , secun'1y deposIt reFor More Informatio
bedroom house, large yard.- f um Ished apartment, newly
ments, carpeted. all ap- a er -p.m. (517)546-1553.
Call
'
$280monthly. (5m223-7247.
decorated, carpet. $250mono pliances. washer and dryer FOWLERVILLE. 332 Garden qulred. Call (517)546-1450
after
WALLED
Lake.
Three
thly Including heat. DepOsit. hook·up, heat and water paid, Lane, two bedrooms. $250 ~5:,;;:307;;p;.::m7·
_..:...,..;--.,...-.,.,.--:-:-_
349-8410
bedroom ranch house seturi. (517)54&-2729.
patio or balony. One month month, no pets, depOsit and SOUTHLyon. Live by the lake <II
'·96 al KENTLAKEAD
ty deposit,
references. / HOWELL, downtown. One free rent. $345month. (313)437- lease, (517)546-8030.
In cozy park, small lraller, •
EXITACROSSlrom
(313)624-7304.
bedrQ.Om,single
or
working
4ST7.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. main suitable for one adult. Sliver
KENSINGTONSTATE
couple, no pets. $210plus gas
floor, new decorallng, Ideal Lake Mobile Park. (313)437·
PARK & 7 MINUTES
APARTMENTS
WHITE Lake. 3 bedroom and electric Applia ces fl
location, extra closets and 6211
ftom 12·0AKSMALL
home. gas heat, unfurnished.
.
n
ur·
storage, laundry facilities.
=~'"",=,...,...,,==--:--:--...,..,...,...,.,..
2 Bedroom llpanmen'.
S290
(313)274-3189.
nlshed. (517)546-3314.
(517)546-3482afternoons or WOODLAND lake Mobile
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
Home Estates. 6Oxl50shady
062 Lakefront Houses
PHASE II. Large 1 • 2
Waterview Farms
eveningsbefore 8p.m.
lot, 2 car garage, breezeway,
Phone
::::.,"
UNTIL'
For Rent
bedrooms, from $236.Includes
45685Tlmberlane
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex awning, pOrch,and 12x601966
liaal,
appliances,
securlly
Pontiac
Trail
east
of
Beck
near
town,
S300
month
plus
Marlette, stove. refrigerator,
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES - 352·3800
HOWELL.2 bedrooms, 2'h car system, laundry and pOOl.No Road. 5' Minutes
FEl3RUARY 15.1982
'
from
utilities. (517)546-3233.
washer, dryer. $275a month.
garage, stove and refrigerator, pets.
Twelve Oaks Mall.
HOWELL. Near 1·96and M59. Available February 2, 1982.
S350 per month plus security
(517)546-7660
RENT ROLL BACK
(3t3)87&-9768.
Alter5 p.m, (313)231-3172.
and utilities. (313)231-3969.
HOWELL. Small, very clean
1·2 bedrooms from $258, one .bedroom lower. Stove, 074 LiVing Quarters
064 Apartments
GRAND PLAZA
Includes
heat.
Pool.
refrigerator, water, and hot
To Share
For Rent
APARTMENTS
clubhouse, tennis court,
water furnished, $200 per ;:;;::;;;;:-=:;-;-;:---:-_~_-:
sound conditioned.
month.(517)548-0629.
BRIGHTON.Female preferred
at last
APARTMENT for rent, 2
(313)624-0004
HOWELL.First month free to 10 share house, non·smoker,
HOWELL
bedrooms. Howell, newly
qualified
tenants,
two $170monthly. (313)87&-9187.
Opening new
decorated, nice area near
bedroom duplex, carpeted, BRIGHTON.Male looking for
shopping mall, Includes heat,
apartments
soon
slove
and
refrigerator
same to share three bedroom
$285 monthly, $285 security Applications
• Justmlnu:esfromdowntown
Northvilleor Twelve
Oaks
NOVI, on Grand River. 3
now being
• ranch.$240month, fncludess"
depOSit.(313)349-5202.
taken. One bedroom, $260. bedroom upper, you pay (517)546-6813,
• Oneortwobedrooms
rent and ulllllles.
Price
utilities,
,$325 plus $325 HOWEL
BRIGHTON area. Large 2 Two' bedrooms, $300. In·
• Oneortwobaths
downlo":,,n. 2 negotiable.
(313)231-1069
For Limited
depOsit. (313)553-2540alter bedroom,L,appliances,'
• Hotpornt
appliances
bedroom deluxe lakelront cludesl1eat, water, carpet,
option before noon or (313)666-2335
4 p.m.
range,
apartment. $310 a month. drapes,
• All COndlllOninO
Time Only
to buy, $350. (313)227-11898
or - after 12'00
Adults preferred. (313)229- refrigerator, garbage dip.
• Slidingdoorwalls
NEAR Howell. One bedroom (313)229-2396.
1200
Sq.
Ft.
HOWELL T
h
BRIGHTON. Share house,
sol, clubhouse and pool.
5900.
• largeclosets
apartment near shopping
Ip. New $175plus utilllles Small pets
2 Bedroom
No pets. Opened 9am to
• Separate
storageareaptus
center. Utilities Included In modern 2 owns
BRIGHTON,
NeWly
bedroom conk (313)227·
... ~.·
3 3)2""
5pm.
Closed
Tuesday,
rent, security depOsit re- dominium type duplex on 18th o.
laundryroom
......,., or (1
~..
redecorated 2 bedroom apart·
(517)546-7773
qUired. Call (517)546-1450
after fairway of Dama Farms Golt 6633.
.
• TenniS
courts • SWlmmmo
pool
ment, alr=8W,
carpOrt,
5:30 pm.
Course. Energy saving unll8 BRIGHTON,Femalewanted to
• Community
bu,kllng
from
$290.(313
•
share house with 2 of 38me,
• PlivalebalconyandpatIO
BRIGHTON, Private home In HOWELL. Roomy 1 bedroom, NOVI. 2 bedroom apartment. well Insulated, attached
,ncludestreecarpon
Partially furnished, near 12 enclosed garage. Gss heat, own room, city limits. (313)227·
town. double lot, entire nrst I downtown,
appliances.
floor plus large upper dormer, utilities
Included.
$250. Oaks Mall, reasonable. Cali laundry and storage room. 2867perslSlenlly.
FOWlERVILLE, male prefer·
before 6 p.m. (313)348-2274. Phohe Bob Matheson
3 bedrooms, appliances, S300 (313)3:49:'114.
FumlShed
Apartments
' red, Share 2 bedroom fumlllh·
per month. (313)227-9661
even- HOWELL. Downtown efficienNOVI. 1 bedroom apartment. (517)54&:3783.
Available
aswellas
HAMBURG.
Rent
or
with
op..
ed
apartment. $150. (51m23Ings.
cy apartment,
SeCu!l_ty Partially fumlshed. near 12
HaoolC3P UOllS
deposit. S55 week. (313)6250 Oaks Mall, reasonable. Call lion 10 buy, 2 bedroom, new 3949.
before 6 p.m. (313)348-2274. a p p II a n c e s , car pet e d • i:i'ni'ii;';:U=:---=-~-:-8667after 4p.m.
THE GLENS APTS
PINCKNEY.2 bedroom .,part· Economical gas heat. S260
At Hamilton Farms
HOWELL, HOllY
HILLS
monthly, 6 month lease. 1mAPARTMENT.1 • 2 bedrooms, menl, quiet area on ed"e of medlale occupancy. (3'3)227Brighton
town. Heat Included, $260.
modern units, S250 up, fully
Rentals From
3594.
(313)878-3883.
equipped,
Inclucllng
$275
clubhouse and swimming
229-2727
pOOl~CaIl(517l548-Om•
From SUBURBAN

061 Houses For Rent

APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON AREA
Modern
one and two
bedroom apartments with
carpeting,
aIr condit/onIng. stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal, pool. Adjacent to
B r I9ht on Mall and expressway.
FROM $210
Call Manager
(313) ~77

HOWELL. Three room apart.
menl Take'over lease. $240
per month. Available February
1St.(517)546-8242
alter 6 p.m.
HOWELL.Quail Creek. 1and 2
bedrooms.
featuring
m I c row a v e 0 v ens
dish
h
car rts drapes'
was ers,
po ,
and much more. Call for appoInlment(511)548-3733.
HOWELL Umlted lime only.
Rent a spaciOUS1 bedroom
apartment at Quail Creek for
$20 less than regular cost.
Apartment
Includes.
microwave oven, dishwasher,
carport, drapes and much
more. Call now for appOint-

$270'

i
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ONE 'MONTH FREE RENT!

$255month
Pontrail Apartments
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
437-3303

START YOUR
NEWYEAR

4

SPECIAL OFFER

4

Kensington
D-:'rk
rea

~,Y"NO RENT ,

NOVI

437.6794

L:'

4

=~.~.
--::~_,.-_

$

395

,'1

4

.(

,h

,
\

I

WedneSday.

174 living Quarters

078

To Share

CommerIc:aI

HOWEU- House to share.
ly furnished.
plus half
caualter6

$170

ful-

monthly

utIlitlea.

References.
p.m.(517l54&4036.

HOWELL. Large
with
barn,
all
(517)50C8.1126.

(t

Industrial.

country home
privileges.

NORTHVILLE.
Responsible
I'(I8Ie will share new large 3
bedroom. 2 bath home. EvenIngs, (313)348.8209.

~NCKNev.~ngforr~
mate to share sharp ranch,
$165 plus. (313187&-3398.
WORKING woman wants to
share home and expenses
with
same,
mujt
have
references, South Lyon area.
Call between
9 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. (313)437·2666.

•

076

Industrial,
Commerlca1

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 5,200 square feet
Industrla/ building, 3 phase
electric, gas heat. truck dock,
large air conditioned
and
paneled office. (313)229-6475.
BRIGHTON.
New Industrial
space for' lease, 5,000 sq.1t.
and 3,500 sq.1t. available immediately. Close proximity to
freeways. Contact M. J. Terzano, (313)~29f14.

•

101 Antique.

PINCKNEY.
downtown.
Building
suitable for smaJl
buslnesa or office, (313)426Halls

BRIGHTON,
main Intersection. Business
property for
lease. Former service station
with 2 hoists. Will consider
other uses. Excellent location
for retalf or professional.
(517)725-8456.
NORTHVILLE,
downtown.
Building with storefront. 2,500
square feet. Call (313)349.0373.
PEBBLE Creek catering
to
Weddings. banquets or par.
ties. Up to 100 people. Call
BonnIe, (313)437-9269.
Office Space
Far Rent

BRIGHTON, downtown. 324 W.
MaIn Street. 260 square feel
All utilities
paid. $180 per
month. (3131229-6717.
BRIGHTON. OffIce space or
retail space, 9817 E. Grand
River, approximately 1200 sq.
ft. with ample parking. Contact

Or. McKenney,

(313)229-6624.

BRIGHTON. Downtown. Grand
River frontage. From 100 to
2.000 sq. ft. Available first or
second floor. Prominent setting. (313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
I ._- .• KING PlAZA
-River location with signage.
SOUTH LYON
Various
office
sIzes
available.
16,890 sq. ft. center ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
90, 160, 600 sq. It. Very
. Stores or offfces from 1200 • reasonable. (313)227-1735.
, sq. ft. and up. Excellent
" BRIGHTON. North ~treet ~ro• parkIng & exposure.
, fessional bUilding, Immediate
Dinsmore
Realty
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
313-356-7300
I
BRIGHTON. 800 Old U5-23, 3
:\
room office suite and 4 room
HOWELL.
Small
industrial
office sulle. 13131227-7111.
building for immediate lease.
S550 per month. (517)54&-9697.

I

Ie:

DEADLINE
AT

4 P.M:

Alarm

Service

"

Aluminum
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom
trim,
insulation
packages available. Seamless
aluminum
gutters.
Roofing
and siding repairs. Call after
6:00 pm.
Larry
Blanchard,
(3131878-913a.
Appll~nce

Repair

& Remodeling

Building

ALARM
systems.
Commercial, residenllal,
fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)2233162.

'.

HOWELL.

1500 sq.

It.

office

space. 5 - 6 separate rooms, 2
restrooms,
kitchenette.
All
utilities
Included.
(517)5481333.
MILFORD. Refurbished home,
MaIn Street, 800 sq.1t. Ex·
cellent parking and exposure.
(313)887-2696.
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
warehouse
space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE.
Office space
available Immediately. 1.room
and reception area. $125 per
month,
includes
heat and
lights. Call James C. Cutler
Realty, (313)349-4030.
NORTHVILLE. For rent, office
space. (313)349·0:373.
SOUTH Lyon. Two rooms, ample parking, answering ser·
vice available, utilities Included. S250 per month. (313)437.'

3613.
SOUTH
Lyon,
Howell,
Lakeland.
Heat,
electric,
carpeted. 1 and 2 room offices
with Waiting room. Paved parkIng lot. Call (313)437-4000 or
(313)231-2300.

/

Bulldozing

Glass

AUTO glass replaced, cars
and trucks, Mobil Service. We
come to you. Insurance claims
honored. Baublitz G1ilss Company, (313)878-5649.
Brick,

Block.

Cement

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS,.,
NEW HOMES
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
... call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.

BRICK, stone work, chimney
repair, old and new. (517)546-

I

4021.

•

CONCRETE work, driveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc. Quality workmanship. Free estimate. (517)54&-

7264.
CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066

I

I

~.

MASONRY
by G. . Garrett.
block
and
stone.
Energy
efficient
Rumsford
fireplaces,
wood stove installation. Quality craftsman,
14 years
experience.
reasonable prices. Will barter.
Free estimates. (313)887-4923.
NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways, basements. walks,
etc. Residential and commercial. (313)878-9064, (313)8785001

BriCk,

I

.------

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY

MIX

CONCRETE

t

SEPTIC

•

DRY

TANKS
WELLS

229 N, Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and addl·
tlons. (313)878-6067, (313)878-

6342.
•

Building

& Remodeling

ALL types
of home
1mprove(llents:
carpetry,
electrical,
plumbing.
Free
estimates. (313)878-5649,
BASEMENTS, rec rooms, kit·
chen and bathroom remodel·
Ing. No lob too small or too
big. Licensed. (313)227·5340.

•

BILL MURPHY. Speclllze In
home remodeling. Inlerlor and
Exterior. For free estimates
call (313)231·1219.
BUILDING,
remodeling,
kit·
.:hens,
repairs, doslgnlng, Art
Starr
licensed
builder.
(313)878-5127.
-

Carpet

Cleaning

Floor

(313)878-6342,(3131878-6067.

A-1 carpet - linoleum installanon'and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET repair and Installation. (313)227-9448.
•

476-8338

\

Ca~t

Service

~~~t'O ~'\t'O

~
~,\V s~~~~y.t'O ~t'O~
<Q~
,<Q
y.O "
We specialize
in
Home Modernization
CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
CO.
Winter

BULLDOZING,
septic work,
sand and gravel. RadIo dispatched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and Grading. (517)546-3146.

Rates'

BACKHOE work, dump truck.
sand and gravel, fill dirt, sewer
installation.
L & L Tractor,
Novi. (313)624-3234.

Licensed
MIch. Builders
Neighborhood
References
Free Estimates
348-6853, Eve. 34~

Ken Northrup
FIll sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

FREE ESTlMA TES
Mike Vallie licensed builders.
We specialize
In complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109,(313)437-3809.

POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.

Furniture

• -

Cleaning

HOUSE of Commons
complete chimney and IIreplace
cleaning service. Call (313)348-

~arpentry
It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
_
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfyIng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs.
• Additions
.Kltchens
• Porch .F.nclosures,
etc.

ADDITIONS, home Improvement, rough, finish. no job too
small, 24 hour service, free
estimates. AI Markel, (313)6859415.

HAMILTON

CARPENTRY, 20 years ex·
perlence, from door hanging
to malor
addUlons,
and
everything
In-between.
Free
esllmates. (313)685-3395, after
5 pnl.

Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
HOWITT'S
Building
and
Modernization,
licensed, free
estimates, complete remodeling services: additions,
rec
rooms,
kitchens.
aluminum
siding, etc. No job too large or
too small.
Call Jerry
at
(313)437-6966
or Mike
at
(313/437·2109.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes
buill.
Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work. storm windows.
Call
~is,
(313)231·2580.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prlcas.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
alld
block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING
and
new
homes. Call Richard Krause
licensed
builder.
(313)2296155.
Bulldozing

BAGGETT

basements,
bulldozing.
g r a vel,
d r I v e way.
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers,
NORTHVILLE

349-0116

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345
Complete
Remodeling

CARPENTRY SERVICES
Repairs anl! remodeling. Light
electrical,
plumbing. formlca
and wood. (313~776
after

,

Health

'1

Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

results
MIchigan
Chimney,'

.

Clean

Up

& Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haulIng. Residential, commercial.
Debris, rubbiSh, appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates.
(3131229-9638.

I

I

PROFESSIONAL
carpentry
performed In all lis stages.
Phone All Logan, (313)2271715.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
Inside or out, from the basement
to the
roof.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Cleaning

CARPET cleaning, steam ex·
traction, rejldentlaland
commercial. $25 for first room, .13
a square foot each additional
room.
Reduced
ratea
for
groups and sonlors. Dependable,
references.
After
8 p.m. (Laurle)(313)629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Living room and hall, $22.95•
Furniture cleaning available.
(313)634-7328or (313)634-5969.

TWIN Sun dry wall, all or part.
textured ceilings, 18 years ex·
perlence.
Free estlmales.
(313/624·9379.
EI,ectrical
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Resldenllal
and commercial.
Free esllmates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine
repair.
Also
snow
blowers.
Robertson's
Lawn
EquIpment. (3131437-5682.

& Cooling

Heating

Music

Instruction

104 Household

Goods

Shingles
IKO seconds
No. 2$19.95 sq.
White Siding Special
Hot Roofing supplies
available
Attic & rolled insulation
4x8 Styrofoam' sheeting
Gutters,
Shutters &
.Rower:r
ools. SkyJiahts,..
,...~, ,:J~ll
!_""',,/ J>-'
)UO,

JQ'L.I

ISQua

Rooftop
Delivery
available
for
Shingles

GOOds

OUR

RATES

ALiGATOR
caulking,
brick
cleaning and weather stripping. Good work at good prices.
(517)546-9685.
BLOWN·IN INSULATION
Attics or walls
Licensed - Federal, state and
city approved. FARM BROOK
INSULATION
COMPANY.
(313)357-1313collect
INSULATION
Special.
Until
January 30 up to 1,000 square
feet R-19, $275. Call Gary
White Construction,
(313)227.
1198.
Interior

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies.
bedspreads. shower curtains.
tablecloths,
pillows and cornlceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (3131422'()231.

Miscellaneous

_

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES
Portable
Sandblasting
•
•
•
•
•

Industrial
Residential
Agricultural
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates

(313)437-8712

GUITAR lessons, $3 hall hour;
$5 hour. My home. (313)227·
1840. '
MUSIC Instructor, plano. Call
AI Stanley. Adulls or begin.
ners, classical
or popular.
(313)348-9111.

Hdpkccp
RcdCross~

MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial. alsO tex·
luring.
Experienced
in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
34~751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Stalnlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

PROFESSIONAL
painting,
quality work done at below
reaso~e
prices.
Interior.
exterior,
wall papering,
dry
wall and plaster repairs. Free
estimates. Call Steve Skarritl
any time, (313)887-8531.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terior, 15 years experience.
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (3131632-7525.
TRIM·LINE PAINTING
Winter Special
(We buy the paint, you pay just
the labor.)
Quality
work.
references,
free estimates.
(3131485-0872,Bob.

-=-----=-and Storage

PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
from Royal Academy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivi·
slon. (313)231·2173.

MUSIC

349·0580
'Schnute

Music
Northville

Studio

.

..,

.

,

AND
SIDING
BAGGETT
ROO
F , N G
AND

ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUT
T E R SAN
DOWN

GRANT Mackie
Enterprise.
Snowplowing and removal.'lndustnal. commercial, residentlal. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable!
Reasonable!
Ask about the 30% discount
pial) for after 8 a.m. plowing.
Senior
citizen
discount.
=(31~3=:)2~27:::-6=;7,,",42~.
SNOWPLOWING and hauling.
residential and commercial. 24
hour service. (517)223-3618 or
(51n223-8289.
SNOWPLOWING.
Driveways
and parking lots. Dependable
an!!
r.easopa.!>le,
rates .
(517)54f>.6731:· .... ~

:-:=-_.,..,....~_

D

Storm

SIDING

NORTHVI LLE
349 - 3110

1:f.1:f

Upholstery

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N. lafayette
South Ly?n. (313)437-2838.
•

ROOFING
AND

Repairs. storms
and screens.
doorwalls'
aluminum windo~s and doors:
wood
sash
Windows
and
doors,
insurance
claims.'
Baublitz
Glass
Company,
(313~~~9.
•

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Senior citizen
discount. Check low drapery
pnces. (313)561-0992.

CONSTRUCTION

(OLD

NEW)

ALUMINUM

Wallpapering

SIDING
TRIM

EXPERIENCED wallpapering,
$7 per roll. Custom stenclhng.
Call Pat (313)348-1456.

& GUTTERS
Call

Dan

(313)348-0733
SeWing
CUSTOM
draperies.
estimate. (313)348-7352.

Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contraclors. Repairs,
remOdeling,
professional
guallly.lnsured.
(313)227-7325.

ELECTRIC sewer
cleaning,
We open
plugged
drains.
toilets, sewer lines. Evenings
or weekends. (313)227-9353. •
MARR Plumbing
Company,
licensed
master
plumber.
Complete plumbing
service.
(313)229-8788.(517)546:8529.
.PLUMBING,
drain cleaning,
hot water heating
service.
Guaranteed work. 24 hour service. Nolan's Plumbing and
Healing (313)887·2227.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY

BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving

the area
since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street
Northvllle-349-0373

t

Windows

AM Glass

"

STARR

_

SNOWPLOWING.
call
Jlr.;.
.:"f3~13~143",,7c::-5::::935~.=-- _

SPOUTS.

-{;('-tl

4 P.M.

=:-:=-=-

SID
I N G.
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE

ALUMINUM
AND
TRIM.

IS
AT

\ - SNOWPt.OWlNG. Residential,
commercial. S35 per'(lour
or
minimum
$10 job. (517)546.:,::13:.:..;71,:,-'
SNOWPLOWING,
reasonable
rates. (517)546-7679.
SNOWPLOWNING residential
and commercial.
fleasonable
~~~s. call Larry at (517)546-

free

Snowplowlng

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Cualily, reasonable. Call Jim
Selleck. (3131455-4515.

LESSONS

Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

~t

I

FRIDAY

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
umon
trained,
full-lime.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wedding

Plumbing
Moving

,

Piano Tuning

LONG

,

......

.

EXPERT

(313)437-2507

+

-..,.

& Siding

Roofing

349-4751

M us Ic I nstruct Ion

HEATING

~'..J

Reasonable Rates
Call
Lou
(313)349-1558

Decorating

305 E. LakeSt.
South Lyon, MI

Service - Repair
Cleaning
Custom duct work
421-9170'

I

WALLPAPERING

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local - interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422·2288. (3131227-4588.

KRAUSE

6199.

PAINTING

Avoid
COStly
heating
breakdowns.
Make an appointment
today
for an·
nual tune-up
on your furnace. Also see us about'
energy efficient
deVices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.
• A·Plus Heating Co.

HOME

A-1 Quality.
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting. 11 years experIence. (313)231-2872.
BRIGHTON
-area painting.
quality
work.
reasonable
rates. free estimates. (313)227CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.

Insulation

Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refrigeration Service. 24 hour service. Commercial. industrial and instilutional.
Appliance
service.
(313)887·5141, (313)887-708.1

& Decorating

Painting

DEADLINE

Snowplowing

PLUMBING. Honest, dependab/e, 30 years experience.
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)5468707or (517)223-3146.

PIANO and organ lessons in
your home or mine, by ear or
note. (313)349-6015.

Interior-Exterior

Residential
and commercial service.
I Gas, oil, steam and hot
water.
Install
humidifiers
and
energy
saving
devices.

COMPARE

,1.0100100

THE LOCK DOC for lock and
safe
problems,
auto
specialisi. (313)227-6060

Licensed,
service
guaranteed,
30 years experience.
(313)349-3388

Plumbing

PIANO. Member of Michigan
Music Teachers Association,
Guild paino teacher. Teaching
certlllcate, Detroit Federation
of Music. Bonnie Mcintosh.
(313)34~.

Locksmith

NORTHVILLE
HEATING
At'JD
AIR
CONDITIONING

!.J?!1h

CARPE'='N==T=RY:-:--w-Ork-:--":"b-y-:-Iv-:el
Drywall
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
DRYWALL
finisher
and
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
hanger. No job too small. Free
CARPENTRY
and
cabInet
esllmates. George Templeton
making,
remodeling,
rough
(313)227-6247.
and finish work. Experienced,
DRYWALL, hang finished and
reasonable rates. Don Smith,
textured.
Call Jim (517)546(313)629.8136.
3634 or Frank (517)54&-5389.
CARPENTER, 30 years exLIVINGSTON
Plastering/perience.
Remodeling
and
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
repairs,
A·1
work
at
remodeling,
profeSSional
reasonable
prices. (517)223quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.
3146.

Care

CARE
Need help for handicapped,
aged or recouperating adulls?
Dally or hourly rates available.
For information
call
Val,
(313)437-9587.

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

(313)231-1189

Carpet

or Excavating

EXCAVATING
S e p tIc
s y s t ems

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing
In:

<01br
iEnglanb

Maintenance

elC:~'

_J:t~ndYfl!8!f~I..~

EXPERIENCED·
carpenter,
handyman. Drywall, painting,
all kinds of jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)685-8183.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call 'Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before sam or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
wallpapering.
plumbing.
woodwork.
Free estimates.
Specialize
in mobile home
repair. (3131437-9363.
HANDYMAN.
Household
carpentry, painting, paneling.
plumbing.
Roof, gutter and
masonary repair. Insulation of
attics
and crawl
spaces .
(313)227~after7
p.m.
ODD jobs around the house.
Plumbing, electrical and small
carpentry.
Very reasonable.
(313)437-0548.

Tile

6796.

Refinishing

STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875..
, _'

CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace, complete
bath and kitchen remodeling.
Cali Bob (313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. Aillypes of installations.
Bathroom
remodeling
a specialty:
All
work
guaranteed.
Tom
Tesolin,
(313)887-1801
or
(3131887-2660.
CERAMIC tile Installed at low
wInter rates. Repairs.
Free
estimates.
Richard
Rochowlak, (313)624-3364.
REPAIR work, free estimates.
Clayeraft. (313)229-4178, 407 E.
Grand River, Brighton. Chimney

Home

$49.95

years

CeramIc

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m.12 noon

CARPET
installation
and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.'
EXPERT carpet, IIn<!.leum and
ceriilnld~iistalration.
1~
eJll!~eHce,
free' estfmates:
Call (517)548-1748 for Information.
"

'Lower

MILFORD TIMES-7oC

at

HOUSEHOLD

PROFESSIONAL carpet. furnllure, wall cleaning. FIre and
sr:loke, water damage. 2 step
s tea m c I e a n I n g.
S e,rvlceMaster
of Howell,
free
estimates, (517l546-456O.

en

Auto

~:~~~i.

or ExcavatIng

,

service: refrigerators,
freezers,
m'l
o-w a-ye- 0 v ens,
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts
Inventory
tor do-It·
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)54&4960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell. Michigan.

•

t04 Household

Auctions

NEWS-THE

TOOL AUcnON
ATTENTION:
buying
good
HELP-Please call us if you are
(JANUARY 31, 2 p.m. AUCcondition used furniture, one
new or know of someone new
ANTIQUE
SHOW/TION ARENA,
HARTLAND,
piece or a houseful. (313)437.
In Milford
or Highland.
SALE
MICHIGAN)
LARGE
TOOL
5910or (31,3)437-6469.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
SALE, $50,000 WORTH OF IN·
887·7862Milford.
LIVONIA
MALL
AVOCADO refrigerator
and
VENTORY. WATCH AD NEXT
WEEK
FOR
COMPLETE
electric range. Good COnd~
~:~~~cel:~~:'ridi~~~
JANUARY
20-24,
LISTING.
CALL
FOR INtlon. S285 set. (517)546-6470.
' $175. (517)548.1685.
I
FORMATION. DAYS (313)632· BEDROOM set, dinette
sel
.
,
Wednesday
thru Sunday,
furniture.
30 Inch .Kelvlnator el~1C
5218. NIGHTS (3131632-5492. and miscellaneous
during
mall hours,
7 Mile
(313)43~ 2605
range. white. good condition.
AUCTIONEER:
RON BARRoad
at
Mlddlebelt,
YE Otde House, antiques and
BEOR~M
~t,
$60. Washer
$75. (313)227-3711.
ROW.
Livonia.
A super
event
Interiors Is proud to present
and dryer,
$100. Sewing
1979 Kirby upright sweeper featuring
many
brass,
Carolyn Turner
with hand·
machine, $40, etc. (313)227· with attachments and shamJERRY
DUNCAN'S
silver,
pottery.
furniture.
made basketry
and Unda
2469.
pooer, cosl$600 new, sacrifice
Auctioneering
service,
frames,
primitives
and
Schmlda with stained glass.
BABY furniture, chest, chang$120or best offer. Call Mason.
memorabilia.
Classes
now
forming
in
Farm.
Estate.
Ing lable, crib with mattress.
.;;1(;;:.51:..:c~~~~'
~
_
basktry, stained' glass, chair
Household,
Antique,
Good
condition.
$295.
(517)5481981
KIrby upright sweeper
canelng, tole painting, band
Miscellaneous.
KING'S Furniture
StrippIng,
3343 alter 4 p.m.
(tradiUonlaJ model) with all at·
boxes.
Reproduction
hardno dip method. Antiques and
ware. 1776 and 1980 stripping
20 Cubic foot refrlgerator/·
tachments, runs good. Cost
miscellaneous
for sale. 5205
437-9175 or 437-9104
supplies.
All
weaving
freezer. 30 Inch G. E. stove
S575 new, $125 or best offer.
088 Storage Space
Warner
Road,
Fowlerville.
materials for basketry. Stainwith
continuous
cleaning
Masont1(517)676-3058.
(517)223-3396.
For Rent
103 Garage&
ed glass supplies. Furniture,
oven. (313)437-3495.
MATCHING washer and gas
Rummage Sales
·LANSING;-;H~A:-;M:;:;B:":"URG;:;:;-.-;U"';';II;;:·lIty""'-o-r
-st""o-ra-g-e
glassware,
miscellaneous,
COUCH, 2 chairs, earth tone,
dryer, $100. (517)546-4411.
FLEA MARKET
building. 24x4O, lOx12 door. 13
wholesale carpeting.
114 E. . All Garage and Rummage
very good condition,
$350.
MAGIC Chef 30 inch gas
FRIDAY, 12 to.8 p.m. SATURfoot clearance. Also fenced
Main
Street,
Brighton.
sales
must
be
pre-paid
or
(313)227-5523.
range, hke new, $200. (313)227DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to (313)227-2326. Monday through
open storage. (313)227-4422.
placed
on
a
VIsa
or
Mastel
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT saturday, 10 to 5.
COLONIAL matching
couch,
;::66;::.19::.:
...,..".""'"":-:-.....,.._,..,....~_
Charge card.
chair. blue/green
floral print,
MAHOGANY vanity with mirror
JOLLY. (517)882-8'182. Buy •
101 Antiques
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 197E
S2OO. (313)231-9010.
attached.
7 drawers,
$60.
sell- Trade - Antiques, collec102 Auctions
VW bus, motorcycles, comtables,
jewelry,
luggage,
DONATIONS of usable fur·
;:(3~13:!;)229-~2296=:,..'
---,:-::-.,--.."...._
ANTIQUE oak turn of the cenAUCTION.
large
conslgnmenl
puter plus parts, antiques, fur·
clocks,
glassware,
hannilure, appliances,
baby fur·
MOVING sale. All furniture
tury roll-top desk, S curve,
auction (tools, furniture, some
niture, guitar, amp, sterec
dicrafts, floral arrangements,
nlture.
tools
and
must go. (517)54&-1611.
mat<.'hlng chair. Beautiful conantiques,
some toys) every
tape
decks.
speakers.
TV.
etc.
New
and
used
Items.
dillon. $1,900. (313)629-5401.
miscellaneous will be greaUy
ONE coffee table one comer
saturday night at 6:30 at Aucclothes,
baby
Items.
etc.
Lunch
counter,
restrooms.
appreciated
by the Unity
table,
frultwood'.
Excellent
ANTIQUE
Wonderland.
25
lion Arena, 'h mile north of M· Wednesday thru ? (313)227·
SPACES FOR RENT. Large.
Universal
Life
Church.
For
condllion. Both $250, (313)349dealers.
Grand River Mer59 on Old U5-23, Hartland.
4286.
clean ground floor building.
free
pic~-up
~II
(517)223-9904.
3784after6:00
pm.
chants of Williamston - AntiTuesday, Wednesday, ThursHuge parking lot.
HAMBURG,
Pinckney
area
Tax receipt given.
PORTABLE
dishwasher
ques and FIne Accessories,
daY,l to 5. Frlday,l to 7. Days.
New Resale store now open.
OLD oriental rugs wanted, we
1039 W. Grand River. Open 7
DO you need furniture or bedSears Kenmore
used once'
(313)632-5218.
Evenings,
Antiques, collectibles,
genlly
pay
top
cash.
Call
(313)'169ding? call
Star Furniture,
$50. Bambo kitch'en dinette sei
days. Monday - Friday, 11 to 5.
(313)632·5492.
used
clothing
and
household
8555
or
(3131995-7597.
saturday, 9 to 5. Sunday, 12 to
(313)227·1156. ask about our Inwith 4 swivel chairs. 62 inch
Auctioneer: Ron Barrow
items. Also, we can sell your
OLDE·TIME COUNTRY STORE
5.
terest free layaway plan.
round table. like new, $100.
unwanted items. Plaza Garage
&
SWEET
SHOPPE.
Antiques.
FOUR
piece
Limed
Oak
(313)227·2128.
FURNITURE and collectables.
PUBUC
Auction.
Abandon
sale.
4642
M-36,
(313)231-9262.
reproductions,
furniture,
bedroom
set, $300. Vanity
"'R"'O"'PE==R:;"e"'=l:'::ec:::':t-"ric-r-a-ng-eBuy and sell. We strip and
vehicle: 1979 Toyota. 2 door,
HOWELL. Moving sale. 2227 dresser
brass. tin. glassware, dolls.
refinish.
Wednesday
thru
with
mirror,
$50.
oven. coppertane,
e~cellent
vehicle number RA~2239076 at Oak Grove, Monday, Tuesday.
Country
style
gifts
and
goods.
saturday,2
p.m. to 5 p.m. ApMagnavox
console
am·fm
condition, $225. (3131498-2041.
9820 E. Grand River, Brighton.
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
(517)54&-2686.
108-110East
Main,
Northville.
pointment.
(517)54&-7784. or
stereo
r~dio/record
player,
RO"'--A-WAY bed, $25; 4 foot
January 26, 9 am.
PINE finished
dresser with
_
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
$75. RustiC pine log double
Dutch
colonial
deacons
mirror,
S2OO.
Pine
finished
bed
frame.
$50.
Queen
size
bench hke new $100' 4Ox60
5255 E. Grand River,,BRAUN & HELMER
double
bed.
$200. Vanity
mattress. $35. (517)546-4491.
Inch maple hamist tabie. $85.
AUCTION SERVICE
-.
dresser. with trl-fold mirror,
FREEZER.
16 cubic
feet.
(517)546-1764.
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
Farm,
Household,
Anti$150. Two cut glass vanily
SHOW. January 23. 24. saturWhirlpool,.
deluxe
upright.
=S:::O=FA:;:,~lu:"::x":':u-:ri:-ou-s-,-m-od-:-e
que,
Real
Estate,
lamps,
$50.
(517)546-4491.
day, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sunday,
$150. negollable. (313)449-4989. nearly new brown velvet 8'12
Miscellaneous.
10 am.
tiI 5 p.m. Monroe
SEWING
machine,
collecGAS range.
white.
$35.
foot, $300. (517)546-0948.
'
Lloyd R. Braun
1114 Household Goods
County Fairgrounds. M-5O bettibles,
linens,
books,
and
Refrigerator, coppertone. $50. SEARS electronic air cleaner
665-9646
'ween "u5-23 and U5-24. Free
crocks.
After 6:00 pm and
ANTIQUE
table
and
5
chairs.
=w
blower,
5
h.p.
(313)227·
for
furnace.
S2OO.
(313)684Jerry L. Helme.,
994-6309
admission, parking. A dealers'
weekends, (313)227-4306.
table in good condition. very
•
6579
and buyers' delight.
strong. (313)878-6739.

8ULLDOZING-landscapingprivate roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
,
BULLDOZING,
grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.

D.R.- Electric. ,Appliance

II

LAKE·NOVI

HOUSEHOLD/SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

102

101 Antiques

RECORD-WALLED

SUPER ANTIQUES MARKET,
DAVfSBURG.
Sunday,
January 24. SprInglield - Oaks
Building. Take M-59 to Or·
mond Road north to Davisburg
Road, east to Andersonvllle
Road. VI mile south of town 01
Davisburg. Hours: 10 a.m. •
5 p.m. Free admission and
parking.

or store. Carpet. gas heat,
eIeetrIcIty. S300 month. Good
parkInq. (313)229.8930.

080

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

For Rent

500 square feet good for office

8206.
NOVI. Female wishes same to
share MobIle home. $190 plus
VI utilities. Call Gina (313)349- 078 Bulldlngl&
For Rent
0636 or (313l58lHl39O.

January 2O,l982-SOUTH

SNOWPLOWING
REMOVAL
Residential
- Commercial

(313)887-9500
SNOWPLOWING,
residential
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. fast service.
senior
clllzen
discount.
Call Bill.
(517)546-4714.
SNOWPLOWING.
Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.
SNOW removal. Commercial
and residenllal.
Please call.
(313)878-5342.

Services

CATERING and olher wedding
services
provided.
Serving
cooking
or
YOur
own
preferences.
GOOd home
cooking with excellent
service. Call (517)223-9876.
Windows
ALL types windol;, and patio
door repairs. glass replacemenlo
Inside
or outside
storms,
window
and doo[
replacements.
Experienced.
free esllmales. 10% discount
thru
February
1982. All
Seasons Windows.
(313)3490;

$89.

~

SPECIALISTS
in renovating'
and repairing
Ida windows,'
new parts, glass.
etc. Air
Seasons Wmdows.
(313)349-

8989.

Place ~our classified ad
Northvilfe hours a day
Novl
(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024
Sout h L yon
Walled Lake
(313)437-4133
Milford
(313)669-2121
· ,
C
(313)685-8705
L Ivmgston ounty'
(517)548-2570

irC-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

104 Household

Goods

TAPPAN electnc range, copperto~e very gOOd, $125.
(313l231.-3~2-.!
before 6 pm.
USED refngerators, ranges.
washers, dryers, freezers,
sofas, bunk beds. dressers.
chests,
baby equipment,
olneltes, etc. Joyce's Other
Barn, 7960 Allen Road, Fowlerville, 2 miles north of traffic
light Open 12 to 5 except
Wednesday and Sunday, or
oPPointment (517)223-9212,
"'HITE automahc zlg-zag sewIng machine, deluxe features,
Maple cabinet Early American
deSign Take over monthly
payrrents or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Se....ln9 Center, (313)334-0005.
WASHER and dryer: HOlpoint,
gold, heavy-<luty. $300or best
offer (517)548-3366.
WASHER and dryer, Kenmore, approximately 10 years
old Both work Coppertone
color S60 (313!685-9013.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

105 FIrewood

107 MIscellaneous

SEASONED firewood. $40 facE
cord. delivered,
4x8x16
(517)548-3085.
SLAB WOOd, 3 face core
bunks,4x8x4. No splitting. jus'
cUl $20 per face cord. Deliver>
available. (517)223-9636.EvenIngs (517)223-9248.
SLAB wood. cut to 4x8x16
Great for air light stoves. Mix·
ed. Only S29 per face cord
Must see to believe. (517)2239636. Evenings (5m223-9248.

50,000 BTU gas suspended
umt heater, fan-type. $90.
Water softener and brine tank,
$70.
Old
Frigidaire
refrigerator, works great. 125.
Garbage
disposal,
$15.
(313)227-3594.
CUSTOM license plates for
your newly naked front
bumper. (517)546-5904.
CANNON Super 8 zoom,
model 518 camera
with
telephoto lens, Sekonlc Super
8 proJector, mint condition,
will sell both for $100.(517)2238510.
CRAFTSMAN
3 x 21 belt
sander with dust catcher and
spare belts. $55. (517)546-&78
alter6 p.m.
23 Cubic loot chest type
freezer. excellent condillon,
$225.(313)632-6318after 5 p.m.
CLARK sidewalk vacuum,
$100.(313)231-1145.
30 foot CB or TV tower. CB
base. 40 channel. (313)8789823.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center,
415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
DA-LITE sliver projection
screen, 5Ox50 In. Excellent
condition. $30. (313)229-2223
after5p.m.
DOWFLAKES
Cafclum
Chloride $11.95per 100lb. bag.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marion Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
ELECTRIC hot water tank. 52
gallon, A. O. Smith Glascoat,
like new. $65. (313)231-3615.
FARMINGTON Garage Doors.
Brings In the New Year with
prices that won't be beat on all
doors. openers, and service.
(313)477-2380.
FINCH Mix $7.90perl0 lb. bag,
Thistle Seed $11.90 per 10 lb.
bag, Wild Bird Mix $6.95 per 50
lb. bag. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marion Street in
Howell, (517)546-2720.
GREASE Monkees engine
rer,air. (313)229-2327.
24x24 Garage type building
located at Pontiac Trail, South
Milford Road. To be removed.
$1,500.(313)685-1310.
GOOD hay for sale. (313)4374201.
30 Gallon gas hot water
heater
$25; West Bend
humidiiier.
model number
24055.$45; 140,000 BTU Sears
Salamander, used 1 season,
like new, $275. (313)231-3245
alter5 p.m.
HESLlP'S HEARTH
SEASON CLEARANCE
15% off list on all Grizzly free
standing and fireplace Inserts.
(517)546-1127.
HEATER, 40,000BTU, propane
or natural gas, bullt·in thermostat, excellent condition.
$120 or best offer. (517)5462047.
1 HP air compressor. $125;
bicycle, $20.(313)231·9159.
ICE skates. new and used. We
take trades. Loeffler HWI
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)4222210,
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.
KEROSENE, $1.69gallon. Wixom Co-op, (313)624-2301.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Center offers quality individualized
education
to
children ages 2'h through 9
years. Call (313)227-4866for information.
LUCY'S LOFT of Cralts. Don't
be bored. be creative. Classes
given in quilting, macrame.
silk flowers, glass staining,
padded frames, others. Personalized license plates. 102
Barker, Whitmore Lake.

SEASONED Oak and Cherry
mixed. $40 picked up, $45
delivered. 4x8x18. (313)227-

9532.
WANTED. Woods to cut
firewood on half In Howell
area. (5m223-7255.
106 MusIcal

Instruments

ANTIQUE piano with bench.
Cherry wood, good condition,
$400. (313)231·1145.
BANJO, made by Fender,
rebuilt with a solid bell brass
tone ring, 5 string, excellent
105 Firewood
blue grass sound, $350. Call
APPLE, ash, cherry, white Dave (313)229-9296.
birch, maple, red & white oak BASS and lead rhythm
are all Included In a "Deluxe guitarist wanted for teen band.
MIX" that hundreds are more 3 years minimum experience.
delighted with each year. Or If (313)227-1840.
you prefer. all apple or cherry
which throws no sparks bUl DRUM set, 5 piece Ludwig
$690.
....hat a nrce aromal For the with accessories,
after 5 pm.
white birch buffs. It has been (517)546-8104
split 2 years Free kindling. FOR sale. Grinnell spinet
Free delivery. Checks ac- plano. $650. (517)271-9315.
cepted Phone persistenlly FENDER Rhodes electric
anytime 7 days a week. plano, 1980. Excellent condi(313)349-3018
or (313)453-0994. tion. $1.250 or best offer.
APPLE wOOd,4 x 8 x 16 face (517)521-4385.
cord, $40 Ask for Mark KING trombone, used 1 year.
(313)437·3414.(313)437·1728.
$150.(313)685-2136.
ALL oak, seasoned. 4x8x18, LOWERY organ, Carnival
cut, spilt. Pick It up and save. model with Magic Genie. ex$45 P. F fnc ,(313}662-7855.
cellent condition, $900 or best
A and B Repair Service. Get offer. (313)227-1589.
acquainted special. Chain saw PIANO - Organ, new and used,
chainS sharpened. $1.00 off, best deal in this area. New
$2.00 on. (517)468-3307.
piano organ from $995. Kim(517)546-9669.
ball,
Sohmer
pianos,
ALL Oak, seasoned 1 year. Gulbransen organs. We will
Rounds and spltt. 8 ft. x 4 b!JY your old plano. Call Ann
ft x 16 Delivered.
$45. Arbor P,ano & Orllan Co., 209
South Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)227-4769,
(313)663-3109.
ASHLEY
console
wood
burner, $150,(313)498-3322Pin- SLINGERLAND snare drum,
case and accessories. $150.
ckney
(313)685-2136.
BIRCH"-,-p-o-p;-Ia-r.--a-nd-'-oa-'k-.
-;;P;-,c~ked up or deltvered. Also Ken- YAMAHA grand piano. 6 ft .•
tucky lump coal. Eldred's black finish, 1981 model.
$7,500.(313)632-5826.
Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
COME to the WOODSHED. 107 MIscellaneous
$2950 face cord. 4x8x16, 5640
M-59 (517)548-3186.(517)546- ASHLEY wood and coal
5995
heaters.' Howleil Bros. and
CUT your own for next years Hackney. Gregory. (313)498burning and save. $15 face 2715.
cord 18 x 4 x 8 (313)632-5104. ANIMAL Gramm Cracker SerFIREWOOD, semi·loads or vice. We wlll deliver a personalized poem with one of
partial
loads delivered.
seasoned.
4x4xl00
inch
our numerous
costumed
federal cords Cut your own characatures for any occasion.
Serving
southeastern
and save. Also available
4x8x16 face cords, seasoned, Michigan. (313)629-1964.
ten cord minimUm, $32 each AIR Tight firebrick lined wOOd
delivered. Please call (313)426- stove, lowest prices around.
8578
Call Home Grown, (313)227FIREWOOD for sale. All hard- 5185.
wood (313)227-1689.
40% and 50% off all gilt items
FIREWOOD Cut your own, and 20% and 30% off all antiques. Added Touch, 110 West
$18 Seasoned hardwood,
picked up $32, deltvered $34, Grand River, Howell. (517)548Five face cord, 81t. x 4ft. x- 2479.
18 In minimum
delivery.
AQUARIUM, $50, Air cond,·
(517)546-3146.
tioner, $50. Refrigerator, $250.
cabinet,
$25.
FIREWOOD seasoned mixed Kitchen
Dishwasher, $175. living room
hardwood, cut and split.
(313)632-7255or (313)887-9562. set. $250.Air hockey, $25. KitFIREWOOD In blocks, $28 face chen set, $30. New shower
cord (4 x 8 x 16) delivered on base, $20. All negotible.
2 cords or more (517)546-2700 (517)548-8856,
A complete system, Canon
afler6 pm
FIREWOOD, 4 ft. x 8 It. x 16 AE1, Bogen tripod, Sollgar 35
Inches, $45 Ash and maple. to 140lens plus handle, Vivitar
285 flash, and much more.
Wixom Co-op, (313)624-2301.'
30 in. Corning top stove,
FIREWOODSAVER
deluxe model, must sell.
Factory direct, woodburning (313)229-9734.
fireplace Insert with beautiful
brass doors, airtight design, APPLIANCES: Reconditioned
dryers,
qUiet 360CFM blower, na- washers,
Larry's
Apttonally recognized brand, refrrgerators.
Just $44900, regular retail pliance Service, (517)223-8106.
$85000 Manufactured locally (517)223-3464.
and local references available, ATIENTION: this week only.
Integral
Engineering
and Calvin Klein jeans sizes from 4
Manufacturrng Corp., 42400 to 14, slightly irregular, $20
Eleven Mile Road, Novi, pair. The New and Used But
Michigan Call toll free 1-800- Not Abused Variety Shop, 390
South Lafayette, South Lyon.
482-1020
FIREWOOD, oak and cherry. (313)437·3529, Monday thru
10:00 am to
$28 a face cord, 4 x 8 x18 Saturday,
6:00 pm, open Friday nights
(517)52~57.
un1il8:00 pm.
FIREWOOD, buy your wOOd
for next year at thiS year's BABY announcements,
prices,
4 x 8 x 16, $3E golden and silver anniverengagement
andelivered Red oak, white oak, saries,
and much
maple, hickory. (517)521-3601. nouncements.
more. The Milford Times, 436
FIREWOOD cut and split, $4C N, Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
dellvered,4x8x16.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
(517)546-6652
lor homes and fireplaces, $140
GOOD mixed firewood. $4C per 1,000.(313)349-4706.
delrvered, $35 pick up, Clean
up lots on your property, BARBELL set wanted. No
plastic
covered
weights
reasonable (313)876-5684.
please. Call (313)349-6038.
HARDWOOD, seasoned, Face
cord,
$35 pick-up.
$4C BABY items, picnic table/delrvered 4 x 8. (313)750-0186. umbrella, lawn swIng, paddle
boat, bar, dralting table, etc.
MIXED hardwood. $40per face (313)629-0752,
cord, 4x8x16. delivered.
36 in. Ben Frankll'l stove.
(313)349-1430
Solid cast iron, $125.(313)878MIXEP dry hardwood, $45 face 6904 after 4p.m.
cord, 4x8x16 Free delivery.
(313)681-0695
NORTHERN Michigan hard·
wood, 4 x 4 x 8, Full cords
delivered In 8 It, lengths.
(313)229-4902
NOR T~H::=E'=R':-:N----:-H""A:-;R=-=D'"'W,-;'O=O-=C
SPECIAL $35 per face cord,
4 x 8 16, picked up, $40 pel
face cord delivered, White
birch also available, (313)227·
2302
NEXT years burning $75 full
cord delivered 4 x 4 x 8, SSE
picked up Super discounts on
(Plus S50Refundable Depo.
quanlty (313)632-5104.
OAK, hiCkory, maple. Well sit) if you can get Channel
20. NO CABLE NEEDED·
seasoned, spirt, $40,Deliver~
$45 Also green wood $3;
C::I~ITED TIM~EOFFER
delivered (517)546-1198.
QUALITY hardwood.
oak
BOB DUDLEY
cherry, maple and ash. mixed
Anyday Untol 9 ...
$40 for 4 x 8 18, split. Quanlil~
517
546·3145
discount available (517)223...8028
GENESEE
•
SEASONED hardWood $38 ~ APPLIANCE
face
cord.
4x8x16
& ANTENNA
I'
delivered (517)546-1371.

o,,\~$1,9.95

I

107 MIscellaneous

MINOLTA XD-l1, SLR camera
with 50mm 1.7 lens, Vlvitar 75205mm 200m, Cellic 28mm.
Celtic 135mm. Minolla 200X
flash, one year old. like new,
will give up for $475. (517)2238510.
MISCELLANEOUS
tropical
fish supplies.
Furnace
damper, new, $40. Kirsch
drapery rods, large, $20. After
6:00 pm and weekends,
(313)227-4306.
3M Copier Secretary II being
replaced for a larger machine.
Purchased new August, 1979
and recently
completely
overhauled. $2,500 or best of·
fer, Please reply to: Box 1225,
c/ Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843.
Number 2 fuel oil. Self·
cleaning electric stove and
vent hOOd,$175.(313)227-5965.
ORIGINAL
1971 Hummel
Christmas plate. (313)348-3m.
OAK and ash lumber, $1 per
board foot. Alr-<!ried. (517)5463162.
OLD radios and many parts.
Also old books. (517)546-3873,
(5t7)521-4707.
OFFICE desks, chairs. copy
machine.
typewriter,
file
cabinets. (313)437-4000.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
solteners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)68&-1507.
SHELVING, heavy-<luty Industrial, warehouse racks.
steel drawers. bin boxes.
(313)698-3200.
SNOWThrowers. International
Harvester 8 HP 4 speed sellpropelled, $1049value. 2 only
al $775 each. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton, (313)227·
9350.
I

CORRECTION
The January 13. 1982 edition of The Green Sheet
carried a help wanted ad
for

FISHER BIG WHEEL

PETS

1 5 per Face Cord. Buy 100 Face Cord and
SAVE Easy access for 2·wheel drivel' and trailers.
(517)

223·3601 Anytime

(313)

)
,.\

,,-:1

EM PLOYM ENT ,

Deer Processing
Beef Sides
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef & Pork

165 Help Wanted

I

OLD
ORIENTAL
RUGS
WANTED

f

General

ARE you interested In providing temporary foster care
for teenagers? Financial reimbursement. Call Anne Guerriero at Child and Family services (517)546-7530.

Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

ASSEMBLY JIG &
FIXTURE BUILDER

GOOD hay for sale. (313)4374201.
MIXED
hay and straw
delivered.
good quality,
limited quantity. (313)475-8585
alter 5:00 pm.
POTATOES, white, red. or
russet baking potatoes. Also,
onions. 11 miles north 01
Fowlerville
on Fowlerville
Road. 3 miles east to 588S
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar.
(517)634-5349.
500 bales of first, $2.60. 15C
bales of third, $3.25. Plus 50C
bales of straw, $1 bale. Buyer
must take all of each cutting.
(517)223-9715al1er6:00pm.
PLEASURE Horse Sweet MIJ
$9.50 per 100lb. bag. CompletE.
Horse Peliets SS.90per 50 Ib
bag. Cole's Elevator, east ene
of Marion Street in Howell
(517)546-2720.
STRAW. (313)878-3092. '
STRAW, $1.00 per bale. Johr
Deere 7000 six row planter
(517)223-8269.
SPICER Orchards. Mcintosh
Jonathon. Ida Red, Golder
Delicious. and Northern Sp~
applies,
Specials:
Ree
Delicious. $4.50 hall bushel,
Cider and mixed nuts. Oper
dally and Sunday, 9:00 am te
5:30 pm. U5-23, north to Clyde
Road Exit, east 'A mile.
THIRD cutting hay for sale, $3
a bale. (517)223-8291.

10 Help Wanted
DENTAL assistant, also Lab
assistant. Orthodontic
ex·
perlence preferred. Excellent
opportunity lor motivated per·
sons. Farmington. (313)8552020, (313)569-5110.
DESIGNER
PROJECTENGINEER
...
Mechanical design from con.
cept through completion. Projects
Include
special
machines. Jigs, fixtures and
tooling, SalarY open, no fee.
Contact Personnel Placement
Consultants (313)36().161
0.EXPERIENCED plastic InJection mold maker. HaIgh Aviation Corp., (517)546-9501,
EXPERIENCEDbartender, day
or night positions, (51~
,

BRIGHTON SALES AIDE
needed to sell Ann Arbor
News subscriptions,
partlime, 3 nights a week. This
person must have a reliable Insured vehicle to drive on the
job and live In or near Brighton
area. Wages Include an hourly
rate, mlieage reimbursement
plus a commission for a good
performance.
Please call
(313)99406992or come to our
Personnel Department
for
futher Information. We are an
affirmative action equal opportunity employer.
BARMAID wanted
no experience nece~,
neat appearance a must. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern, (313)2311441.
BABY-sitter needed In my
home or yours, Fowlerville
area, 7 and 4 year old. (517)2238760afte~6 p.m.
BABYSITTER,
loving and
dependable. Needed for 3
month old, In my home or
yours. Brighton,
Spencer
school area. 2 • 3 days/week.
7:15 to 3:30. References
necessary. (313)227-5344.
BARN HELP
Part-lime person to clean barn
and groom horses three days
a week. (Approximately 12
hours.) Must be dependable,
able to bandle horses and
drive a tractor. If Interested,
call (517)548-1044
after
7:00 pm.
BABY-SITTER, my Howell
home, before school. Dependable. own transportation,
non-smoker.
After 6 pm,
(517)546-6377.
BooKKEEPER/SElCretary, experienced, small office. some
computor experience helpful.
Will also handle inventory control and scheduling. Efficient
girl only need apply. (313)6247799.
COOKS. Need cooks with experience,
references
required. Days. Inquire (313)669I 1611Pat Struve.
CONCRETE Construction.
wanted working foreman and
laborers.
Must have experience. _ Call (313)227-7340
,.alter5:00 pm.
CASHIER,. part·time. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Brighton
, Discount Drugs.
,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Soutll
Lyon Herald.
Wednesday afternoons. Route
open: Lake Angela Co-op
Apartments on Milford' Rd.
Please call Circulation Department. (313)349-3627.

9221.

EXPERIENCED press brakllrliii.
operator.
Northville
area:phone (313)349-0808.8 a.m. 5 p.m.
GOLF course maintenance
personnel,
full-time
and
seasonal employmenl Apply
In person. Burroughs Farm
Golf Club, 5341Brighton Road.
Brighton.
GENERAL Office Clerk required for factory office In
Hamburg. Accurate typist an!!
good at figures a must. send
resume to: Box 1223, c/
Brighton Argus, 113'E. Gran.
River, Brighton,
Michigan
46116.
HAIR stylist, clientele preferred, Farmingfon Hills. Call between 9:00 am and 1~:00 noon,
(313)478-3703
or (313)478-3704,
HAIRDRESSER with clientele,
be your own boss, Crazy
Horse Cut1lng Quarters. South
Lyon, (313)437-1222or (313)9732151.

INFORMATION on I ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS Jobs. $20,000
to $50,000 peryear, possible.
Call (602)998-0426Department
4404.
JOBS Overseas. Big money
fast. $20,000to $50,000plus per
year. Call 1-(716)842-6000,ext.
3679.
JANITORAL help wanted, experienced,
Brighton area,
(313)227-1656.
LIKE REAL ESTATE?
•
sell IT!
We'll teach you how. Call
Darlene Shemanski, (313)3486430. Real-Estate One.
LIVE-In housekeeper needed
to help run home and care for
9 and 6 year oids. Will consider with one 'chlrd 'anlf/or
~.
Young '?r.~ld~r.15.!~

DENTAL Hygienist (licensed)
for health conscious private
practice. Do you relate well
with people? Do you enjoy
helping people learn? Are you
a health oriented person? II
so, we want to talk with you.
Please
phone
Howell,
(517)546-7920 or evenings
(517)546-4208.We understand
the value of outstanding
talent.

Excellent
opportunity
for
qualified
Individual
with
minimum of 5 years experience
In building
automotive assembly Jigs
and Fixtures.
Must
be
capable of leading entire
build program.
Top rates - medical. dental and optical Insurance
vacation
and holiday
pay.
call Mr. Beard
(313)349-3230

MCDONALDS
Manager trainee.
No experience necessary. Will train.
Benefits. Apply in person.
Monday through Friday. 9a.mll
to 5p.m. Between Eight anaNine'Mile roads, South Lyon.
MATURE college student to
chaperon 14 year old boy for 1
week in our home. $100.
(313)476-6061.
MECHANIC, Ann Arbor. Front
end mechanic, must be able to
do alignments. Salary plus
commission.
(517)548-1231
3 p.m.-6 p,m.

10% Saturday Discount \ is I no longer
available. After January 9, 1982 our offipes will be closed on Saturday. Ads
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings and weekends and will be
billed at the regular rate of 10 words for
$4.25 and 23t each word over 10.

112 Farm EquIpment

We've got ajob for you!
Any

size

or condition.

Call Toll Free

1-800-553-8003

10% Saturday Discount Is no longer
available. After January 9, 1982 our offices will be closed on Saturday. Ads
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings and weekends and will be
billed at the regular rate of 10 words for
$4.25 and 23' each word over 10.

878·6106 Evenings

In Brighton.
This ad appeared In error. The Green
Sheet
regrets
any Inconvenience
this
may
have caused
Fisher Big
Wheel, their employees or
new job applicants.

e •

100% Hardwood OakeHickoryeSeech

Cut Your Own

1~ HeJp Wanted

153 Farm AnImals

ASSISTANT
Director
of
Nurses. RN with strong supervisory skillS needed for 144
bed skilled facility. Child care
available. Excellent benellt
package.
Contact
Jackie
Heron, Director of Nurses,
(313)477-2000for an appoint·
ment.

FIREWOOD
10 Face Cord
4 'X'B'x 16"·18" '35 per Face Cord
2·8 Face Cord
'40 per Face Cord Delivered
You Pick Up· '35 per Face Cord These prices
,nclude delivery In Livingston
County, Call for
prices in other areas

January 20, 1982

I

FARM
EQUIPMENT
FIELD READY
Tractor,
I,H, Model. 354,
wide front, 3 pt., live shaft.
Like new condition.
Tractor.
A,C, Model 170
(1973) with loader. (7'h ft.
bucket).
Has
shuttle
clutch.
All rebuilt.
Buy
with warranty.
Plows - 3 pt. and trailer
type. Rebuilt.
Disks - wheel type. 1().12·
24 foot.
Chains.
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
R~~V~i:i~M
EQUIPMENT
ARGENTINE, MICHIGAN

7 month old POA pony. $250or
best offer. (313)43700569.after
3 p.m.
REGISTERED Appy weanling
filly, $200.(313)229-7353.
TRILOGY
Farm Training
~~ttye~f::n
o:~~~~s~~~~~~
Ing boardlnlnga
anncd
Arabians for
sale (313)685-0042
••
THREE year old Quarter mare,
chestnut with blaze and 4 mat·
ched socks. Free board tll Spr·
Ing. (313)634:0926.
YOUR horse or use ours.
dleseat, huntseat, western,
dressage lessons, Horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenaa, tralla,
paddocks,
heated observation
room.
Dressage
Belly Forsyth'
huntseat:
Adell Gardner:
(517)548-1473,

sad·

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are home delivered by
young people just like you (minimum age eleven years old). They're earning money
every week and are eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspaper in Pinckney, Howell, Hamburg, Hartland, Brighton,
Milford and Highland and therefore. we need additional carriers. So If you live
around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday...
•

Call our Circulation Department TODAYand leave your name. ad.
dress. phone numberandage.

.,•

SlIger/Llvlngsfon
Publications, Iilc.,
NottlW.U.cl L••• N•••• M.'Ofd n_
Sou'" L,on H.,.1d • NOlI...... II_d

f

Livingston County

(517)546-4809
Milford
(313)685-7546

Brighton

(313)227-4442
South Lyon
(313)349-3627

•

Wednelday,January

lIS Help Wanted
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,

,

/I

187 Bull,....
ppportunhl

PROTOTYPE
'

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

EXPERIMENTAL
Excellent opportunity
for
qualified
Individual
with
minimum of 5 years ex•
tal
per Ience I n ah eet me
prototype &. experimental
work on automotive parta
- also temporary tooling.
f:':m f:y'~utt~r

c:d --------.

CONVENIENCE store. South
• Eastem UvIngston County.
SOD, SDM. Good gross and
,net. Terms. call BlII Taylor.
LaNoble Realty Company
Bu
sln '~~lers'M115~t.E2·
8S8
Mlch
l
:rlIgan .........
ng. • """. •
151n482-1637.home (517)337-

~'::C=~G~t
reliable. References. (517)5481829.
H &. H TAX SERVICE
HOUSE cleaning. call Sue. WALLED LAKE
624-4684
References. own ttansportaSPECIAL RATES FOR
Uon.(313l68S-7893a1tor6
p.m.
SENIORcmZENS
and
HOUSE or office cleaning
LAID OFF WORKERS
2353.
done.
experience
and
GROWING busIness. owner reference. (313)437-148C.
must sell do to. personal HANDYMAN carpenter wants C.B.C. Tax service. Confldenhealth problems. purchaser wor1<. no job too small. 17 tlaltIon~peappoltent
•
tax pre::should have adillonal capital
years experience. references
y
ntment
y.
to meet the demands for this available. Bathrooms. klt- Reasonable rates. (313)348h
full
emod
II
jobs
3973
business. serious buyers on- c ens or
r
e ng
.
•
Iy. $4.000 Includes, Inventory (517)625-7048a1ter6
p.m.
INCOMEtalt service and monand good will. (517)546-8251HOUSECLEANING and Iron- thly bookkeeping service.
alter6 pm.
'
Ing for $3.60an hour. (517)548- (313)478-0068.
HOUSEWIVES.Ideal part-time 5396.
INCOME Tax preparation. 1
local work. $10to $12an hour. INTERIOR painting. $25 a daJ quality service. 2 blocks
Immediate openings. No ex- room, 30 years experl8l'CO. 0(51~!:':ts:er(51~'m~I.
perlence necessary. For per- (313)227-m6.
.,.,..,.....,.,..,..
sonallntervlew(313)231-3029. INTERESTEDIn trading baby- LEBOURDAIS Income Tax
LOCAL ArrrNay distributors slllII)g? Starting baby-sJllIng 5ervIce. your home or mine.

=~ =~

We have packaging
and I
I ~ g h tin
d u s t r Ia I
assignments
In WIX, . OM.
PLYMOUTH
and
LIVONIA
area. Must be
"
,,18 or older with own
transportation.
,
CALL NOWI
:
WIxom
(313)348.4133'
Livonia
(3131525-0330

-...

Service

'

::~x~
WhI~
windshield. excellent condllion. $650 or best offer.
(313)227-3513alter6p.rn.
1m SkIcIoo 300. very good
condition. $8llO. 1969 SkIcIoo
f _
S35 1313""" 7131
01'

•

_.-

RECORD-WALLED lAKE·NOVI NEW5- THE MILFORD TIME5-9-C

220 Auto Parts •
Service

205 Snowmobiles

110 Income Tax

170 S1tuaUOnl Wlllted
..

20,1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NOATHVlUE

•

230 Trucks

-

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

230 Trucb
1979CHEVY
'h TON PICKUP
6 cylinder.
automatic.
AM/FM stereo only S3385.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 &. 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

1972 Suzuki with 2 place
traller. S450. 1313l686-752O.
1970 SkJ.doo 399 Nordic. ex233 4 Wheel Drive
cellent
condition.
$450.
Vehicles
(313)42&-4989.
For sale. All car and truck
drawIngs. Must have ablll~'''''''=;;Skl;;:''':::cIoo=~EJan:---=250=-.
7"boug-"""'ht
parts. Radiators, starlers,
ty to
startb from scratch and
v.v
fI
I hI
new
In 1978.excellent condl- alternatora.
motora.
n a o.
tIon.S495.1313l227-5612.
BLAZER. 1979. Cheyenne.
transmissions.
all body
Top rates - medical. den'71 Scorplon Stinger. lust tun- parts. ele.
4 wheel drive. automatic.
lal and 9Ptlcal Insurance
ed, S350 must sell. (313)878power
steering.
air,
stereo, extra nice. $6.850.
- vacation and holiday
3841.
CHEVETTEparts. used. 1976
DEXTER CHEVROLET
I pay.
~1970='-=S:-:kI-Doo-=--.""'335:=:--::SC:E-.
-newl-"""ythrough 1981.Champion Parts.
TRUCK CENTER
Call Mr. Beard
rebuilt. shell slightly cracked. New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
534-1400
(313)349-3230 •
$300. (313)349-3562.ask for 1972 Chevy Impala.' rear end
WOMAN wanted to do launLarry.
totaled. 350 englne~ 70.000
The Temporary Help
dry; plck-up 'and deliver. Also
~'972=~Su-z-u""'kI:-snowmobi---:-;'I:-e-.
n-ew- miles. no 011. Radiator.battery
gone. (313)498-2645 after
1981 BLAZER
People
:~1g~
~u~e Cleaning.,. =n~~~ng::~=~~r
~~
~nHowell area. (517)548- ~~~r":'::~:SS=ice.
condition. $300.
5 p.rn.
4x4 SILVERADO
Air conditioning. AM /FM
MANAGER _ Excellent optervlew.I3131227-1698.
UCENSED child care. Week- federal and slate tax prepara- SCORPION 440. 1974. runs MAGNETIC signs for your
stereo cassette.' cruise.
LAIDoff. bored or tired of pre:- days. 6a.m. to 12 midnight. tlon for Individuals and small good. S350. (313)498-2672.
Pin- truck or car. All sizes. Custom
portunlty for a qualified. ag(313)87&6496
businesses.
your
place
or
loaded. 4.000 miles only
designed for your needs. call
pport
I
gresslve person to manage
SECRETARIES
sent J0 b? Unqueo
un.Ity
•
mine. Call after 6 p.m. ckney.
$10.850.
1313l68S-1507
or
come
into
the
one of Mlchlgan's finest
full or part-time In marketing LIVINGSTON Montessori
(517)223-9524.
=T;;;HR:;;E~E=-=S""kJ-Ooos"""='"--.
-=TNT::-=s-.-a11
JACK CAULEY
I mobile
home communities.
SENIOR TYPIST
and.management. call Glar- Conter offers quality Inrebuilt. A-1 condition. 4 place Milford Times. 436 N. Maln
-CHEVROlETStreet. Milford.
Applicant must have exWe have temporary long dlna International Marketing. dlvldualized education to TAX preparation In your home trailer.
never licensed.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
NEEDED. Front right fender
perlence In management and
and
s h 0 r t t e r m (517)54&3329alter5p.m..
children ages 2'1z through 9 by Michigan Tax Consultants (313)878-3061.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
and bumper for 1968Cougar.
some knowledge of bUilding assignments close to your MOBILE pressure washing years, call (313)227-4666
for In- Inc. rHe make house calls TWO JDX.4 John Deere
855-9700
(313)227-2937.
and grounds maintenance. home.
system. with accounts. for formation.
becausewe care). For an early
Send resume outlining past
CAL~ NOWI
sale. For further Information LADIES alterations and fine appointmentcalI(517)546-9600. snowmobiles. $8llO for palr. 2 semplert 165R15mud and
experience to: P. O. Box 1039.
Southfield
call: (517)546-3863 aller
sewing. call (313)349-3563.
TAX preparation at a sensible (517)546-6499
alter 5 p.m.
snow tires. Mounted on
1979 Blazer. loaded. 13.000
Mt. Clemens. MI. 49043. Atten(313) 569-7500
5:00 pm.
•
UCENSED home day care In price. Fast service. (313)437- TWO 1971Sklroules. Covers, aluminum 5 spoke WI rims.
miles. Meyers plow lnever ustlon:T. Toth.
Livonia
MANAGEMENTand marketing my Brighton
home for 9466.
fnpalgood(3t~:ish
or $500. $80. Excellent condition.
ed). $6,650. 13131266-4699.
1313l68S-2136.
NURSES Aids. openings
(313)525-0330
opportunitlea.
$15,000 to children. experienced. $1.00 TAX consultants - Ore Lake orr.
_..
1981Chevy heavy duty ~ ton.
available 'on all shills. In serAnn Arbor/Ypsilanti
$50,000 a year. Part-time. an hour. (313)227-9637.
' and Hamburgarea. Income tax TWO place trailer. $150. TWO snow tires. 165xSR13.
292, 6 cylinder. 4 speed,
vice training provided. Apply
(313)434-5611
(313)437-8815.
LOVING mother of two year servlce,monthlyandquarterly
:(31;:.:;3::18::..;78-93:....:;71:..;:-. Uke new. $30. (313)349-5196.
regular gas. dual tanks.
In person. Whitmore Lake
PROFITABLE established
oldwilicareforyourlittleones
statements. By appointment. TWOsno-Iets.1972.1973,good 4 Tires. L78x15.mud/snow. 6
guag\s. am-fm stereo, quad
Convalescent Conter, 8633
busIness for sale. responsible In Milford area. Tamml. (313)231-2865.
Ken Curtis.
condition. 2 place traller. S650. stud ClJevy rims. $100.
shocks. rust proofed. box
(313)229-6966.
North Maln. Whitmore Lake.
Individual. excellent location. 1313l68S-7837.
TAX retums prepalred In your =(31:.:;3=<)227='31~1..::4.,-:--:::=-:-:-_
liner. $1.500.call after 4 p.m.
NEED loving patient person to
The Temporary Help
term$ . negotiable.
Call
MOTHERof one would like to home or mine. Joan Maass Two 1979Yamaha300Enticers.
13131231-3706.
care for my 2 year old and 9
People
(517)546-6527
alter 7 pm.
care for your child. Northville. (313)227-1579.
good condition. with trailer
1978 4 wheel drive Chevy
month old in my Walled Lake
SMALL business for sale. South Lyon area (313)349- TAX preparation by CPA. your and covers. $1.600. (313)227REBUILT
Suburban. SlIvarado. V-8.
, home. 4'1z days per week. 166Help Wanted Sales
Manageableby 1 person. Ideal / 0402.
place or mine. (313)348-7390=2808~.:-",:-:-:::--_..,.".....,.....,,_
CARBURETORS
automatic. air. am-fm. power
Pleasecall (313)624-7290.
for mother with 1 child. Invest- MATURE woman with recent evenings.
TWO Skl-Doos with trailer.
steering.
power brakes.
1 barrel $30 to $35
OWNER-operatorwlthtractor
AGGRESSIVE salespeople
ment under $5.000.The Em- experience would like part_
;131:.;:3~)43~7-:.::'446::;::::.,----..,._--=-~
$4.200.(517)548-3874
after 6 pm
,2 barrel $35 to $45
to pUll large asphalt trailer. needed for our client com- porh.\m. (517)548-2235 or time office work. Hourly only.
1 975
Yam a haG
P X 4 barrel $55'to$75
or weekends.
Seasonal. work, May through pany. Introduce new energy (517)548-3025.
Not Interested In benefils.
snowmobile. runs excellen!.
1978Datsun pickup. 4 speed. 1981Chevrolet 4 wheel drive
Plus Exchange
November. For more Informa- heat source to home owners, SALES people
wanted. / Havereferences. call (313)887$600. (313)227-2895.
with cap. (313)229'8492.
pickup. 6 cylinder. 4 speed.
tlon. call (313)349-8600.
save them 30% to 75%of pre- ShakJee Corporation. Nutrl- 7869.
"
~
YAMAHA Enticer. 1981.$1.650.
We guarantee your car- 19n Ford F-15O.·alr. clean. "7.500.(517)546-2053.
PRODUCTION MANAGER. sent heating costs. Leads fur- tlonal suppllments. household MICHIGANbasements Inside
(313)475-9639
after 4 p.m.
C-20 4x4.
buretor as long as you very good condition. $2.300.. 1970 Chevy
Supervision of photo composl- ,nlshed. Company Will traln. and ~rSOnai care .pr\?duct::.• patching,. sealing. rePairing.
1970Yamaha.396SS.new wide own
(313)887-4275.
your car.
automatic. $600. (313)227-4097.
tlon. printing and blndry Fee pald. call Placements Free triPS.car and lifetime In- (517)548-1399.
t k I
ho
1979Ford·F-150.Six cylinder. 1979Dodge D-2OO club cab. on'operations. With full respon- Unlimited, (313)227-7651. •
come. (313)685-1014.
REUABLE mother wishes to 201 Motorcycles
n~s
o;lnoru~e~r~n~:
Michigan Carburetor
overdrive. 22.000 miles. ex- ly 15.()()o"'miles. like new.
2765 Duck Lake Rd.
~~~~~Wng~O~sC~~g~~"~~d' A unique opportunity to earn . ~RED ~f working under the car~ for your child. babies 19787SO Honda. $300. engine ;:131::-3:::)44"'7,9-43,..=.:.79.::::.'--:-_--=-:-:0-=-:
cellent condition. $4.950. $4.200.(313)231-1193.
IIty
I Q a1lf
$700 to $5.000a month and up, treat 0 being laid off. fired.
always welcome. Pinckney. needs repair. call John."
7 3 Yam a haG
P396
(313)887-5107
(313)229-5278.
'79Ford F150pickup. 8 ft. bed,
q~a ·Cfntro.
u ied ape full or. part-time.
Other
or having your wages and Hamburg area call carrie
(313l68S-7837.
snowmobile. $125or make of1976Ford Courier. 4cylinder. 5 4 speed transmission. 6
pcant w II ha~e minl mum 3to benefits can Include car. trips. hours cut? Gain the security 13131878-2124.
• 1967Honda 305. newly rebul'lt fer. (313)474-1200before 3.
speed. am-fm. wagon wheels. cylinder. regular gas. am-fm
5 years expenence l no-set
ff
Insurance.tax credits and free and permanence that a
. .
(31
$1.900.(517)548-1749.
newspaper production with at retirement. For interview call business of your own pro- R.N.deslr~s pnvate duty nurs- engine. new paint and battery.
3l68S-2245
after 3.
stereo. double, fuel tanks.
least 1 year In supervision. Anron Associates. (313)349- vldes. Be your own bossl
Ing In Bnghton or Howell. S350. (517)548-1867.
1971YamahaSS 433, excellent
many extras. very clean.
High energy level and ability 7355.
•
Work the hours you want. days only. experienced In 19n Suzuki RM370 needs condition. S350. (313)632~248.
•
BRAND NEW '81 CHEVY $5.000.(313)227-2089.
to plan and meet tight
AMBmOUS
_ Make as much money as it care of elderly and terminally work. $130.13131229-5623.
1979Yamaha 440 Exciter. 470
1973 F-2S0 4x4. 360 engine.
'h TON PICKUP Fleetside.
Nowupto
deadlines a must.
send sons. poterftr~~n$1~~r~
lakes to fulfill your dreamsl ill. (313)227-3741.
1972 Suzuki dirt bike runs miles. like new. Must sell.
automatic. power steering.
8ft. box. 6 cylinder. gages.
resume to Jack Hoffman by monthworklngfrom.yourown
Let us help you do itl For con- SEWING and alterations, 30 good. needs muffler: $100. $1.400or best offer. (313)229$50.00 cash paid
brakes. 45.000 miles. new
power steering & brakes.
February 1, Sliger/Livlngsjon
home 0 & J Associates
fldentlal appointment. call years experience. Handbag Two 40 channel CB's ex- 73n.
snow tires.
Best offer.
radio.
chrome
front
for junk cars
Publications. 323 E. Grand (3131887-1781.
' (313)229-4784.
M & OM Intema- made from your old leans. cellent condition, $40 each. :-,9=79:::-::Y,....arna--;"h-a-::3OO~E=-n7.ti,....ce-r-.
-ex-(517)223-8147.
bumper.
rear
step
High
prices
River. Howell. MI. 48843. An AVON,to buy or sell In Green tlonal.
S~tMonS~~ReEaSS(313)981I:3986ty
. rk (517)6~.
cellent condition. used 1 year.
bumper. heavy duty rear 1975Ford F-1004x4. Melal in
for
springs.
front stabilizer
EqualOpportunity Employer.
Oaks. Genoa. Marion, losco. 170 Situations Wanted
""".
qua I wo.
1979 Suzuki RM-50. $350. $1.050.(517)548-3591.
good condition. $1.850. call
RN. LPN wanted. Charge Putnam
and Hamburg
old and new. Ask for Stella. (313)624-5143.
'78 Yamaha 2SO Enticer, 50
bar. Stock
No. T262. (313}348-8609
or (313)632-6295.
late model wrecks
$5.990.
nurse for 3 -11 shift. Rexible township. call (313)662-5049
or, A-1 cleaning ladles. General 13131229-5094.
TWO 1968 120 Suzuki ~trail miles. not even.b.roke In. Ex1979 Ford Ranger Lariat. 4
DEXTER CHEVROLET
scheduling.
Benefits and (313)231-2227.
and spring. Mrs. Hoban. SEAMSTRESS.Will do minor bikes. S350 both. (517)548-1237. CI3%I)~g(f.ndltlon.
$850.
wheel drive. loaded. low
TRUCK CENTER
~~~a~~~~~:~Ph:r~~
AN OHIO OIL COMPANY of- (313)363-5740.
(313)887-6330.
alterations. Reasonable rates.
mileage. excellent condition.
534-1400
Marti
l h
Hiers
high Income, plus cash ALL Fall or weekly cleaning Howell. (313)227-6958.
205 Snowmobiles
YAMAHA GP-396.runs good.
$5.550or best offer. Must sell .
(517)521-4755.
:~~)437-~.
ut er
ome, bonuses. benefits to mature beaulifully done by a Christian TWO woman tearn will clean
needs track. $130or best offer.
person in the Milford area. woman home economist (In your- home thoroughly.
1980Arctic cat EI Tigre 5000.
(313)685-2245.
•
1979GMC Jimmy. High Sierra.
REGISTERED.
Dental
Regardless of exprlence.
professional mald's uniform) I Honest. dependable.
ex- SOOcc:. snow stomper. mint
225 AutosWanted
GMC 19!6 JU Ton Plck~p.
Automatic.
am-fm. low
Hygienist for short term clinic write M R Read American lor homes and bu"lnesses
cellent references. 2'1zhours condition. (313)227-1805.
210 Boats & Equipment
automatic. power steetlng
mileage. (517)546-3105.
"Co' mpany. Box 696. AIso f uII servIce h"omemaker•s. S35 • call Pat • (313)41'
'169
• 19n Arctic cat 4000 EI TiIgre. 1981F
BUYING' Junk cars and Iat e & brakes.
$1.650.
Ibeginning
Co April H Contact
Ith 0 Liv- Lubricants
......
5 'th Ral bo
'I
DEXTERcap.
CHEVROLET
1972 GMC. ~ ton pickup. 4
ngston
unty ea
epart- Dayton.Ohio 45401.
skills expertly performed:
TUITORtoages6t012.1t03
$900.(313)624-5143.
And ~~; ~~i1er nEx:e:~i
model wrecks. We self new
TRUCK'CENTER
speed. 4 wheel drive. $1.000.
ment.151~9650.
CARRERMINDEDSALESPEQ- child _supervl~lon• .laundry.
kids per hour. Tuesday thru CHILDREN'Ssnowmobile up.' condition. $1750. (517)223- an~ used pa~s at,reasonable
534-1400
J.:313.18~Z1·.~
.J~
,:J_, .
, RESPONSIBLE, baby siller
PLE.- Mlchlgan's
largest
meal preparation etc. etc. Saturda>:.Kelly.I313~t.ooeo. ,~t9 .:Ill(Ubs.~gQo(t.l:ondition •• 8510
-'
>
•
•
."prlces.
Mlechlels
,Auto -~, "
,,,lneeded ••3:3O,p.lJI. 10,t am.,.)., rnail/8iihlJ alfd' rmlh~f3\Jilitlngll. 151~222!."">I
,.\<lM·· .. ,.
""WANTED: Odd lobs. Ught $150.(313~71.
- "~
:
~",<>."" .<\
Salvage.(517)546-4111.
-.JEEP.
~1978'.- Wagon
c._~9'!.dayIlI!ru~ ~riday. In my solar-companY~Cellent'lJALTERATIONS
and sewing for :"'Jia'tffl'ng
palnll ng"" "atc "'300'John~Deere-'snoYlinollile "'215'Cal'np~TralleJ'Sl"J
- NO charge to, haul junk cars '==--===-"::--:...:.--.,,..:.,Chief.
home. Must,nave references. growth possibilities. promo- fit. for restyling. for comfort, (517)223-7255.
•.
1973. Excellent condition:
& Equipment
and trucks. Bob Johns.
FORD.197~.Ranchero 500•.V- Cherokee
(517)548-1548.
tlons within company. high in- for value. 'Call Carmen.
WiLL bab -sit In Pinckne
$450. call (517)223-3621after
.
(3131266-5780.
8. automatic. power stee~mg Automatic. power steering
&
brakes.
radio.
luggage
RECEPTIONIST. immediate come potential. Mail resume (313)437-6071.
area call y(313)426-4080
aftlr 5:00 pm.
1976Champion 24 foot Dodge
and brakes. air. stereo. vmyl
opening for an Inteillgent. am- or call Energy Marketing. BABY-chlld care. 24 hours 5:00·pm.
1978John Deere Spitfire. Very ~O motor home. 23.000miles. 228 Construction
top. rust proofed. extremely rack. $3.850.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
bilious and outgoing per- 32205West Eight Mile. Livonia. weekdays and ,weekends.
good condition S650 (313)348- air. generator. $7.000.(313)231Equipment
clean. runs perfect. $1.695.
TRUCK CENTER
sonallty. High school graduate MI 48152.(313)478-6606.
Equal Hamburg (313)426-3824
'175 Business &
8609or(313l632-829s
.
1507.
430 case fork I It 14 f t I"ft
7131:::3:::,)34~9--",92::..:4:=-:9.,-::-.....,_-=_534-1400
required with some working Opportunity Employer.
BABY-sitting any ag~ HamProfessional Services
NEW Raider 340
k' 440 8 Foot camper shell. wired. in- $4200 (313)229-kJg' 00 I.
1976 Ford Co.urfer. Good
experience. Dutys include: DREAMJ'obfor homemakers b
••
•
•
aw •
sulated. sliding window. $200.
•.
. ,
shape. 56.000miles. $2.200or
1979Jeep CJ-7. 304.3 speed.
typing answering phones
K'
N 0
lb'
urg area. close to US-23. ALL types of seat weaving. Eagle. used 400 Eagle.
(517)521-4047
TRANSITLielzBT30 Mmtcon- best offer (313)437-3460
'.
• , eep your o. ne 0 as (313)231-2811
(517)546-4498'
d'f
T f'l\"h (313)624.
.
, billing, flIelnD-. and taking homemaker and stili eam $15
.
Cane. Rush and Splint.
. ,
.
SMALL utility trailer. good
I Ion. sacn Ice ........
1979 Ford Ranger Lariat. 4 Lock out hubs. hard to;:.
minutes at meetings. Apply or to $100per week with Contem- BABY-SITTING. Mother of 1 (517)546-1825.
ONE place tlit snowmobile condition. $150.(517)223-9212. 4184.
wheel drive. loaded. low $3.800.13131227-1539.
send resume to 3003 West po. 3 days. 3 hours a day. Call ~i11 ~aby-slt. Hamburg Hills CONVERSAnONAl
French trailer. $80. (51~7239.
UTILITY t'l
New B y 230 Truck
mileage. excellent condition. 19n Jeep CJ5.$1.800.(313)684Grand River. Howell, be~een
(313)881-1941.
area. close to US-23.(313)231- for 4 to 10 year olds. small 1974 Polaris TX-400. Runs dl t f
ral ers'f t . 4 u8
s
$5.550or best offer. Must sell. 8745.
9 and 4. No phone calls Will be
9038.
N . Co
good $700 (313)229-4493
rec rom manu ac urer. x •
(517)521'755
accepted
EARN extra Income In your BABY silli g I fa ts d tocl- groups. oVI/ mmercearea. ••
.
$375.5x8. $4SO. 5x12 tandem. 1979 Chevrolet 'Iz ton short ="':::':-: ...
::=:-::......,.,......,--,...,,.-- 1976Jeep Wagoneer. loaded.
~A·RY t
rk
spare time. assistance provld- dlers. Brig~tonnar~ a ;'3)227_ (313)683-2526.
1980 Polaris 255. like new. $~O. Also wood hauling box. 6 cylinder. standard '79 .GMC: 6 cylinder pickup. V-8 automatic. (313)231-1627.
SECR""
0 wo
mom- ed. (517)546-3057.
1299
. 1
CREATIVEAuto Body. bump- $900.(313)629-0752.
trailers. (313)22U475.
transmission. bucket seats. Cruise. aIr. cap. 35.000miles. 1976 Ramcharger. 318. V-8.
Ings. no legal experience FAST growln
corporation
.
ing and painting. quality work. SNOWMOBILE, motorcycle
stereo. styled wheels. ex- excellent condItion. (313)437- automatic. power steering.
power brakes. $2.200or best
necessary. Type 7OWPM.call , needs buslne~ oriented peo- BABY-SITTING. Wixom area. free estimates. Located at Old mechanic certified with six 220 Auto Parts
cellent condition. $4.600. ='446;.;:::;.::--::-:-_--;-.,.,...,,........,_~
(313)624-4046.
pie. no experience necessary. \ any age. references available. Comell Lumber, 5640 on M-59.
years experience. all work
& Service
15tn223-3338after5pm.
7'1zft. Meyers full hydraulic offer. (313)231-3969.
:a SAL.ES lady. par;t-lime.
J & M Enterprises. 1-(313)426- (313)685-7844.
FURNACErepairs. all makes. guaranteed. (313)645-5324. BRAND new 318 short block. 1976Chevy Luv. good condi- snow plow outfit.
$600.
..
mature.
experienced.
3106.
BABY-Sitting by experienced serving Livingston and Ingham (313)229-8165.evenlnlls.
also clutch and transmission. tion. low mileage. automatic. (517)548-1749.
1978 Jeep.
6 cylinder.
womens fashions. Box 1224.
.
mom. dally/weekly. drop offs Counties. (517)223-8038.
(313)231-1033.
$1.950.(313)227-6786.
automatic, power steering
C/O livingston County Press. TOO MANY BILL:.S,?
welcome. Hawkins school FIBERGLASS
REPAIR.
and brakes. hardtop. Pric.. ,P•• O. Box 219. Howell. MI.
district. (313)229-9261.
Specializing In boat repair,
ed right!
Jeannotte Pontiac
48843.
II t'
BABY-sitting conveniently
snowmobile hood repair. Free
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
SECRETARY.part time. front exce
en earning
oplocated.2
blocks from
estimate.
Professional
Plymouth. MI
office position. 8:30 a.m. to PO rt U n ity.
PA RT Highland elementary school. Fiberglass Services. 9900
453-2500
1:30 p.m. Monday through Fri- TIM ElF U L L - TIM E.
A mature baby-sitter with lots Weber. Brighton. (313)227day. Houhrsrthare
fdlrm,'00TYPlng
70 For more information
Off experlecancle
(31a3n7 )88d
2m43Oany"'6509:.;;:=•."..,..::.-::--=
_
l
wpm. soan
wpm..
re erences.
-.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank.
235 Vans
neat, attractive. quick leamer. call
(313)425-8989.
BABY-sitting. Mother wishes honesl. confidential. E. S. P.
fast mind. good basic math. Areas
available
in
baby-sitting. 10 Mile and Hag- readings. call Mrs. Howle.
FORDvan. 1981Econollne 150.
good telephone voice. locat~ Novi and Northville.
gerty area. (313)477-5551.
(517)546-3298.
Moped interior.
$10.500.
on M-59 between Pontiac AlrBABY-silling. Grandmother ;:K::::Wi:'::C~K;:'=;K:;le:::'a-n-p-ro-:-fe-ss""'I""'o-na-1
(3131632-5826.
port and Alpine. Mall resume
licensed for 6 children in my cleaning service. commercial
to Solve Needs Company. P. HOMEMAKERS good earn- home. Hours-7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and residential. (517)546-0768
0: Box 600. Union Lake. Ings from your home. Call also before and after school. or (517)546-9793.
BEAU VILLE 19n Van with
Michigan 48085.
L.T.C. Associates. (313)227- South Lyon. (313)437-9869.
conversion.
automatic.
SALES clerk. part time. even- 9213.
BABY-silting
weekdays
TRUCKfor hire. haul anything.
power steering & more.
Ings and saturdays. Paint !lnd NEED second Income and ,Amerman SChool area full: c Ie a n 0 u t gar age s ,
$4.550.
'
, wallpaper store. Apply Um.ted fashions? Join Queen·s-Way. time or substitute. (313)349- basements.
yards, etc.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
Paint, 43733 W. oaks Dnve, No Investment. car and phone 1118.
=137.'3~)43=-7-","1994:.::..::.~-:--.,..,::-:-:-TRUCK CENTER'
Novl. next to K-Mart. West necesSary call Linda(313)624-_ BABY Ittl
h I TAX preparation by Michigan
534-1400
Oaks Mall
.
-s
ng. presc 00
Tax Consultants. computor
TYPIST
wpm minimum for 3906 or Pat (313)522-4378.
children preferably. Near ,processed. An early appoint·
IBM Memory typewriter for
ON TV
South Lyon Elementary.
ment. for early refunds. call
240 Automobiles
Northville law firm send needs
ambitious
self
(313)437-2506.
(517)548-2963.
res me to POBox 400 Nor- motivated sales people for the CONSCIENTIOUS. hardWOrk- =TY;;P1~NG;':::se::::rv::;lc-e"""fas-t-a-cc-u-ra-teth Ille MI 48t67
•
Livingston County area. Top Ing young lady desires llOsl- Callafter5 pm (517)548-8262•
v •••
commissions paid. call sales tlon as veterinary assistant or
.
1981AMC Concord. 4 door,
TYPISTS. secretaries. word office (313)227-2949
for Inter- In related
field' In the
TUTORING. your home. All
air. $6695.
processors and data entry view or apply In person at 9998 Brighton/Howell area Con- sublects,' all levels. Aduits,
Jeannotte Pontiac
people needed for local tem- E. Grand River. Brighton. tact Cherlal(517)223
children. certified teachers.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
porary assignments. call Tem- (across from the State Police CHILD
I
ed' 10 Day. night sorvice. (313)356Plymouth. MI
poraries. Unlimited al(3t3)227- Post)
, care. exper enc.
0099.
453-2500
7651 for Interview appolnt-, STEPPIN' Out Is looking for ~t~~:he~;' d ~~d~~I~I~::s'
=TY:-::P~IN:-::G=-:s-ervl-:-ce-,-f=-re-e-p-ol-ock-U-P
ment.
women or couples over 21 to (313)4n-7113
• and delivery In Northville, Novl
TEXAS REFINERYCORP. of- , work our unique In-homelean
.
area. (313)349-1118.
'
fers PLENTYOF MONEYplull parties. Must have car. work CERTIFIED mechanic willing WEDDING disc lockey Frank'
PAYMENT DUE
cash bonuses. fringe benefits evenings. call JoAnn for ape to do work. cars and trucks. Allen. Available for weddings.
1978 Buick' Regal. Fully
to mature Individual In the polntment. (313)632-6849bet- (313}437-()460.
Big band, fox trots. waltzs.
APRIL 1982
equipped. $4795.
, Milford area. Regardless of ween9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
CARPENTeRwork, also light polkas. and rock and roll.
Jeannotte Pontiac
PAYMENT QUE
experience. write A.T. Sears, UNLIMITED opportunity for plumbing. by the lob or hour. Sa~lsfaction
guaranteed.
,Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI
President. Texas Rellnery local manager with nationally (313)553-2563.
We re licensed and Insured.
NOVEMBER 1982
453-2500
Corporation. Box 711, Fort known lewelry company ex- CLEANING, houses. trailers Reasonable. (313)477-nSS.
Worth. Texas 76101.
perlence required. For' ap- andapartments. (313)227~.
(313)624-9858.
We travel•
• UPHOLSTERER.full time. ex- poilltment call (313)453-6865 CHILD care. weekdays only, WEDDINGS and parties
1981 Buick LeSabre 2 door
perlence necessary, serious Thursdayor Friday betwoen 12 Hamburg, Whitmore Lake caterod. Homeslyle cooking.
coupe. Limited. 3,8 HV-6
Inquiries only. South Lyon. and3 p.m. and 4and 6 p.m.
area. (313)231-1330.
(517)223-8221.
engine. loaded. 13131~193.
call Jim. (3t3)437-2838.
YOU can earn extra Income CHRISTIANloving mother of 2 --------BUYING Junk cars and late
WANT to b\l your own boss? from your home. Konnell would like to baby·sit for your
18 PAYMENTS
model wrecks. We sell new
Farmer's Insurance GrouPhas Company.call (313)437-8111. children 4 miles north of
and used parts at reasonable
agent trainee
positions
Fowlerville on Fowlerville
STARTING JANUARY I, 1983
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
avlalable In this area. Training 1&7 Business
Road.(517)223-9328.
ALL KINDS OF
Salvage,(517)546::4111.
will not Interfere with present
Opportunities
,EXPERIENCED baby-sitting,
11 s one 01 five
BUICK Electra 225. 1979.exemployment. Excellent Inmy licensed home days only
MUSIC
super machInes trom JoI'ln Deere lOt' 1982
come potential. Call for A highly profitable
and near 1-96 (313)624-6808
'
cellent condition. loaded.
Thf'ros SplrflfiJ wllh new 10f\0 travel SuspeMlon
beautiful Jean and Sportswear
•. .
details 1313u'U>-1652
$5.500.13131231·2913.
1ldlf/,re
,find
'ra
"",
LX
ttlallel
you
fide
rW(,)-lJP
sh
f
$12500 t
EXPERIENCED drafting stu• ANY OCCASION
for tamlly tun Sleek Spottll'~ Q.V05 .nsTit"lf
1980 Buick Skyhawk. goOd
WAN TED
par t- t I m e
Il~~~~~~~entory 'lIx~ dent,
(architectural
or
acceleration lIQulI,re scts standa,dS tor ttll" reSI
tires. very good condition,
housekeeper, Northvllle/Novi tunis. In-shop training. 'one mechanical) references. Very
of tno Industry 1982 John DeNe sncv.rnot)lles
$4.500.(517)223-7331.
\
REASONABLE
area. (313)349-3888
after 5 p.m. paid airfare to Apparel center
reliable. (517)548.1873.
G.I yOur handS on one Dcl",. ,I gelS .... y
(~
Nothing Runs Uke a Deer ..
BIDS are being taken on 1975
or weekends.
and more. Over 100nationally
WOMAN for type setting, known brands such as LeVi.
GUITARLESSONS
Ford LTD, 1976GMC pickup,
(313)522·1818 or
paste-up, lob scheduling and Lee. Chic. calvin Klein. Jor. Most styles. call persistently,
1975Olds Toronado. Conta¢t
Ray or Diane at McPherson
, counter. Experience In photo dache. Zena. Call Nowl l;;(31==3::l)8==78-64~;::n:.;.:.-.....,_"...._
(313)261-Q479
type setting preferred. Must Pacesetter Fashions. Inc. 1. GENERALhouse cleaning, ex·
State Bank, (517)548-3410.
be good proofreader. Call for 8QO.643-6305
perlenced ladles, references
Those vehicles can be seen
appointment Sprint Print.
( .
available.(3t3)231·1139.
from 1 p.m. to 5 p,m. Friday.
180 Income TIX
Milford (313)885-7677.
AREyou Interested In exira In- HOUSEKEEPING Thorough
1977 Cougar.
loaded.
servIce
,
come?Rawlelgh/Mr. GroomIs
IIAbl
II't
f
•
28342
PONTIAC
TRAIL
g In this area Call re a e, exce en re erences.
aluminum wheels. no rusl.
WOMAN near A mmerman expandl n3
8160
W.GRAND
RIVER
.
Cheryll (313)669:9848.
Must SOli, asking $3.000.
ALL Tax Service, Income tax
SOUTH
LYON
SChOOlto ~atch 11 y~ar old after 5(31 1227·2129.
HOUSEKEEPING. Experlenc- preparation, your placo or
BRIGHTON
(51~2795 evenl!!gs.
boy from 7.45 am to 8,30 am, HELP wanted. marketing new ed. references. Howell and mine. (313)887
•.
431-2091
227·2322
229-6548
Will pay well. (313)349-8079.
dairy. p~oduct. P10ase call. Fowlerville area only. (517)54&.
(313)685-8078.
lIl3880IlIlI&.,
_

WITT SERV ICES

I

·

-

=~

(313) 360-2425

~~,-=.

=::-:-:=---0

win SERVICES

>

TRANSPORTATION

STEVeNSON'S

(313)887-1482

.>::..:.===-=:..:=.:-----

H

NO INTEREST until

December 1982
on all new
This isn't
"just another JOHN DEERE
Snowmobiles
snoVimobile"
t
30% DOWN

70

970s

INTEREST WAIVED UNTIL
DECEMBER 1, 1982

BJ- THEDJ

.

,.,..7.

$1g~

SEE US TODAY FOR A JOHN DEERE

THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS

r
I

THESIER EQUIPMENT

~

CLC-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, January 20, 1982

1

'40 Automobiles

:t

2~ Automobll ••

1981 camaro. Automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes. $6395.
Joannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2:500

, ~ "The World Car"
1982 ESCORT

:.
: :Ar**************t
1982 WHITE

:
;

3 door Fuel Saver
Front Wheel Drive

~~:

i:

:

Base Model Priced

1:

I: 31g~147~~~ From
1.

Q•

('Includes

d~

~:

I;

$5187 ::
rebate plus lransportatJon.

*'
*'*'
~ *'
: *'
*

taxes & license)

•

:

100 ESCORTS IN STOCK. ALL SALE PRICED

~:

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.

~ :

:

~

;

":

*'*'
*'
]}

~

III'"

0

o

3480 Jackson Rd. at 1-94
Ann Arbor

::0

•

'<

•

,.. •
~:~

1}

5 MInutes West of Brlarwood
•••••••••

525

$5695 *'1}

o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.OPEN

J}

DEALER

Just West011·275 .

~MON.&THURS.
~
TIL9P.M.

Phone 453-4600

LI'L

*'*'

$5673*
• Shipping, Taxes and Plates llxtra

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 PM

~#

1

'82 EXP'S
Stock #5656 with cloth seats

~

I

---- -

_

Rebates
up t 0

.-~~~--

~O.D.

.. ..

O"'Weus ~·-if\-" ~r:
Datsun!
;;1 "rtN5436 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor

~******~~~~~~~w-

SMALL CAR DEALER
BILL BROWN FORD
HAS A DEAL FOR YOU

Bob

¢J

~

~c~\~~~~
~o~~

I

HUSTLER

*'*'
*'

Sale ends February 28, 1982

A SERVICE SUPREMACY

STANDARD

1}
1}

Bonus on any W~lte trade-In,
Gift certificate to White
House Manor for anyone who
buys a White car.

~l
~LOll L.I\RiCHElt
:
CH~~~2!-!!
:

•

1982

*

1}

~l: :
•

*'
*'*'

slon, large mirrors, cIgarette
lighter, windshield antenn~.I.~_
tires, gauges. Stock No. TtlOXI. ~
White.

1}s 100

1880 Citation, VS automatic
power steering,
rowel
brakes, am·fm CS radiO
rustproofed. SS,400. (511)54
0743.
1878 Chevrolet Monte carto
V8 automatic, power steering
power brakes, FM, Vinyl top
air, custom plush Interior. UkE
new. $4,385. caboose Motol
Saies.(517)54600418. (
1972 Chevy Impala. V-8
automatic, power steering
power brakes, two door, 1<
mpg. $500. (517)546-4714.
1987 Chevy, 327 four barre
carb, 72,000 original miles
Runs good, S600 or best offer
(Sln223-3492after6 p.m.
1880 Chevette. Four speed
air-conditioning, rear wlndO\
defogger, cloth trim, stee
belted tires, 33 mpg, 34,()()(
miles. Excellent condition
$4.295. (313)228-4029.'
1980Citation. Four speed, fOU
cylinder, 24,000miles, custon
Interior and exterior, air, rea
window defogger, steel beltee
radials. Excellent condition
SS,2OO. (313)228-4029.
1978 Cutlass
SupremE
Brougham,
small
V8
automatic, power steering
power brakes, air, am-fm
Rustproofed. 40,000 miles
Blue with white top, velour in
terlor. $4,650. (313)87&3824.
1981 Diesel Rabbit, am-fm
rustproofed, rear defog I
wIper, 8,000 miles. $6,900
(313)348-0990
ask for Mr. Hen
drlckson.
1974Dodge Dart, SLANT SI)
ENGINE, one owner, littlE
rust, good condition, look I
over and make offer. cal
(517)548-2759after3pm.

*'

6 cylinder, standard transmls-

)} THIS PRICE

1977DATSUN 28()Z
HATCHBACK
4 speed, sunroof, aIr con
dltlonlng, low mileage on
lyS4885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD. l
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads
855-9700

:

"The White Kind of Sale
at the White Time of Year"

1} ONLY lAT

:

m's

SALE

~

;

!..~U ~

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

,.

:

•

FREE 24 Month/24;OOO mile
CARE FREE
Maintenance & Warranty

I:

*'

:

1980ClTATION
Automatic, power steering
and brakes only $3985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

1981's Used Bonnevllles,
Grand
Prlxs,
T-1000's,
Phoenix. As low 88 $4,695 •
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

THE BEST SMALL CAR
I~ OFFER IN AMERICA

'I;

240 Automobile.

'240 Automobile.

1875C8maro. Some rusl Best
offer oyer S850. (313)227·2245.
1880Coupe DeVilledlesel,low
mileage, mint condition.
(313)229-9844.
1879Chevette, excellent condlUon, automatic, rust proof.
ed. 12,850. (313)437-1250
after
4 p.m.
Cordoba,
loaded~
1880CutJass Brougham diesel 1877Chevy 2 door Malibu, air
CUSTOM license plates for sunroof, cruise control and sedan,
loaded,
$7,000.
conditioning, etc., runs and
your newly naked front
many extras. Sl,OOO. (517)546- (517)546-1516
evenings.
looksgreal. (517)54&-8518.
bum~.(51~.
0071after 6 p.m.
1857Chevy, new engine, mild 1875 Chevy wagon, extras.
street build, body In primer, S5OO. (313)887-2714,
southern car, no rusl (313)228- 1877 Chevette. 2 door, 4
7058, (313)227·7314.
speed, 48,000miles. Rust proChevelle, 10,000miles, on ofed, regular gas. 12,400.
1) 1871
re-bullt 350 engine, high per- (313)887·7056.
formance earn, 650 Holly,
headers, 2 mags, new paint, 1870 Chevelle, rio rust but
very good condition, $1,500. needs work. (313)227-2844.
1878 Chevette. 4 door, light
(5ln223-9377.
. 1875caprice Classic, $1.100or metallic green, 4 speed, am1}
1} equal trade for pickup. fm cassette stereo, like new
condlllon. 48,000actual miles.
(5ln223-3507.
Asking 12,850. (313)231-1088.
NEW 1982 "
~
'51 Chevette. 4 door, 4 speed,
am-fm, white sidewall radials, 1874Chevy'Monu, 4 cylinder,
1}
CHEVROLET
~
rear de(ogger, cloth, blue with 4 speed, good mpg, runs
good, fair condition, needs
strips. $4,850. (517)546-7229.
muffler. S850 or best offer. call
~TON
evenings (517)546.6724.
PICKUP
1}

' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.:

427-6030
, 995-9502

Rebates
up to

BIG LTD
REBATES

OF$700

YOUR
PRICE

$800 $5977*

-Bill Brown's
price does not include taxes, title
charges.
Your price
does include
all rebates
Including $300 AUfo Sl10w -reliete;
-.:'«

& destination
& incentive
;.:=:

~.

1

HUGE STOCK REDUCTION SALE

1
J

<

1

'1
1.1.

Two Days Only - Wed., Jan. 20 & Thurs. Jan. 2.1

"l'

J
oj

{Extended Hours Both Days 9 am ·10 pm}

-

Over 150Cars & Trucks In Stock Priced At Hundreds Of Dollars Below Suggested Retail

-j

~

1
1

I

1

1

i

t,IJ

Here Are Just A Few Examp/~s:

New81
Chevette 2 Dr. $4890°0
Tinted glass, Defogger, Sport Mirrors, 1.6 Litre 4 cyl. White Walls, And
all standard factory equipment

[1

!

iI

~

t

I,~
tj

r,

240 Automobll ••

•

I,

!,
,

240 Automobile.

$i •

,I

!

240 Automobile.

240 Au.tomoblle.

l

!

!

240 Automobile.

"1

f

~'

[J

St.No.5494

NewSI
Citation 2 Dr.

K1
rl

1

j
...~

t.

~
~

L

~I
j'
~I

~;

fl1':

~,

NewS2
Cavalier 4 Dr.

, $7317°°

Tinted Glass, Remote Mirror, Accent Stripes,
Cruise, Auto, Small VB, Tilt Wheel, Full Wheel
Covers, Radial White Wall Tires, Auxiliary Lighting,
AM Radio & All Standard Factory Equipment.
St. No. 5328

!

NewS2
Celebrity 4 Dr.

Tinted glass, Defogger, Sport Mlr·
rors, Power Brakes, 4 cyJ. 4 spd.
Power Steering, Full Wheel Covers,
Cloth Interior

St. No. 5465

Your Choice

New 82
Chevette 2 Dr.

Tinted Glass, Deluxe Body, Side Mldgs.
Defogger, Air Conditioning, Remote Control Mirror, 3.8 Litre V6, Automallc, Tilt
Wheel, & All Standard Factory Equip
St. No. 5299

Tinted Glass, Body Side Mldgs, 4
Cyl. Engine, 4 SPd. Transmisslol1
& All Standard Factory
Equipment.

f"'

NewS2
S·10 Pick Up

55999°0

Below Eye Line Mirrors. 6 CyJ. Engine, 3
Spd. Transmission, B:75X 16.5 Tires, & All
Standard Factory Equipment
St No.116

NewSl
Mt. Carlo. Cpe. $749500

..r!
.'

r,
"

~.

~ft

1.,11

\

4 CyJ. EngIne, 4 Spd.,AM Radio, Painted
Rear Step, Four Wheel Drive, All-Terrain
Tires & All Stardard Factory Equlpmen,t
St. No. 154

New 82
1/2 Ton Pick Up
II

.... ,""."

NewS2
$5993°0 Citation 4 Dr.

$739500

Tinted Glass, Body Side Mldgs, Remote
Control Mirrors, 4 CyJ., Automatic Power
Steering, Full Wheel Covers, Radial White
Walls.

6 Cyl. Engine, 3 Spd. Transmission,
Power Steering, Windshield Antenna, Radial Tires & All Factory Standard Equipment

St. No, 6100

00

$6495

I

'

GMAC FINANCING
AVAILABLE
THESE PRICES
WON'T BE
BEATEN!!'

........
'0

..f
~

1~ MIle Ad

t:

..

v

.c

12 MtIt Rd

,

New 82
Luv 4 X 4 Pick Up 5759100

a:

'0

a:

::I:

l

57888

00

DICk
MORAIS
CHEVY

,

fl,

I

St. No. 252

:

,j
j

St. No. 6111

Long Wheel Box, V6. 4 Speed
Transmission & All Standard Factory
EquIpment

Your Cars' Worth More NOW On
Trade During This Sale!

l

5771500

St. No.S083

NewSl
$16
,
,43000 3ATon P.U.

Loaded,Loaded,Loaded,Door
Locks, Power Seat, 2 Tone Defogger, Cruise, Auto, Stereo cassette &
More.

NewS2
Van AMX Seat

H. D. Rear Springs, Power Brakes, 6 Cyl.
Engine 3 Speed Transmission Power
Steering, Chrome Bumper, Gauges, High
Back Buckets & All Standard Factory Equip:
ment.
St. No. 201

4 CyJ. Engine, Automallc Am Radio,
White Walls, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Full Wheel Covers, & All
Standard Factory Equipment

St. No. 5277

NewSI
Corvette

$699500

Tinted Glass, Defogger Rear
Stabilizer Bar, 4 Cyr. Automatic Power
Steering, AM RadiO & All Factory
Standard Equipment «

5599700

1'1
1"
-,'

NewSl
tmpala 2 Dr.

~
CS

"Your Favorite Chevrolet De,aler"

624·4500

2199 Haggerty Rd•
Walled Lake
624-4500
I

Between 15 Mile
& Pontiac Trail

240 Automobile.

240

vVi

•

Automobiles

240 Automobile.

iMAZDA

CL.ARANC.I DISCOUNT
UP

SALEI1
'81'.1
0: Yo

18 NllUlinlllll

SAVE

UP

IOFF BASE STICKER

TO

ON 1982 MODELS

WMIL. TH.V

iAsTI DIE~EL PICKUP

:$150000150
IN SlOCK
I
GLC 626-RX7

,

,

•

I

While they last

LIVONIA VW ILIVONIA MAZDA
34501PlymouthRd,

I
34501 Plymouth
I

Rd

1978 Datsun 510. 5 apeed, hat·
chback, 13,750.(313)624-4184.
1m Delta 88. Power steering,
power brakes, new battery,
good snow tires, 350 engine.
runs good. 1375.(313)227·1298.
1973 Dodge Dart, 3 speed,
aood transportation, damaged
fender, 22 mpg., S3OO. (313)437·
0453.
'77 Dodge Aspen. 6 cylinder,
air, power brakes, power
steering. Excellent condition.
(313)437.1129.
1980· Dodge OInnl, 4 door,
automatic, radio, rear defog.
Sharp. 30,000 miles. 13,495.
Caboose
Motor
Sales.
(517)546.e418.
1980 Eagle wagon four wheel
drive. six cylinder automatic,
loaded. Wife's car. $6,495.

•

Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.

1978 FORD LTD II
Air
conditioning,
automatic, power steering
and brakes only $2285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15Mlle Rds.
855-9700

(517)546.()tn.

1977 Flreblrd. 6 cylinder. ex·
cellent condition. $2500. or
best offer. After 4:30. (313)437·
3683.

1974 Mercury Montego, power
steering, power/brakes, air,
351 engine, S3OO. (517)546.8115.
'74 Mercury C8pr1. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, S500 or offer. (517)5481749.
MUSTANG, 1977, 3 door, 4
cylinder,
4 speed, power
steering, power brakes. air,
40.000 miles. 12,700. (313)6248458atter5 p.m.
NEW and used. Need a car or
truck? Need credit? Call Mr.
Bush. (313)227·1761.
1973 Nova, 6 cylinder, good
condltlon.1517!223-7171.

Before buying a
Used.Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used cars
Bought

·

I

I

I

•

1980 Phoenix W. Loaded!
$4795.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI

453-2500
1978 Plymouth
wagon. S3OO.

Fury station
Good engine,
runs good but transmission Is
slipping. Fix it up or use it for
parts.
(313)227-1660 days,
(313)227-1840evenings.
1976 Olds Cutlass Wagon 1971 Pinto. Excellent gas
fully eqUipped. $1195.
mileage. Great body. $500.
Jeannotte Pontiac
• :::131o:;3""l685-85:;=:::.1:;::5:-.
_
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. 350
Plymouth. MI
automatic.
power steering,
453-2500
power brakes, always starts,
runs great. nice paint. $1,800.
(313)227-1298.

•

1977 Granada. V8. automatic.
power steering, brakes, air.
stereo.
Rustproofed.
Ex·
cellent inside and out. Below
bool<. $2.495:(517)546-7589.
HONDACVCC, '76,greatmpg,
good tires. new brakes. front
wheel drive, $1,800. (517)5468515.
/
JAPANESE Car/Truck
WANTED
10% Set1urday Discount is no longer
Running
or repairable.
available. After January 9, 1982 our ofBrighton. (313)231-1866.
fices
will be closed on Saturday. Ads
1976 Lincoln
Continental
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
Towne Coupe low mileage.
mint condition. (517)223-8226.
tape evenings and weekends and will be
LATE 1981 (OCtober) Ford
b.iIIed at the regular rate of 10 words for
Escort GLX wagon. Air. power
$4.25 and 23· each word over 10.
steering.
cruise.
am-fm
stereo, special paint., etc.
Loaded. (517)548-1640.
1978 LTD II. Air, good tires, 4
door. 12.400. After 6 p.m. '---------------.....
(313)231-2019.'
6

vwCLEARANCE

1978 Pontiac Wagon.
9
passenger,
fully
equipped. 41.000 miles. $3995.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI

& Sold

MIZII
DISCOUNT
UPTO

IILE II~
liVE ~~ 50 IN STOCK
$111111

453-2500

I
18 Remaining '81's t

1979 Pinto. Excellent condItion.
Will
take
older.
economical vehicle on trade.
S2.650.13131227-6199.
1981 Plymouth TC3, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, 20,000 miles,
$5.800. (313)231-2605.,
1977 Plymouth Arrow. excellent shape. 28'mpg. $2,900
or offer. (313)229-2327. .
1981 Reliant K car. 4 cylinder,
automatic. power steering.
power brakes, fm. vinyl top,
custom inlerior. 30,000 miles,
like new. $5,495. Caboose
Motor Sales. (517)546.6418.

OFF

BASE STicKER
ON 1982 MODELS

GLC--626-RX7
DIESEL PICKUP
, While They Last

While They Last

UVONIA MAZDA

UVOtiA VW
34501 Plymouth

Rd. 34501 Plymouth lid.
Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.

r---------------- .....

•
•

1978 Mercury Cougar. Cruise
control, air-conditioning, two
tone blue: 13,900.Call 13131227·
6572. •
1974 Montego 2 door. 55.000
miles, good condition. $1.100
or best offer. (313)229-4425.
1974 Mustang. Good transportation. $500. (313)437-1855.
1974 Maverick, good transportation. $400. (3131231-3393.
1976 Maverick. 48,000 miles,
power
steering.
power
b'takes, air. radio. Very clean.
$1.700.Moving. (313)229-2108.
1975 Mustang Ghia, sun roof
and extras, 48.000miles, good
condition.
$1,600. (313)349I 5114.

•
•
Winter Service

•

lee-Breakers
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Michigan 48167
349-1400
. 427-6650

Lube, Oil and
Filter Chan~e,

.~

. .~~....

'•.

i .'.P~..:~

T

~

79 CUTLASS SUPREME
Automatic. _
roof. stereo. bke

stearing and brakes, al,. 'Myl

new

'78 FAIRMONT SQUIRE WAGON
6cyllnclar.8UtomatOC._steerlng.,edlO.wllUe
Sidewalls. showroom dean

'78 REGAL

TurbO 6. automatic. power sleenng
AM/FM. dean and 'eadY
4 door. AM/FM. wIllte_waIIs.

$4450
$3950

and brakes.

'SO CHEVETTE
Ilk.

Includes up to 5 quarts 10W40011
and one Motorcraft 011 filter

Tune-Up
Special

I""...· ""

.

IJ

~~~,;'

new.

'81 MONTE CARLO LANDAU

6 cylinder. SI'. VIIl)'l '001. _1OCl<s. stereo. like

$11

• Align Front End
• Check Tire Pressures
• Check Wheel Bearings
·,Check Steering Components
• Road Test

Maintenance
Inspection Special
~

Includes:
SAVE

'Reg.

4 Cyl.

$29.00

5

6 Cyl.

5

39.00

5

8 Cyl.

5

44.10

5

39.40
58.00

61,40

10.40
519.00
5

17.30

5

~.

• Clean Emissions System
• Clean Battery Terminals
• Check Suspension
• Check Exhaust System

$264~eg.

SAVE'IS.10

FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY VEHICLES ONLY

995-"...,-.

•.

1918 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT

$2845
1919 FORD FAIRMONT
$28J5
4 cyl., auto,
very clean.

I

P.S., AM-FM,
ONLY

4·Dr., 4cyl., auto., P.S., P.B.,
economy plus room for 6
passengers.
ON LY

,

1916 FORD F·250 PICK-UP
v-s,

au~o., P.S, P.B., sliding
rear window, mag wheels,
runs great.
ONLY

$2195

<,

2-Dr., 4 cy!., auto., stereo,
velour trim, like new.

1980 FORD GRANADA
WALDECKER'S &000

USED CARS
SUPER SPECIALS!

4-Dr.,6 cyl., auto., air, radio,
cruise control, vynal top.
ONLY

P.S., P.B.,
stereo, moon roof, ice box,
rear couch, captains chairs,
rally wheels, paint stripes,
very clean.
ONLY

1980 FORD FIESTA

1980 MERCURYBOBCIT WIGOI

Front wheel drive, 4 cyl.,
4·speed, air, stereo, Iik~~et'y

4 cyl., 4 speed, air, roof
rack, low miles ........•..

'448&

$3865

1919 FORD CONVERSION VAN

V-B, auto., air,

~::~~
..~~~~~~:
,.t.~~.-~~.~~
'8895

$6485
$4415

1919 DODGECUSTOI ROYIL
WIIDOW VII

'818&

Air, stereo, and cruise .•..

1919 DODGESTREGIS 4 DR

'428&
1918 BUICK REGAL COUPE
6 cyl., automatic,
air,
'457&
30,000miles
.

Air, stereo I CB, low miles...

,

Wixpm

Air conditioning,
and more

..~

,

~

"

:~

1918 FORD LTD 2 DR

-.

Whitmore

stereo,
,

'2885

'"
....-,

Lake

,. PONTIAC

Your only a short drive
aw~y from a great deal!

WALDECKER

Factor, Warranties Available

AMC JEEP, RENAULT
'41.50

'

1918 AUDI FOX

3 seats, air, stereo, cruise,

\

Special

$8150

1980 CHEVYBEIDVILLE VII

Alignment
Special

• Chas~ls Lubrication
• Change 011 and 011 Filler
• Check & Adjust Belts
• Check all Fluid Levels

$3195

r ~

~~29.00

•

6eytlnder.8Utomallc._st_lng.eot.AM/FM

~£~ .\' ' -J '

,.':

Includes:

•

'80 PHOENIX COUPE

$5250
$5350
COUPE
$5450

'\.

'. ~9~"/A:1

1~(.\"//
~ \\ .';/.

1978 -OheY. CheYette
ON~

'.~"'TI

,
\,~"

.',\\. " .

\

WEEK'S
SPECIALS4-Dr. 4 cyl., 4-speed, stereO,
runsandlooksgood.

new

.1

--THIS

, 1980 MALIBU WAGON
Automatic.
air conditioning, luggage'
rack only
$4385.
JACK CAULEY
• ';
-CHEVROLET- ' ., "
'<~. 'ORCHARD·LAK~RD.
~~een14
.
--~
700 ~oo;l __

-

JOHN MACH FORD

LIVINGSTON
OOUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED OAR DEALER

In Downtown Brighton

9797 E. Grand River 227-1761
Open Mon. &·Thurs. 9·9; Tues" Wed.
Fri. 9,6; Saturday 9-1: 30 p.m.

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

IIWILL

OPEN SAT.

141-111

~
...
...

::
.-

C -SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WAUEDLAKE-NOVI
) ~,utomoblles
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240 Automobile.

A shopper's chagrin
LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER
DESPERATELY
NEEDS

$300
$500
REBATES!

ALL
t"~KES& MODELS
FOR
JUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"B.II Saunders"

On Selected
Used cars and Trucks
NowThru 1-31-82
At The
Unbelievable Dealer

684-3691

(

"Cash or Charge?"
Cash, please.
(l wait/or the magic wand
'
To p1ck up the lInes of numbers on the sales
Ucket).

to

100 CARS

~p,

CALL
(313)477-1377
between
5p.m and9p.m.

355-1600

available
in poetry contest
A $1,000 grand prize will be awarded
a poetry competition sponsored by
"World of Poetry,"
a quarterly
newsletter for poets.
Area poets may submit poems of all
styles and on any subject in competition
for the grand prize or for 99 other cash
or merchandise
awards which total
more than $10,000,the sponsor announced last week.
Contest chairman
Joseph Mellon
says, "We are encouraging poetic
talent of every kind, and expect our
contest
to produce
exciting
discoveries ...
Rules and official entry forms are
available from the quarterly,
2431
Stockton Boulevard, Department
A,
Sacramento, California, 95817.
III

Questions? Write to Attorney Larry
Korn, care of Sliger-Livingston
Publications, Post Office Box 160, Northl'IlJe, Michigan 48167. Questions will
be answered on a space-available basis.
Answers in this column are directed at
specific facts and may not apply in all
SItuations.

With the roaring, crackling fire,
Hot rum and toasts of good cheer.
How can anyone heJpbut think winter
Is the best Ulne of they ear?
'The skiing and skating and schussing,
The sledding and screaming with fear.
Oh! Everyone must think winter
Is the best Ulneof theyear.
ShOVelingand stalling and scraping,
Fa1lJngand slipping and tears.
Well, there's some inconvenience
But it's still the best Ume of the year.

Something ELSE?
How about
Birth certificate (that's at home)
Marriagelicense? So is that.
Passport? Same place, drat.

1981 Pontiac T-1000·s. 2 to
choose from. As low as
$4495.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

$1000 prize

beep, bee-bee-beep.

IwritemycheckCredit Card? No,
Igave those up, long ago.
Proofthat/'m
me?
Well, let's see hereDrivers'license?
(With a photo that's an aberraUon)
Howabout my car registration?

JoePanian
Chevrolet

1979Zepher station wagon. air
conditioning, automatic V-8,
good condition, high mileage.
$2,750. (313)349-4259.

Thesnow is up to my kneecaps,
The wind's whistJJngby my ears.
Ahl But I do thinkwintel'
Is the best Ulneofthe year.

I'm Ured of shopping ,
Aching to my knees.

Telegraph at I~
Across From Tel-12 Mall
Southfield'
CAN GET YOU THE
EST DEAL ON A NEW
IR USED CAR. ANY'
lAKE
OR
MODEL:
OREIGN
OR
'OMESTIC

The Best Time
of the Year:'

Frozen pipes, gas bJlls and blizzards,
Frostbite, flu time is here.
This was to be a tribute to winter,
But it's a crummy time of they ear.

The growing line begins to mutter
As / rummage through mypurse's clutter.
"We could take your fingerprlns, Ma'am"
(l nearly had a fit)
No thanks, my dear, just FORGET it.

Joe and Flo
There's a young man we know by the name of
Joe
.
Wholives on Piety Hill,
And is ever on call to make things go
When it eeems that they never will.

!:I

Swimming, sunshine and hayrides,
Flowers and bluebirds are bere.
Ah! But I know now that summer
Is the best Ulneof the year.!

Kit Henderson

J.Deman

Who else would have done what he did with the
bell

Folks will recall the times through the years
Of thehelping hands freely given
By friends we all know as Joe and Flo,
And the many folk they have driven.
As a neighbor, he is ready to help in a pinch,
Like a water-line frozen and we're caught in a
clinch'
Or a furnace is out and it's fift~
below
And we're all in a shiver and telephone Joe.
There's hardly a person who lives here stillFor amonth or a year, who still doesn't know
The friends who live on Piety Hill,
Ever willing and ready, as are Joe and Flo.
As Joe's day draws near for another New Year,
We wish for him only the best,
And for Florence, too, with good health anew
May they forever be blessed!

o

Passing from death
to life twerlasting
Oh, what joy itis to know'
Jesus, my savior loves me so
Joy and gladness fill my cup
SJIently in death
my spiritrises up
Entrance into the Kingdom of God
and love all divine
peace and contentment
truly are mine
Awaken my soul
this is your day
Awaken my soul
•
in God's presence forever to stay
The passing is sweet
angels bow at my {eet
music fills myheart and soul
Jesus my savior is the door
Yes, Jesus is the entrance to life
evermore. Buddy Dennis

Charles E. Hutton

A. You should immediately press
charges against this individUal for
drunk driving and for driVing while
license is suspended.
If the prosecutor issues a warrant
and the defendant enters a plea, or is
found guilty by a judge or jury, the
jUdge could order the defendant to
make restitution.
You might also check to see if the
man who hit you had liability insurance. Because your car was legally
parked at the time it was hit, it would be
treated as a personal property claim
where you would have to look to your
own insurer for compensation.

Drive Carefully

The entrance

Thathung in our cherished old church,
Or refinished the lectern that we love so well,
No matter how distant the search?

We're told to regularly service our cars,
Check steering, lights and brakes,
To drive fifty-five
Tostay.aIive
And keep the roads safe for all our sakes.
But the greatest menace to life and limb
(And I hope I never meet him)

,

I

Is, [feel,

.

The nut behind the wheel.
Kit Henderson

Sugar Saw
Each sugar grain
AlitUesawj
Cutting into the
Enamel of my teeth.
F.A. Hasenau

COMING
JANUARY 27 • SPECIAL ISSUE
,

a.

My past employer owes me approximately $1,000. At the time I was hired he
put in writing that I would earn 20 percent of any real estate closings that
took place during any given month. I
cannot collect at this time. What can I
do?

A You can file.a claim in the Small
Clmms Court for any amount up to $600
or a complaint in the general district
court for the full $1,000. In order for you
to collect all the monies dup and owing
you, you would have to file your claims
separately. You might also file a complaint with the Michigan Department of
Labor.

a. Would my wlJJ be valid In another
state should I relocate?
A. Yes. If the will was valid when executed, it will be valid in other states.

a. I made a gtft of an automobile to my
son before I became aware that he had
lost his license. Can I get the car back
Vlithout his consent?
A. No, Once a gift is made, it is irrevocable.

a. I am

retired and wish to purchase
my brother's house in cash. What Is the
easiest and safest procedure to follow?

A. Your family attorney can assist
you in ordering the title Insurance,
preparing a closing statement, supervising the execution of documents and
filing the Warranty Deed.

a.

My car was hIt while sitting In my
drivewsy. It was hit by an uninsured
drunk who was driving on a suspended
IIcenlte. My car was not Insured because
I had transferred the Insurance to a dlfferont car nine day. previous to this Incident. The car was to be sold two days
after the man hit It. Can I make him pay
for the extensive damage done to my
car? I do not feel I should have to pay for
the mistakes of this drunk.

DOES YOUR CHILD
HAVE SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS.
If your child has problems with hearing. vision
or speech - or mental. physical. or emotional
impairment - which Interferes with learning,
special educational services are provided
through your public school for the child.
Find out about the free services available
to children of all ages with special/earning
needs,

CALL PROJECT FIND HOTLINE:

800-572-6955
toll free -

anytime

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON

COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

PRESENTS

FI·GHTIN

·ACK

YOUR MONEY-HOW TO SAVE IT!
AND HOWTO SPEND IT!

ThiS mossago publlshod 4S 4 public sorvlco by this nowsP4PDr
In coopprarlon w/rh tho MIchIgan Stato Board 01 Educalion
and rho MOil Chlldron's HOlJllh COn/or.

I
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NHS beat by Eagles
iJ;1triple .overtime

I

Twice last week the Northville boys'
.asketball
team had to fight back from
early: adversity In contests with nonleagu~ foe Milford Lakeland and
Western Six Conference rival Plymouth
CantO!}..
Th6~ result: a come-from-behlnd
triUJ1'iPh over Canton, 51-47, at'home
Friday, but a heartbreaking triple overtime loss to Lakeland, 67-64,Tuesday on
the E~gles' own home floor.
The Mustangs, n,ow5-5overall and 2-2
In the W-Six, had two non-conference
eiames at home on this week's schedule.
Northville
battled
Livonia
Clarepceville Tuesday and will tangle
with Waterford Township 6 p.m. Friday. ;
Both Canton and Northville had trouble finding the basket in the opening
period Friday. The Chiefs btoke a
scoreless deadlock with the game's
first 'two-pointer at the 5:22 mark.
Neither team blistered the nets the rest
Of the stania with Canton holding a 6-4
• ead.
\
Both teams' offenses got untracked in
the second quarter. It was a tight struggle much of the period, but the Chiefs
pulled away late to grab a 22-15 advantage at the intermission.
Just has it had, done against Novi
January 5, the Miistangs used a full
court press to garner some quick points
early in the third period. After trailing
24-15, the Mustangs rattled off 10 con~utlve
points before Canton scored a
~ucket for its final lead of the game, 2625.

tide-turner for us," Mustang coach Tim
Lutes offered. "That's been a factor.
Now the bench is starting to pick up the
pace!'
The Chiefs outscored Northville, 1914,in the last stanza but it was too little,
too late.
SenioJ.:,.forward Carl Lang had 14
points, all In the second half, to pace the
Mustang scoring. Tim McLaughlin added 11and Rod Kurzawa added eight.
It s.eems as if close ballgames are
becoming
commonplace
between
Lakeland and Northville. The Mustangs
won two overtime encounters last year,
and Lakeland won a two-point contest
previous to those.
'
This time, the Eagles were on the better end of the overtime score against
Northville.
The Mustangs played for the last second shot to win it In regulation and in
each of the first two overtimes, but failed to convert. Each team netted two
points in each of those periods .
Lakeland built a four-point lead early
In the final three-minute overtime
'which Northville was unable to overcome.
"It was a game we should have won.
It (ball) simply would not fall for us,"·
Lutes said. "We played it perfectly ...we
controlled the tempo of the game. It
(ball) just wouldn't drop."
It looked like Lakeland might blow
the Mustangs out of the gym in the first
quarter when it took a 26-14 lead.
However, Northville fought back to cut
the deficit at halftime to four, 37-33.
The Eagles went cold in the third
period and Northville grabbed a onepoint lead, 46-45, heading into the final
period. Lakeland was able to tie the
contest and send it into overtime.

'.

Northville outscored Canton 12-4 in
the rest of the third period for a commanding 37-28 lead heading into the
final quarter,
"That (third quarter) has been the

','

Carl Lang (white shirt) grimaces in a tussle for the ball

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to

3W'

Suits and
Sportcoats
Interior

:;

Door

.

i>i-e-Hungi
13Ia .. - Thick
37.00
40.50
41.00

Expert hand tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300
Other Alterations Also available
for Nen &: Women
Personal F,lbnqs

LAPHAM'S

·

349-3677
, ,

Debbie Heck has her gymnasts off to a fast start

:

"

QYJ!1nastsbag two wins

•
I
.
It Seems that at every meet in which
the ~orthville girls' gymnastics team
partteipates a new hero steps to the
forefront.
Last week was no different when the
Mustangs
handled
Livonia
~larenceville,
103-82.15,and barely edged~uthfleldLathrup,102.7-102.5.
,
The wins put the Mustangs' overall
mark at 3'() heading into this week's
competition. Northville will be battling
Farmington at the Farmington Center
Thursday before returing home 7 p.m.

Tuesday for another non-league match
against Saline. '
Northville first-year coach Debbie
Heck was pleased to see the way her
Mustangs rose to the occasion against
Southfield Lathrup to win the meet.
Once again, a"few Individuals came
through with good performances for
Heck at the last minute.
The Mustangs were trailing Lathrup

Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m,
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

rJlR. TILE

, .

Continued on 3-D
"

MEDICAL
WALK-IN CLINICS
M.>mcd or SIngle. qual,locd

men and women may save
plenty on car Insurance
With

Farmer\

",.eluslve

30/60 AUloPackage
Why n~1 check WIth farm·
cr~ lodayl

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
ee... r'l'
, Northville
349·6810
,

Cicroillrom Llttl.

.~,
~.

The Modern Concept in the
Treatment of
MINOR MEDICAL
EMERGENCIES
-Illnesses - Lacerations
• Other Injuries

In no lime III"

.. I the ACME dllplly
In our plnillng dlpt.

Reg $47.95
KITS
IS

low

IS

~'

CASH & CARRY

PRICES GOOD

"

>

X-RAY & LABORATORY
FACILITIES
No appOintment necellllary

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon. - Sat. 5 p.m.· 10p.m.
Sun. & Holidays Noon· 5 p.m.

~

Canton Emeri!icenter . Evenini! Medictll Care
8592 Canton L'r. Rd
Canton

1SJ70 levan
livonia

455:'4040

464- 199 J

I

,
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Lack of killer instinct hurts spikers

20, 1982

HOMEOWNERS
,"LET'S DO SOMETHINGABOUT OUR UTILITY BILLS'~NOW
Attend a FREE Seminar and Learn
Alternative Heating & Cooling Methods
using Ground Water Heat Pumps

By JOHN MYERS

• Energy Savings Up To 70 %
• Tax Credit on Equipment and Installation
• For Existing or New Homes and Business
Sponsored by Geothermal Heating Systems Inc.

Tuesday, Janu'ary 26, 7:00·P.M~
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor
Call KOCH & WHITE HEATING & COOLING INC.
For Reservations
663-0204 Ann Arbor
227-4053
Brighton Area
946-5220
Detroit

10 am-8 pm

Open
7

Sun.

Days

12-6 pm

Italian-American Mkt. Your Beer & Wine Headquarters
33521 W. 8 Mile (just W. of Farmington, Rd.) 478-1323

We have a full line

We have fresh cut

DELI

UoS.D:~e~hoice
FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE

e

SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE ......8g

$219
$199
AMERICAN CHEESE
GERMAN BOLOGNA.............. $1°9

OPCO HARD SALAM!............

PORK

$119
$1_8~<

BUTTS

Ib.

BAKED
. HAM

,Ib~~AL'ASKAlfKING

$149
GROUND $1690
CHUCK
10 lb. bag

!

lb.

bacon

----'

'iipholstered
Floor Sample
Clearance Sale

,

~~~~~--1

Imported

& Domestic

a Cheeses

Pasta

1-------------1
Every Wednesday

$149•I .Senior Citizen Day
J

:.:~~

~

A B C(/

IIt

S itI (' (' /.11./7

~r/li Stfl/'('

~~-----------~=~=~~~~===~1
EXPIRES 1·24·82

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

wit"

n

C(lI(

t ~(1I1_1:.:
1/1"1/ it

1/

rc

CIGARETTES, BEER OR WINE EXCLUDED

COUPON.!
01
10

10

OFF

Qr1l1nnial lIiitU.6t

EXPIRES
1-24-82

20292 Mtddlebe(t Rd.

any bottle o£ wine
Limit

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

the volleyball team
their play the past few weeks' ~ere·
Leslie Kucher, Jenny Gans-and Melinda House.
,
Gans has been consistent in her back
row plaYJ serVing and hitting,
McDonald said.
•

1 to a customer

~

Open Man.

Th!:!!s & Frt

L van,a
TII 9 P M _

ISoull1 or Elgllt

Mile

I

4 74-6900

ONE WE.EK ONL V
SAVE

,400/0

on this beautiful bay harbor collection by Lane

baseball and soccer will

and Wednesdays

at th.

will take place January 30 take place January 30and community building.

lb.

FREE 8 PACK PEPSI WITH EVERY
TRA Y ORDER (DEPOSIT EXTRA)

---1

The next Teen Dance

\

Youths interested in joining the Northville Soccer Association may sign
up either January 30 or February 6 at the community building, 303 West
Main.
Fees are $18.50 for city residents, $20.50 for township residents, $21 for
non-residents within the school district and $22.50for non-residents.
Youths should bring a wallet-size picture and birth certificate when
registering.

MADE TO ORDER
PARTY TRAYS

COUPONI---,

n 1 LB. package
00£

lb.

~--I

Ib. t---

•

Winter class sign ups'end Friday

Soccer registration info

WE SPECIAL ORDER ANY
TYPE OFFiSH

OR CHUCK EYE ROAST

rr:....... _-

lb.

CRAB LEGS

$6.49

CHUCK
STEAKS

•

lb.

''':=' ~ ,: i,~hr.i.mp$699 lb.

1/2 or whole

1-

If Northville girls' volleyball team
could play its second and third games
like its first against each opponent, the
Mustangs could easily be undefeated .
Instead, a lack of intensity and aggressiveness by the Mustangs have
hurt them in losses to Western Six Conference foe Plymouth Canton last week
Wednesday and to non-league rival
Novi Monday.
In both contests, the Mustangs won
the first game, but were unable to come
up with another victory in either the second or third games to win the match.
Northville edged Canton, 15-12,in the
opening game but dropped the second
and third games to the Chiefs, 15-6and
15-9.
Almost the exact- same thing happen-ed against Novi. The Mustangs won the
first game 15-6, but dropped the next
two, 15-6and 15-10.
The two losses put the Mustangs'
overall record at 1-3. Northville had a
Friday night match against South Lyon
cancelled due to both schools having
home basketball games.
Northville is battling W-Sixfoe Farmington Harrison' at home 6 p.m. today.
The Mustangs also will be participating
in the Battle Creek Invitational this
weekend.
"We seem to be falling into a syndrome of winning the firs~ game and
then not being able to win the match. I
thought the girls started to play better
as group Wednesday (against Canton)," coach Steve McDonald explained.
"We had some problems as far as setting up the plays," he added.
McDonald noted over the last few I
. matches the Mustangs play well when
they serve well, but when their serving
is off, so is their play.
"It shouldn't be that way, but it is unfortunately," he said.
The turning point in the Novi match, ~,.
McDonald believes, came in the third
game with Northville serving and trailing the Bobcats, 9-7.
.
Jenny Gans (right) has been a consistent performer for
The officials called the serve out of
"We still have some mental'
bounds which gave Novi the ball. The that you can say," McDonald offered.
Bobcats went on to score the next three "It really turned the game around for mistakes," he said. "Hopefully, the
girls are willing to work. Wl! need to get
points, before relinquishing the serve. us. but it's just one of those things."
The team has been improving in spite a little better killer instinct in the seNovi hung on to win the game and
of the losses, McDonald declared, but it cond and third games."
match.
_ Some players "McDonald cited for
"It was a judgement call and it's all still has more improvement to make.
I

\

at the community
February 6 from 9 a.m. to r /
'.
bUilding. Cost is $2 per 3 p.m. at the community .. __
......__
...:..--.
person for the 8:30-11 building. '
I
p.m. dance. Featured will4
'.
"L'I
'. \
TWELVE OAK'S
be 11- disc-jOckey' 'aiid/iJr ,. , "The' rec departmenC'
,
Jiveentertainmenf
,I
needs
floor hockey ~
TIRE CO. II
Free all-area ski passes
referees. No experience:
to Alpine Valley Ski necessary. Call 349-0203
Resort will be awarded
for more information.
I
during the dance. Ski
Club memberS will be ad\ Open swim hours at the
mitted at half price if high school are Mondays
only
they show their iden- and Wednesdays
tification card and bring
from 8:30-9:30
p.m.
a guest.
through February. Cost is
50 cents.
The wrong years were
listen in the soccer
Open' gym is Mondays
registration information
in the recreation
brochure. It should have
read: under eight 1974-75;
under 10 1972-73;under 12
1970-71;under 14 1968-69;
under 16 1966-67; and
under 191963-65.
A Ski Club is being offered for adults
on
Wednesdays. Adults can
choose either the day or
evening program, but not
both. Skiing time dUring
the day is from 10 a.,m. to '
5 p.m. with a one hour
lesson at 11:30 a.m. Skiing time during the evening is from 6-11 p.m. with
a one hour lesson at 8
p.m. The club runs for six
weeks. Fees are $69 for
lesson and lifts (replar
$84~ and $108 to include
ski rental (regular $138) ...
Registration ends Friday.

Turn off your
•
thermostat,
take ~.'
advantage of our· ;:;
special TV offer al1(l
start heating with ,~
-;;: wood. Buck Stove,;
Insert, taxes, delivo.,
ery & installation
:~
Included in one low
price.
,>~
Open 7 days,'Call ~~
, now for FREE
:~
In-home estlmate~:

•

.'

•

..

Registration for winter
recreation classes ends
Friday. Classes will begin
Monday.
Registration

for junior

H20 H20'H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20

!
RENTSOFTWATER'~
z

Love Seat
Reg. $598

Sale

$358

00

N

,0
~

o
Z

Sofa

End or
Cocktail Table
Reg. '238

Chair
Reg, $468

Sale

$279

Sale

$14200

Reg. '670

Sale

" 'JIMMIESThe good lifeRUSTICS
store
LIVONIA W. SIX MILE (jult W. pI Middlebelt)
BIRMINGHAM ON HAMILTON ..DOWNTOWN

$399

'

522·9200
644·1919

N

o

Z

~
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o
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From Michigan's Oldest Water Conditioning Company
Now. you can rent t~e. extraor~inary Reynolds
·_mbme Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really
removes the iron-rust as well as the hardness •.•
GUARANTEEDI
You can rent or lease-purchase any model and.
size ... Cabinet, Compact
or 2- Tank Fiberglass

(\I

Z
0
(\I

Z

0

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

~

The same Reynolds Family serving this area since 1931

2

Call any time for a free water analysis from Z
a factory representative~ no obligation. ;

2

: CALL FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575 :
~

REYNOLDS W,ATER CONDITIONING COMPANY"

=
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• Mustangs tankers
,"dunked by Canton
:::: ·Consistency. The dictlon~ meaning
of this word is "Agreement or com·
•
patiblllty among things or parts.
'. Uniformity."
" ' , According to Northville boys' swim
: .. coach Pete Talbot, this is one ingre.
:: . dient his squad has been lacking so far
'. this season.
The Mustang tankers had only one
meet last week, and they were
swamped by Western Six Conference
foe Plymouth Canton, 125-46, at the
Chiefs' own pool.
.
The 1-5 tankers battled Plymouth
•
Salem Tuesday and are at home
.' against another W-Slx opponent, Farm· Ington Harrison, at 7 p.m. Thursday.
: : : Northville has another tough assign:.:: inent Tuesday at Ypsilanti.
·;• : ."Vje were once agaln inconsistent"
:; : reflected Talbot on the Canton m~t.
::: ~'We just can't seem to get any con: . slstency.
.
: :, ,"One day we swim well and then the
:~: npxt day we don't swVn well," lie add·
'ed
•
: •: The only time in the last few w~
the tankers have performed well was in
_a' close loss to Livonia - Churchill
January 7 'at home.
'
. Talbot said he is not sure if swimming
:. at home has anything to do with the con: . slstency his team shows compared with
< that on the road.
The Mustangs were unable' to take
any firsts in the Canton'meet, but they
~ did manage
three second-place
finishes.
•
Dave Copp was second in both the 50yard freestyle (24.7) and the 100-yard
freestyle (55.4). The other second was
0-

One call does>

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC. OFFERS

TRANSMISSION TUNE·UP
•
•
~
•
•

Road Test
Renew Pan Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

itall ••.

SPECIAL

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost aalow
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifleds - let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

$595

taken by Jeff Evans in diving with a
total
of 158.90,a personal best.
ThIrds taken in the meet were by the
2llO-yard medley :-elay team of Tim
PLUS
Walker, Mickey Nader, Jon Burchard
FLUID
and Copp U:56.0); the 400-yard
with this ad
freestyle relay team of Adam Swallow,
Vince Shimp, Jeff Smith and Evans
At 8/14 /oc8~ions
(4: 13.6); Nader In the 100-yard
FREE T-QWING'- ONE DAY SERVICE
breasistroke 0:10.7); Walker in the
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
lOO-yard freestyle' (57.6); Swallow in
the SOO-yard freestyle (6:02.4); and
RELI~BLE
SERVICE SINCE 1957
CIiris Behen in diving 057.35).
NOW
4
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
There were eight fourth-place
finishes by the Mustangs with Burchard
NORTHVILLE TAl. TRANSMISSION
LIVONIA
'AIIiIIIOTON
taking two, in the 5O-yard freestyle
I.KYIC.
TRAII.IIIION TRAUIIIIIION TRAIISMIIIION H. 01 15 1IIIt. Comer 01
(24.6) and the 100-yard butterfly
5 ..... at HorthYillt Roed PontIIC Trail a H8ggerty
30400
Grand
River
27950
W.
5
Mile
0:07.7). The 400-yard fr~tyle
relay
522-2240
4~4-1400
420-0444 ~l
669-2900
team of Gil Allen, Jeff Metz, Matt
Pendleton and Greg Capote took fourth
(4:36.1). '
OUter f0!J1'thswere taken by Nader in
the 200-yard individual
medley
(2:42.1); Swallow in the 200-yard
freestyle (2:08.8);' Shimp in the sooyard freestyle (6:12.0); Walker in the
loa-yard backstroke 0: 10.7); and Metz
in diving (129.8).
Smith was fifth in both the 100-yard •
backstroke 0:19.5) and the 100-yard
freestyle 0:02.3), while Blake Anderson did the same in the 100-yard
breaststroke 0:28.0). Shimp was fifth
in ~e 2Q:(}-yardfreestyle (2:17.8) and
Evans was fifth in Ute 200-yard Individualmedley (2:42.8).
Allen in the 200-yard freestyle .
(2:32.0), Capote in the 5O-yard freestyle
.~
,.. _~ 0
(28.3) and Pendleton in the 100-yard
breaststroke 0:29.9) all were sixth in
~''''''i •
the respective events.
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6.3 and Katie Sherman a 4.35. In the
Continued from 1-D
balance beam, Broderick scored an 8.0,
fo!lowed by Aaron at 7.15, Laura Kiraly
by two points heading into the last event at 6.0and Woberman at 5.95.
•
- the floor exercise. "That's a lot when
In the uneven bars, Broderick scored
the (individual) scores are that close a 6.5. She was followed by,Aaron at 6.05
(half points)," Heck explained.
and Woberman at 6.0.
.
"They (Mustangs) really got there
"It's, really good when you_can win
and did the job," she added.
the close ones," Heck theorized. "They
Amy Aaro~, Paula Broderick, Wendy· knew it was going to be a close match
Woberman and Tish Johnson all. com- and they didn't let it bother them."
peted in the floor exercise, and all came
In the Clarenceville meet, Broderick
through with enough high marks to win was the top scorer in all four events.
the meet.
She tallied an 8.35 in the vault, 7.75 in
Broderick scored an 8.05in the event, .the uneven bars, 8.15 in the balance
•
followed by Aaron at 6.85,Woberman at beam and 8.7 in the floor exercise.
6.7 and Johnson at 5.55. ,
Aaron was another all·around perIt was Johnson who replaced Marian
former. She scored 7.75 in the vault, 6.95
Rothermel in the uneven ,bars at the in the floor exercise, 6.75 In the balance •
• . last minute. Rothermel did not compete beam and 5.4 in the uneven bars.
:
because of a reoccurring injury. Woberman ~ompeted in all four events
: .: :Johnson ohly score<\ 2.15 in the event, scoring 6.4 inethe .vaultl 5.45 in the
•. but they were big points to Northville. ' uneven bars, 6.75 in the floor exercise
·
In vaulting, Brodenck was tops with and 3.8 in the balance beam ..
a 7.7 score. Aaron had a 7.55, Johnson a

TALLY~BALL

1

",SUPER.SUAY
STIVAL'

'.
/

Two losses were the order of the week for the
Northville Our Lady of Victory seventh and eighth
grade boys' 'basketball team In Catholic Youth
Organization play.
OLV dropped a tough 39-38decision to Detroit St.
ScJJolastica and w~ handied easily by Livonia St.
Michael's, 47-22.
Against St. Scholastica, OLV.led 11-9 after the
opening period, but trailed 3G-29at the half. Behind
. the efforts of John Lobbia and Sean McLaughlin,
• .' the Cougars led 38-34with 22seconds left.
,.
However, St. Scholastica scored t1lree points on
, free throws and another two via a basket to take ,a
'~- : 39-38lead with eight seconds left and hung to win.
McLaUghlin dumed 16 points, while Lobbia pet:~ted 14. Joe Brielmaier added'four, Doug Martin
:~ tossed in three and Tom Orlowski had one point:
~: :,:. St. Michael's never was threatened in this con;:.;(test by OLV.
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If you don't have tiCkets to the'SOPER BOWL afthe Pontiac Stadium
on Super Sunday. Janu'ary 24, the next best place to be is Tally Hall, '
the intematiomil marketplace at Hunters Square on Orchard Lake
Road and 14 Mile Road in Farmington Hills.
Come to the Budweiserrrally Hall SUper Sunday Festival for benefit
of the Intemationallnstitute
of Metropolitan Detroit, Inc. The fun and
&xcitement begins at noon Sunday and runs through 9 p.m. Music,
entertainment, big screen television to watch the Super BOWl, pregame and game.
.'

~

~

'

'. ,

Enjoy a variety of fOOdand refreshment from over thirty international
boutiques. There's room for .1,000 people at Tally Hall. A seat is
waiting for you. your friends and family. :
.
. The Super Bowl is a festival event! The BudweiserrraUy Hall Super
,Sunday Festival. is Where the action is th,is Sunday. Make plans now.

.
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II's pIZZO on9 0 lor more Ill's Chucl~ E Cheese ond rhe fuNI<:Mng. onlmoled P'ZZO
Time Players Singing and loughlng the,r WC1'/lnlO your heom
It's 0 Fomlly EnrerTol:'lmem Cenrer fOl'all O\leswllh exc'flng go~&
I~,ddle rides.
It's birThdays. grodv01iOns. annIVersaries. porr,es .. fun OCCOSlOnsof ony I~,nd
Irs food, fvn and frolod{,ng for the enllre fC?m,1y
It's Chvd~ E Cheese'S PIzzo T,me Thearre where Plzzo's never been so mucn fun
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\'leadow Brook 'Hall offers
"Super" tours
.
\

:adow Brook Hall in Rochester is
mg free Super Bowl tickets,
lal dally tour hours, film presenta, and rarely shown collections to
ors through Sunday.
'Ie l()O.room historic mansion at
" land University will be open from'
) a,m, until 5 p.m. Each paid ad,IOn stub may be exchanged for an
y blank for the Super Bowl ticket
I'ing
well)', historic designer clothes,
or and antique linens from the colons of the Dodge and Wilson family
sures will be brought out for
lay.
~ early Meadow Brook Hall film
urmg an interview with the former
'ler, as well as a slide presentations
he Hall's architectural details, will
hown through Sunday.
JUr guests also may take advantage
n elegant buffet luncheon to be of'd in the elaborate Christopher Wren
mg Room until Sunday.
dmission includes all display.s amd
t presenta'jons;
luncheon i& addi-,
lal, but no reservations
are
essary. The cost is $4 general adsian, $3 for seniors over 64 and $2 for
dren under 13.
or further information, call Meadow
,ok at 377-3140.
,
hiS is Michigan'S "Super Week"
1 the long-awaited Super Bowl XVI
ake place Sunday at the Pontiac

Silverdome; SO even the Unlted States
Post Office has jumped into the act.
For the first time in the history of the
Super Bowl games, the U.S. Postal Service has been authorized to establish a
temporary postal station at the Silverdome to commemorate the event.
The Super Bowl XVI station was
made possible through the efforts of the
National Football League and the Pootiac Silverdome Authority. The station
will be at the East Entrance Ticket Office on the main concourse only the day
of the game. Hours of opei'ation will
conform to Silverdome Super Bowl
hours.
'
The station will be issuing a special
commemorative cancellation to those
who are authorized entrance Sunday.
Mail-in requests will be accepted as
well and must be received no later than
Sunday. However, this deadline may be
changed.
Mail-in requests should be addressed
to: Super
Bowl XVI Station,
Postmaster, Pontiac, Michigan, 480569998.
.

by sending a postcard to the Michigan
Host
Committee
offices,
1200
Featherstone,
Pontiac,
Michigan,
48057. Recipes for the drinks will be
available at Super establishments or by
mail by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to the same address.

•

The Supercrawl is ready to go 6:30
p.m. Thursday with different loops
from which to choose in Detroit, Troy/Birmingham/Rochester,
Pontiac/Bloomfield and Lansing.
Admission buttons to ride the bus are
on sale fol' $5.

•
•

•

Michigan'S S!1per Drink contest has
three fmalists left: Referee's Revenge,
Sour Bowl and Golden Dream. One of .
these / drinks will be selected
Michigan's official welcoming drink for
Super Bowl XVI. The winner of the contest will receive free Super Bowl
tickets. .
Residents a're asked to cast their vote

as

_lV cagers edged by Chiefs
nother four-game winning streak
; snapped as Western Six Con'nce foe Plymouth Canton slipped
t the i\'orthville junior varsity boys'
ketball team, 41-36. at home Friday.
he Mustangs had beaten Milford
~eland, 49-43, on the Eagles' home
1rt Tuesday to extend a winning
eak to four.
'he Mustangs now are 8-2overall and
In conference play.
'oar field goal shooting hampered
° Mustangs'
effort against Canton.

•

Northville could only conneot on 12 of 60
from the floor.
Mike Weber and StevaFrellick were
the top Northville scorers with eight
points each.
.
Free throws tlld the trick againSt
Lakeland Tuesday as the Mustangs
connected on 23 of 31 from the'charlty
stripe. Lakeland made four more field
goal attempts than Northville.
Bob Pegrum was top scorer'for Northville with 18 points, while Weber added 11points.
•

•

)celots. win 3 of 4 hoop contests
downed Madonna College, 99-49, Satur)choolcraft College's men's basketday, Winilsor University, 99-59, last
Ii team had a three-game winning
eak snapped at Jackson Sunday, but week Wednesday and Henry Ford Comree other victories have raised the munity College, 46-40, last week Tues-.
'elots' overall record to 12-4.
. day.
In women's basktball action, the
Jackson topped Schoolcraft, 78-72, in
\ckson Free throws were the dif- Lady Ocelots dropped &mtests to Henry
College,
77-38,
rence m the contest as Jackson con- Ford Community
'cted on 28 of 41 charity attempts com- January 13 and to Alpena Community
College, 76-30,January 16.
Ired to 12 of 19 for the Ocelots.
Kathy Peck was the top scorer with 12
PIlIl Blevins and Sayligmon Staton
Jch tallied 16 points to pace the points for Schoolcraft in the Henry Ford
contest and Kelley Nagy led the way
choolcraft scoring.
against Alpena with 11.
In other men's games, Schoolcraft

•
BATHROOM FIXTURES BY BRIGGS

=

WHITE • ALMOND • BLUE• GOLD • TAN
WHITE
BATH
TUB
TOILET

20"x17"
LAV

I

I

•

STD•.
COLOR

89.99 99.9549..99 61.95
22.99 24.95

ROMEXWIRE
250' ROllS
12·2WG

$2749*

•

14·2WG

$1895*

•

Jan. 24
\ B 0 WL
ISUNDAY'I1 Ji',.rAo;
:. y ~

'\MIRE

BATHROOMS

Come in and
watch the Super
Bowl Game with
your friends on
our large screen
Tele-beamTV-NEWI

I

•

I

Ste~e Lucas Band
Now appearing. every We.d.,Thurs., Fri., & Sat
9.30 p.m.-2.00 a.m.

Neil Woodward
Sunday & Monday Nights
Western Style Dancing Lessons Wednesdays
with Roger Hill, no charge

Wednesday Night is Ladies Night
Homemade Soups & Sandwiches,
Delicious Homemade Pizza
~ade from scratch

•

tA~ERDEEN'S)
18730Northville Road (Just south of 7 Mile)
Northville
·348-3490

•

,

•
,
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1.68

M&M's Candles Your choice plain or
peanut..16 oz.

.82

Delsey Bath Tissue Two-ply
roll pkg. Limit 2

roll. 4

.'~,. ..
'

SAIf1..~

.""'. ""'l""<

Oueker State Motor 011 For long
lasting protection against engine
wear. 1 qt. 10W40 wt. Reg. 1.09.
limit 6 qts.

~99

No non .. n.. P8ntyho .. Regular,
Sheer to Waist or Queen size. Limit 4
pkgs.

1.38

'\.':,If,.
save 3QO/o
01 ..;

SOft It Drt Anti-Penpirant Long-lasting
protection. Price reflects 30¢ off label. 4
oz. Reg. 1.97. Limit 2

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., JAN. 17 THRU SAT., JAN. 23
At n.- L-'IoM

....

TGaV II CIOMd

On....,., ....

In EttKt lion., -.,

.... L, Jan. 23

J

~
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.76ea_

Home Record Keeper cash
book, Ledger book or
Record book.

357

Telephone Book Handy,
8lhx5'h, vinyl-back book.
Ring boond.

2:99

Scotch Brand Magic Tape
and DJspenser:y.x850" tape
per roll.

'.

Unisonit::
/'
'

!

Save 10.00 on Unisonic

1

I~

desk top print calculator.

57.88
~ ...,. ... -

..

Unlsonlc Compact Desk Top calculator
10-digit, green display with 4-key memory
and automatic paper feed. One standard
paper roll included. #XL-118. Reg. 67.88

4.76

save
200/0

SwIngIII.e stapler Standard
staples not included. #m13.
Reg. 5.97

.:r .

"--~lA;A.~

-1.99

Manila File Folders Heavyweight, letter size. 48
per package.

2.97

save
23%

LellBrFle CompleCewith lock,

key ancl indexes. #274. Reg.
3.86

~"~~""'Jr.

~j.f~c:'
,...,

';'

....... ~
f

/~

I',

'

".

.88e8.

Tablet or Envelope8 6)(9" ruled tablet,
180 Sh~ts;#10envelo~,
8O--c\.; or#6%
envelopes, 16O-ct.
.

________...1.__.1.__.1

'11.96

save
200/0

8IIanoff Irw.IIII8d Sec&Itty a.t Heat resistant! 14'h>c9lhx4" chest with key. #1385.
Reg. 14.88
'

8.96'

SuperFle91hx(12)c9W'locking file with folders, tabs
and inserts. #265_

5.99

Complete Hanging File
System Free-standing
frame with folders. #88213

3.66

Hanging File Folders 12
folders with tabs and in-

serts.#88215

_

11>

.,)

_ems AvaIlable In TG&Y Faml"_J~entersOnly

-Jo.\_~'

4.99
Rubbermald

Refuse

C0n-

tainer 6 gallon capacity:

Now~ve 20.009"

youF"'<-~"

choice of library shelf units.
"

3.99
~~~~~~~~:-~----~-......~~

59 99
•

Ubrary Wall Units -Your choice .. ,with slidin"g

Rubbermald
Laundry
Baaket Sturdy construction. Chocolate.

doors. with desk door o(five shelf open unit.
All with walnut finish. 29Ycx11%x72". All reg.
79.99 ea.

3.77

Rubbermald Cut-Away
Bagger 12'hx71hx15" high.

4.99

RubbermaidStor&geCon-

talner With lid. 12 qt.
capacity.

,

'".

-.6.99 .
,

--"

/'

Rubberm8Id Stacking StorBge
Bin Stack in multiples. 13o/.tx
91hx7W' high. Almond.

RUbbermaid Stacker Storage
Bin 111hx18'hx71h" high. Almond or chocolate.

Rubbermald
Hamperl
laInIry Balbi 14x19'hx
18'h" high. with lid. AI~ond or chocolate. . .

9.99

30" Bar Stool Frultwood
finish. Black or brown.

Tf

~

Save on

his 'n her
fashion
warmups!
Men's
Jogging Suit

23.97

save
6.00

Watch him go for these! His soft, 50% Kodel
polyester/50% cotton top has full zip front.
Pants have elastic waistband. back pocket.
Sizes S-XL. Reg. 29.97

Junior Jogging
Coordinates
Jogging Short
Reg. 5.97

save 1.00
Jogging Top
Reg. 9.97

save2.oo
Jogging Pant
Reg. 10.97

save 3.00
J0gging Jacket
Reg. 16.97

4.97
7.97
7.97
12 97

save 4.00

•

Two knock out combinations for her to make
tracks In ... a junior warm up jacket with jogging pants and shorts with coordinated top.
All 70% Zefran acrylic/30% polyester. Blue!
yellow or turquoise/pink. Sizes S-M-L.
Full

46S DiY
Warranty
Should this garment tall to give normal wear
for 465 days from date of purchase it will be
replaced or full purchase price refunded.
ZEFRANe

IS

a trademarll owned by Badlsc:he Corp<)f8tlon.
formerly Dow Badlsc:he Comp&ny

t.,..-

--..':'IIIIIE- __

Ite

------:::

Available In TG&Y Family '1Wers Only

calico
Cupboard
Prints

2.47

Ydo

By V.I.P. Fabrics ... 100% cotton,
perma press finrsh. 44"/45" wide,
full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.
SimpliCIty

You

<<'::~

Country Cousin
Cut-Out
Pillows

1'.27

~-c

ea.

want wjth savings!
Men's
Nylon Jogger
Reg. 16.97

save 6.98

9 99
_

•

Pattern #9999

By V.I.P. Fabrics ... 10<>%cotton,

44/45" wide. Two, 18" pillows per
yard. Reg. 1.49 ea.

Ladies'
Nylon Jogger
Reg. 13.97

'_save2.00

11.97

Dancheck Woven
Gingham Check

Men'. or Ladles' Joggers Be a step ahead of the rest in looks and
savings. You'll find nylon uppers with split leather trim, padded
collar and tongue. Men's sizes 6'h to 12, Ladies' 5-10.

save 21%

157

Yd<

By Dan River. 65% Fortrel polyester/35% cotton ... "It's Fortrel,
that's all you need to know!"~/45"
wide, full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

Unbleached
Muslin

16.97:.= 8.97
Jr. Jacket Cotton sheeting, color choice. Sizes SM-L. Reg. 22.97

save
2.00

Men'. Warm-upJackat Nylon outer with flannel lining, in fashionable colors.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 10.97

4.47

Men'lBlllbeIIJenay

,

save 490/0

/

./ .
100%

soft combed cotton in sizes
S-M-L-XL. Reg. 5.47

Y~So1.00
By Rockland Industries ... 100%
cotton, machine care warm. 37/38"
wide, full bolts. Reg.. 98 yd.

Items Available liIlfG& Y Family Centers Only

\,.

1.97 =: 5.97.,

Sleep-N-Play Ser 1-pc.
flame retardant. SIzes SM-L. Reg. 2.57 '
,f

,

save
2QO/o

RlegeJ Little' Papoose
carrier Quilted polyesterl
cotton.
Reg •.7.49.-$:;:,J,::·":':
..
.....J~"i.07\!Je-'o~ ~:'"""

....
-

..:;..

I

"--

3.47

-f:/Z :~:~~

save
21%

t.
~.).~1('

.....~

..1ljco' ,..
(1:-

,""~r - ........,

Cookie Monster High Chair
Rattle By Child Guidance.
Suction-eup base. Reg. 4.39

~rrl'- ......

""~~:
""~-~,,:"~
,.y.;;;J;.;..~-;-., = ;
;::;r: ~-:.~
A~

<"

,your peace'~'_ ~ihd
With '12.02 savings.

39.97
. ---------z-:-- --..

-"

#

----

,

-

---

51.99

~?'
"

l'lf_--~!"""'''!'''''!~''''''!!'~.\\t,
,

COICOlPeterson Play Yard Folding steel
frame with padded rails, mesh screen sides
and thick cushion play area. #330. Reg.

,v,

f
~-~

~:v·
~"

••

~"

Cosco/Peterson Folde Chair
Steel frame with safety brace.
#4SA. Reg. 31.99

....." ..

'I

,

1
Evenflo DlIpoIebIe Bottles
Pre-sterilized, 8 oz. bottles. 100 ct. Reg. 1.97

I

'3
FOR,

$1

Cosco/Peterson Safe- T- Chair Potty Trainer HardShield Car Seat Safety in- wood frame, removable resurance! Reg. 59.97
,ceptacle. Reg •. 9.99

#

'

,.1.47

save
2.00

...

..

27.97

7.99

:.. \.

.

save
25%

56.97

'~~:~~
,.'.<

-

.;..

,~

eDGeD \

save
4.02

save 3.

save
41%

Evenflo PI•• tlc Nurser
Choice of 4 oz. or 8 oz.
size. Reg .. 56 ea.

.

~,r-_

•
2.97

save
220/0

H.r-N-See Rattle By Child'

Guidance. A sound dlscoveryl Reg. 3.79

eDGeD

,
\
,0

11'.97

ColCo/Petel'lOn Walker
Jumper Stl,lrdy, chromed
steel frame with bumper
guards. ##7SA.Reg. 13.69

I

;

1.37

DuPont Gas Booster Helps
save gasoline. 12 oz. Reg_
1.47

·,

..
>

-

157

Wynn's

*

Carburetor Cleaner

11 oz. aerosol spray. Reg.
1.89

\

,'

37.95
With old battery

-

save 11-.93
TG&Y 48 Maintenance Free Battery Sure starts
begin with a dependable ba~ry Iik~this one. It's
12-volt calcium-sealed and should never require
attention under normal operation. Reg. 49.88

'-

9.77

save
25%

.Kravex Booster Cable
Rubber-insulated copper,
12 feet. #C0812MS. Reg.
12.99

Trouble Light 25 feet of
cord on reel. Bulb not included. #212

u

save 6.02

19.77

Schumacher Battiery Charger 6 amps for 6 and 12
voltbatteries.#SE86. Reg.
25.79
.

2.87

OxwallToois Choose from
hammer, adjustablewrench.
a variety of pliers and more.
#RSL300

.88

5·Plece PrecIsion SCrewdriver
Quality crafted
to handle those delicate
jobs. #DW35- T01

set

p

•

;:a

-+-

~Items Available ~'~;r G&Y family

L

Centers Only

?

.68

save31~/o
Ac,alan Knl~ng Yam 100% Acrilan acrylic.
Colors include fisherman, cherry red, pineapple, chocolate, sapphire royal blue and
spring green. Reg .. 99 ea.

1.24Pk9. 1.24

Eveready EnerglzerBattedes Make

SCotch Brand Magic Trans-

sure you have them when you
need them. Pkg. of 2 AA", "C", "0"
cell, or one 9-volt.

parent Tape 2 rolls. 1hx800"

II

ea.

1.00P 1.77
k9'

canterbury Cookies Chocolate Chip, Cookie Jar Assortment, Oatmeal Raisin or Macaroon Crisp. 18 oz. ea.

nde "Tide's in .•• dlrt's out."
49 oz. box. Price reflects 1S~
off label. Reg. 1.97. limit 2

1.13

-

SwIss Miss eocoa Mix Twelve.
1 oz. envelopes per box. Milk
chocolate or mini marshmallow. limit 2

c~s$1
ArmourVJemaS.II8g8T~
little sausages in beef stoCk.
S oz. cans. Limit 6

TG& Y'SADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY - TG& Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate
supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG& Y will proVide a Rain Check, upon request, in orderthatthe merchandise may be purchased atth6sale price when It becomes avallable. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. Itls the policy of TG& Y to see that you
are happy with your purchaaes •• It Is TG& Y's polley to be priced competitively in the market. Our everyday low prices
may vary from marketto market, butthe sale price will always be as advertised .• We will be happy to refund your money if
you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISAe end ....
, Cerd8 accepted.

1.47

Ocean Spray Juice Cranberry
Juice Cocktail. Cranapple
Drink, Crangrape Drink or
White Grapefruit Juice. 48
oz. ea.

.99

Downy Fabric Softener Reduces static cling. 33 oz. Price
refle9tS 1S~ off label. Limit 2

